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Open House for new
administration building

The Open Hous& to celebrate
the dedication afthe new Village
afNiles Administration Building
in May is fast-appproaching, so
be sara ta mark your calendar sa
as natta miss this speciat event.

The first Opes Hause celebra-
tian will takeptace an Thursday,
Muy t5,fram5to7p.m.,andwilt
be Open ta att Niles husinesses.
This event will include a wel-
come by Village officiats- and
staff, tears of the baitding, and a
cake und coffee fetlowship. It
should be noted that the date in

The latest chapter in the hank
of telephone changes is the
friendly acquisitianóf Sprint, the
former Sprint/Cestet, which is
cnerentty providing service to a
rnnutt portion of extreme north-
west Chicago and 10 nearby sub-
uebs; by Amritech.

The suburban areas affected
include all afPark Ridge and par-
tiöss of Hiles, Otenview, Mt.
Prospect, Elk Orove Village,
Northbrook, Prospect Hts. and
Rasemont. - -

Uirder the terms of the agree-
ment, Ameritech will purchase
from Sprint some 136,000 resi-

the Spring Progress Report, Pri-
day, May 16, was changed to the
newdate ofTharsday, May 15.

The second -ceremanly wilt
take place on Sunday, May 18,
from 11 a.m.ta 3 p.m., and will
be open ta the general public.
This celecbration wilt be marked
with a welcome by Village nOi-
riais- and staff, a ribbon catting
ceremony, the unveiling nf the
dedicatian plaque, tours of the
building, presentations by Vil-
luge departments, catering. and
music.

Ameritech to purchase
Sprint/Centel

dentiat and business castamér ac-
cr55 linesof 80,000 brininess and
residential customers. -The pnr-
chase price witt be around $16f
million, ifthe deal is approved by
the Illinois Commerce Commis-
sien andtheFedurat Communica-
tipos Commission, according to
Lisa Kim, Ameritech Media Re-
tarions Manager.

The transaction is expected te
be concladed by mid-1997, and
cames after almost five years of
planning and more than eight
months ofactual negotiations.

The new service witt get a new
Cnnti.rned on Pago 47

Temporary library site

Wust to be un armchnfr travel-
er? Want to hear how cars and
traveling chringecl the face of our
country?

The Nilen Historicnl Society
will present Nonna Jacobson-nod
a delightful nitde and lecture pro-
gram an "Moler Trails" begin-
ning willi the first touring curs
(1896), fumonsroadrnces, travel-

___o
MAY17 N th

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

6961 lAYTON

NILO IL 61714

Park, :!ilWary excluded
from new county tax

by Kathleen Quiesfeld
On February 1, Cook Cennfr

residents started paying n 3 per-
Cent tas On att amusements they
enjoy. This broadly included me-
vies, concerts, sporting events
und admissions tedinner/thealre
packages, likeMedievat Times.

One venne thät will not hé
taxed, however, ta the delight el
Elaine Heinen, Vice President of
the Niles Parte District, are the oc-
livities -prépared und hosted by
the manicipal Park Districts and
Library Districts in Cook Ceanly.
Thèse oeratiens, such as Father -
Daughter Dañces, Easter Egg
Hisñts, Teen Swim Nights und
sem!nars er gaest speakers, urn
now excluded from this extra as-
sessment by an amendment made
talhelnwlastssriekNitifrV-s -

Heinen, ix her report to the
Beard at its Mnrch meeting, en-
caaraged the Board to send thank
yen lettersto Peler Sylveslel añd
Johnoaley, who she saidwere in-
strumentaI in seeming pmsuge nf
-the amendment,

Amendment to new amusement tax law
exclùdes park and library-activities- -

"It's families who are hit hard-
est by this tax," Heleen said.
"This tax watild be an extra bue-
den en families." .

Under the law, prior to amend-
ment taexclnde Park and Library

--Oisteicts, nIl forms nf entertain-
ment in Cook County and sub-
arbs will add the extra 3 percent
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lax to its ticketpricès. Johñ Strog-
er, President of the Cook CounO
Board, was quoted as suyi9g tha
the lux was worth about $1 1 mil-
lion annually la the Cask CoUnty
cuffers.

What bothers some peeple is
why the money is needed. Ac-

Cnnt'mned n Page 47

MG man sentenced in
mOther's 1978 murder

David D'Autremonl, who nd- and then bragging aboxt the gris-
mitled laxtyearthat he suffocated lydeedafterhedidit. -

his 59-year-old mother in her
a tit thatbreak inthe se aMorton Orove heme in 1978, wus -

'p
sentenced te 25 yeaef in prison
April 9, accerdisg to the Chicago
Tribune. -

D'Aatremont pleaded guilty to
first degree murder in the Skekie D'Auiremont was extradited
Court after a childhaad arquais- froslsaDenversuburb aflerolice-
tance totdpolice he remembered tracked him down to a Wheat
D'Aatremonl as u youth talking Ridge, Cols., - nervice - station
about his plans lo kill his mother which hemunnged.

lice were unable to prove
D'Antremesl's guilt. even though
he was a prime suspect from the-
discoveryafthecrime. -- -

Lt. Pickup retires with 32years of service

ing Rente 66, and the "good cOd 7 b

days";
Everyone is invited lo share in

u memory (adults) or look ut
"longago" (children) onSuadny,, .

April 27as we participate in u' -' -

noslutgic afternoon. Doors- will -
AtthnMurch25 Viliage8oardMenting, Preaidenfßlase(tight)pronentedLt. RichurdPickupwitha re-

opeuat 1 p.m. for socializing and tfremenfplaqae forhis 32years ofdedicatedaervice with the Nifes Fire Department. Rlchardholds the
u tour of the Mnseumwilh their distinction atOning one ofthe first seven Paramedics when the Paramedic Program begun in Nues in

Cnti.nred nr. Page 47 1974. Duringhiu careerwith the Village, Richardreceivedfive commendations. -

With the éxception of a
slightdrop in circulatian, the tern-

- - porary relocation of the Nites Li-
brary to 7400 Caldwelt Ave. is
wórking very smaothly accard-
ing to- District Administrator
CnryCzarnecki.- -

The new phone isamber at the
temparary situ is (847)588-0500,
Cznrnecki announced.

Several faders made the move
ax easy pill to swallow. Farone,
peOple like the increased number
of windaws at the temperary fa-
citity, Czarnecki said. Parking is
also easier at the CaIdwell leen-

working well
tien where 190 spaces are availa- -

bte te the pabtic. The old library
had anty 100 spaces and will have
140 spaces after construction is
campteted:

No stractaral or building-
related problems have surfaced
since the vast collection elbeeks
and othermaterials was moved la.
the temporary space. Cznrnecki
creditsthe- building owners with
doing agoed jab preparing the'
bailding far the library's hold-
ings.

Another plus isthe fact that all
Contimsed n Page 47

¡n AmericaEarly travel
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On Thursday, April 17, thu Des
Plaines Vatley Geological Sacie-
t)' will hotd its manthty meeting.
Ms. Rita Keefe, President of the
Geological Club of Northeastern
University, will prrseot a slide
program 00 the "Geology of Ha-
waii." She will tell those present

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society meeting

aboutherfield trip to the lslaods.

Monthly meetings of the Des
Plaines Valley Geological Socio-
ty are held on the third Thursday
of each month ut Our Lady of
Ransom School, 8300 N. Green-
wood Ave., Hiles, at 8 p.m.

Norwood Park Historical Society
for their clients.Norwood Park Historical Soci-

ety presents miniature homo
builder Wednesday, April 23 at
7:30p.m.

Bob Markovitc is a maestro of
miniatures. The 78-yearold Drei-
en resident creates scaled-down
versions of homes, individual
rooms and house facades. At 5

feet 8 inches, he is Gnllivor to the
Lilliputian-size creations he ree-
dors in doll-house scolo -- nue
inch tothe foot.

Aretired commercial artist and
former teacher at the Tree Stadio
in downtown Chicago, Marko-
vile began building models of
homes for architects who needed
plans rendered into scale models

! FIRS[0FAMÉjCABank

"O-$27,000 in 15 minutes?"
"That's a first."

in IS minutaa or ass.Whilu you're s611 an she line.

Then it gata asno buttnc We cas gat peu your

check by she nacn boalness dayt

Thnah righsluaa ona doy

And as ifthae isn't making un

autre aeor Wa also offer low,

compaútwa natas and fissible terms co tait your indi-

sidasl naada. toen onuan d car und boat loans.

t ocemein ce Oras efAmnrica Buds Dr phona.

Thun rumbar again is 1-800-347-LOAN.

Whuthur ic's a cor, boas or puraunal loan, this is she knob abat can gice

ic to you in just s day Thus's s (rus

From there, his work evolved
ioso building home models for
owners with a sentimental osouch-
moot to their abodes. He now
crafts his work anderthe business
name "Markassodels."

His creations are painstakingly
accur000. Markovioz works from
the blueprints of a home. Whoa
no prints uro available, he makes
his owe, using photographs and
meticulous measurements.

Using specialized hobby tools,
tiny buildiog supplies and a kees
artist's oye, he then recreates u
home in doll-house scale. The ro-
suIts are remarkable.

Murkovitz goes to groat
lengths when building one of his
models. Items nut available in
mioiataro size are created by the
artist.

The homes aro electrically lit
, md landscaping -- fashioned

fromlichen -- finishes thejob.
Markovitz will display some

esamplos of his work and give
tips to those who want so learn lo
build amodel ofthnirown homo.

Romember -- Wedoosday,
April 23, 7:30 p.m. at thr Crippen
House, 5624 N. Newark. Coffee
and conversation will follow.

For meeting and mombership
information, call (773) 631-5663,

RedCross
launches safe
families promotion

Spriog is the timo of year when
severo weather, includiog floods
and tornadoes, occurumore often.
lois also the time when people be-
gin to engage in moro outdoor cc-
tivities such as hiking, swinnusing
and biking, which could result io
accidents and injuries. Because
of this, the American Red Cross
is launching a safety education
campaign to educate familios of
the Chicago metropolitan area
how to keep themselves, their
families, and homes safe when
emergency situations arise.

The Mid-America Chapter
fools that family safety oducation
is espociully importons io our area
ofthe country because oftho high
number of disasters that cao oc-
car in this part of Ohr country. In
April 1996, 46 tornadoes wore ro-
ported in Illinois. Record-
breaking rainfall daring the sum-
mer months affected hundreds of
families io the Chicago metropot-
itan area und even more across
the stato.

During this safety campaign,
"Safo Fnmilios...Ready for Any-
thing," the Mid-America Chapter
and moro thun 1,000 Red Cross
chuptors and stations across the
country will be educating fami-
laos so how to develop a family

as well as encmarag-
ing everyone to get training in
first aid, CFR and water safety.
Fron "Pumily Disaster Plan" bru-
churns and coarse schedules will
bu available at all Chicagoarea
Red Cross offices or by calling
(312)440-2021.

.

M-NASR receives
donation

School will keep, us the saying
goes, and it is keeping very well
an the Colvor School despite au
Ostensive construction projoct
thut has boon going un daring
much ufthis school year.

Principal JunI Crames said
March 31 that the school condo-
nos to run smoothly and praisus
students und touchers for their
cooperation.

Cramos said they had to move
just One classroom. Otherwise,
the workers have worked around
the students. Most of Ihr con-
stractiou is exterior tu the exist-
ing building, Cramos said, al-

In a continual show of support and community awareness, Oho
Knights of Columbus North American Martyrs of Niais donated
check for $1,500 to the Maine-Nibs Association of Spools.
Recreation (M-NASR).

The $1,500 was raised through the Knights of Columbus Tootsio
Roll Fund-raiser; a cooperative effort with the Knights of Columbus
of NOes and M-NASR. A percentage of the money made froro
setting tootsie rolls goes directly towards helping physically anc
mentaltychallengedohitdren and adults.

The check waspresentedbyKen Lee to GaryKoenig, Executive
DirectorofM-NASR.

New communication
center opens

CookCoainly Board President housed at the Illinois Stute Police
: John Strogor, Sheriff Michael Oastrict-Chicago headquarters at

Sheahan and tho Emergency Tel- 951 1 W. Fluruasso in Des Plaines,
ephone System Board (ETSB) Albert Pritchett, ETSB chairman
presided over the oponiag of a
now communication conter in
Macrh that will fur she first timo
enable every resident of Cook
County to have access to Emer-
goncy 91 1 telephone service.

Dispalchons from the Cook
County Sheriff's Police sfficially
bogan receiving 911 calls at
12:01 am. at March 13 an the
now, ststo-of-the-uct facility

suid. TIno 91 t reuter wilt receive
culls from morn thon 163,000 res-
idenon of unincorporated Csok
County und nix suburbcn muniri-
palillos who du not have 91 t sys-
toots oftheir own.

'Ilse communications censor
will be operated jointly by the
Cook Cmunty ETSE, the Cook
County Sheriffs Office and the
Illinois State Police.

School as usual during
Culver construction

though wsrknrs had to install
water and electrical wires in the
coiling of the old school building
whiteclussos were in progress.

During the Spring Break work-
ors replaced thoroofin the cafolo-
ria, Crames said.

The academic program is alive
and well al Culver School, do-
spite the construction work,
Cramos said.

When the cooslrorliun is rom-
piolo, the present middle school
fncility will be expanded tu ac-
commodate all district students
from kindergarten through eighth
grude.

î

By Roaemary Tirio
Like father, likoson, as the say-

ing goes, but sometimos snch
maleboodiagcau backfire,

A 43-year-old chief financial
of000rappuoently was too busy to
pick up lois 1985 lun Subaru from
the transmission repair shop in
the 7400block ofMilwankoo Av-
onun April 1, so he asked his 21-
year-oldson to do itforhim.
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Delay in car pickup results ¡n theft
The son, however, had to work

lator than the shop's elosiug timo,
so he called she shop to request
that the unto be loft wish the keys
in it oulsidr the shop's gate to be
picked up after he got offwork at
111p.m.

Neither the victim nor his son
war able to go to the transmission
shop due to work obligations un-
oil April 9, und noitheradvined she

shup thatthoy wore nnableto pick
up the car as originally sched-.
oled.

Ou April 9, Ihey both found
lime IO go to the shop, bal then
shey couldn't find the car. Ac-
cording lo the shop's records, the
car had boon picked op us schod-
uled ou April 1 . A search of the
promises revealed that the car
was gone.

"MESSSS'I
SAFELY LOSE UP TO 2 TO 5 POUNDS WEEKLY WITH
YOUR PERSONAL "FENPHEH" WEIGHT.LOSS
PROGRAM FROM SLIM TIME?

(EVEN THE COST WILL

TIP THE SIALES IIIYOUR FAVOR»
Slim-Time cot only sffooc yos pcessculioc d wcigkt Isst programs uuiog
Ike tutest diet modioutioss ihn "Fsc-Fhco", but Ihn cotos for sur posusnul
weight-toss and asad weltccss pos grumsuocoes Ily alfoodubto!
We stilt offer supervision b ycspcs ioccod Physiciens, RN's, u supuriso
weight toss ycogeum suatonoized to ynu espeso fis coeds, ssorsice
guidetiocs, lenca plan, diet medicuti accus cl /nrrsal,,I I .,c.r,., cc'socsn d to

Just think, NO sut sciessuntis
, NO diet fssds, NO yo-yo" clforts

sod NO buiscey posmices. Wan hann 'a proven penurosm, thai
absolutely, pnnittvely vurlast

Asd the cost?
. . CALL 847.679.SL?M47546)

to odditios to your quncic sod
nsfv weight toss, thut's Ihn
second surprise. . ¿fp..

../cfsfnh,4 ,

471 t w. Golf Rd. Osito tOt. Skokir, IL 0x75.

It's Time For Your Money To
Work For You!

. 1__.. ¡;
11 MONTH SHARE CERTIFICATE

(Rate Applies to New Money Only-$5,000 Minimum)

-i 7400 WAUKEGAN
NORIHWEST NILES, IL 60714o.m,mnity mnth union Offer Expires 5-10-97 (847) 647-1030

.. h

If you're antica for purlOrmanse , you rash do

better than First ofAmurica lank.

brassa when it romas te loans, wnoe gone the

cotTa atop ta make acm you gea thu ahinga pause

bene dreaming abour (ass

For a aeor wn'cu mude it amy su sppip Simply

trop byn First otAmatirs lank office. Mth osas-600

brunches, th eretta ra to be eeeeenr you.)

D:- apply by phoce.

Call l-l00-347-LDAN. )Saa, asas the talaphooe

cambar is amp to mmambac) And when you opply

by phone, chancas am we can else you un answer

3XXM
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BUF
ROAST

:

LEANGROUNO s 89CHUCK 1LB..
3 LBS. OR MORE
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Ode to the Supervisor
of Maine Township

Rose are red, ballots are white. sorne class, address the issues - trost lathe vety end.
You won, but there was a good some are real - that the coalition
fight. What now? You waut ta re- party did reveal. Lower my taxes Phillip Racelte
lax? This voter says: Show me and most wisely spend. Keep our Hiles

J
Outcloorè
.Atlhe

.- Free
Parking

J I

Open This Sunday
HOURS

April 20 7am to *3pm
(Shop early poss Wolves hockey game

.

ADriI 27: Closéd
May 4: closed

: lam to 3pm
J

Since 1952

4DiMaria Búilders
. Home Improvement

Quality - Service Value

94ir .

"The Bottom Líñe is Quality"-
SPRING SAVINGS

CABINET PRICES UP TO 68% OFF LIST
SMA.K Kitchens All Carpentr.j

o Bathrooms

Plumbing Fixtures
Room Additions

s Decks & Fences
o Windows & Doors

Larson Storm Doors
* Design Services * Free Estimates

Visit Our Showroom
DiMarja Builders & Distributors

5700 W. Dempster. Morton Grove ítr i6t1, -. (847) 965-0674
L:-:;'3 - Quality . Service Value w S,,n.

Maine Township Clerk
. thanks Supporters

DearEditor:
T would like lo take this oppor-

tonily le thank all ofmy coastilo-

-T
cuts for their support in the lown-
shspelectioa onApril 1. A special

I thanks lo those who walked pre-
. etnets, putup signs, staffed utero-

. tore, and mode phone calls. t am
... extremely grateful to have the

. . privtlege to serve a second leon
: I as MaioeTownship Clerk.
. I Thank you to my excelleot

staff who makes sure lhol the
Mono Township Clerk's office is
as user friendly as possible. We

. have worked very bord together
..; w ftytng lo provide the besl ser-
. : vices forthecommunity -

.v Thankyou foryoar confidence
: and I am looking forward to serv-.,

ing you another four years in the

I
greotTowoshipofMaine

Goy K. Warner
MaineTownslsip Clerk

Nues cites flag display -
.

at post office
DearEdilor, - ployees and Ihn pabIi'

Who is responsible for flyin
the UniledStates Flag, al all Unit
edStotes PostOffice facilities?

United States Postmaster Gen
eral Marvin Ruayon or maoage
meut who olso take an oath of of-

- fice to oerve and protect the
United Slates Constitution. None
of the above seem lo really care.
Look al the Niles branch. The
flag pole was removed for new
coostrucliox, now it io in place
with no flag proudly flying.
There is no reason lo talk with
management for they were in-
formed over a year and a half ago
obool mies and proper respect of
Our flag. The following letter was
sent lo Washington. Their reply
was Inacceptable and lo this day
they have not corrected any of
their mistakes or management's
lack ofrespeelforthe flag.

-

The following letter was sent
loMr. Runyon recently.

DeatMr. Ronyon:
TheFlog ofthe United States is

tmporlanl to me, howeverit is not
lo all people. Many supervisors
treat the flag with lack of respect
and responsibility. Doe branch
supervisor In question is Sue
Dunn, 6977 W. Goklon St., Nites,
Ill. 6O7t49998 ider amazing
lack of knowledge in flying the
UntIed Stoles Flag is eutraortti-
nary, leaving il up 7 days a week,
24 hours a doy in all weather.
When I asked her why, she said,
"everyone dues it" -- WRONG.
OOly the usedocaled und misin-
formed make that mistake, That
lack offlogkoowtedge by her and
uthrr employees is inexcusabte
and unacceptable Having talked
with Ms. Dann Overa week ago, I
woited tu see ifshe would correct
her mistake and error, nothing
was done. I firmly believe sheduesnotcarrwhatapily: This
is yoursuperviser. handlingem

g In our e000iry'shistory, tu
.- many have saffered and died giv-

ing us freedom. An a citizen, vet-
- eran, retired Hiles letter carrirr,

former scout und sdoatmuster, t
A1ai ANGERED by Ms. Donna
altitude and remark.

An immediate responso to this
matter would be greatly appee-
cialed. Needless to soy, all offic-
es under yourjarisdicliun should
be notified. Flag lows and rates
should be avoilabte in oli officcs,
or from Congress.

Yours very truly,
Clifford Drenler

All others who fly the United
Slates Flag, 24 Ins. aday property
with respect, THANK YOU. Eat
if ifs tottered, faded, and nut a
storm flag, it's disrespectful.
Yes, responsibility otoog with
knowledge, for nor country's
flag, truly shoes pride and patriot-
ism,

Clifford Dreuler

Morton Grove
Community
Jazz Ensemble

The Morton Grove Commuui-
ty Jazz Ensemble will play classi-
cal and conlempor jazz setec-
tinas, Sunday, April 20 at 2 p.m.
at the Marron Grove Pablic L.-
broty. Ron Sorace will candad
this ensemble of 18 jazz musi-
clans os s closing tribute to Na-
lional Library Week.

The Library is located at 5140
Lincoln Ave. For more infonisa-
lion, or fur mubility and commu-
flicatain oceess Ossislauce, pIrase
call 79554220 for TDD, call
965-4236

,
Imported Italian SPecialty Foods

, 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
a (847)965-1315

wnus, ven the rIght tu limit quantitt esandnnr rent priiingerms.

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8.30 . 2:00 P.M.

EC KR ICH

EDELI

- BABYPEELED

CARROTS" " C
FRESH

-BROCCOLI
, 69?B.

IDAHO

POTATOES

Io LB. BAG

BARTLETT

PE
o9.

FRESH CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE
59

FRESH

SPINACH
9Clo oz

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER :e
9O

- 24-12 oz. CBflS

BECK'S OR ,'-
HEINEKEN$599 j

6-PKG. 12 OZ. BOTTLES

SKY
VODKA92

. 750ML

SMIRNOFF
VODKA9499

1.75 LITER

BUDWEISER
OR. MILLER

12-PKG. 12 OZ BTLS

USDA CHOICE
WHOLE

TOP
BW

131b. AVG. CUT

WRAPPED FOR 98& FREEZER

YOUR -

CONVENIENCE LB.

99
1/2 LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

HARD
SALAMI

I
WISCONSIN

$1991Sw1SS sl/2LB. CHEESE 1 1/2 LB.

\, .
.

HOMOEMADE

MEATBALLS

MARCONI
GIARDINIERA

MILD 16 OD.

BARILLA
PASTA 990

- NATURES FARM

MUSHROOMS
2FoR1°?

CARLO
ROSSI

WINE
$799
4 LITERS

PETER
VELLA
WINE

5 LITER BOX
$799

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAG E
$229LB.

HOT OR MILD

LEAN SIRLOIN

'PATTIES . 2

SCHOEP'S
HOMEMADE __

CHICKEN DHERBERT
ARMIGIANA $I'49

I QUART

$399SM-

BERINGER
WHITE ZINFANDEL

$499
750ML

EARLY
TIMES92
i .75 LITER

CANOLA HARVEST 100% PURE

CANOLA OIL
s

32 0E.

GOLDEN FOOD

DEI FRATELLI

PASTA $89SAUCE i
QUART

SPI NACH
PIE $3
APPETIZERS

BAILEYS
IRISH

CREAM

96
750 ML

OCA COLA
REGULAR OR DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ CANS

lt
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Passover Greetings

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

7800 W. Lyo,sMo,w, Grove, IL 6O'i53
847/965-02W

41,,ú Cl,fr

H,_, S,/,,l

GOD
TORAH
ORGEL

Y,Ud O «7,

fld,ILC ,««/

Hillel Hated. '150 not oeparote youroelffrom the comotwtity.'
We invite you to join our growülg family und expenAnce the
warnt!«, the cotnaroderie and the opinAta! «p191 of meaningful
Jeotolt (laing-aa NSJC.

. HAPPY PASSOVER

Temple Beth-El
Sidney M. HCtbrrn,n, Rabbi

Victor H. Wrlaabrrg, Rabbi Emonitua
Randy D. Podotatty, Prealdent

Atlssa Zuchman Haber, Ed000ticn Director
Vtctoric Moo Kay, E000utioe Director

3610 W. DUNDEE
NORTHBROOK, IL

For Membership Packet and Program Information
Call (847) 2O59982

Celebrating 125 peoro
One eitho ChlcagoAreas mooeProgresolve Reform 000grogerleno

Happy Passover

AMERICAN TECHNION
SOCIETY

Israel Institute Of TechnologyWest
Central Region

111 W. washington St., Suite #1220
Chicago, IL 60602

Phone: 1-312-553-2222
FAX: 1-312-553-2223

L S K G

Z;t*jouo 4Môóotacr
1

Sporsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms-

Lch

YOUNG JUDAEA and CAMP YOUNG JUDAEA
The Zionist Ynoth Movennett(

- -
Sponsored by Fladossoh

PASSOVER GREETlNGS

619)0 N. Lincoln Ave., #304, Lincolnwood, IL 60645

. 847-982-2040
Clebs. Sommer Comps, Intact Programs

r7

It'

Happy Passover

Maine Township
- Jewish Congregation

- Shaare Emet

8800 Ballard Rd. (847) 297-2006 Des Plaines

Edmund Winier, Rabbi
Joy Koronn, Robbi Eetnriius

VAnno Suokmnn, Pteo.

Passover Greetings
CONGREGATION
B'NAI JEHOSHUA

BETH ELOHIM
901 Milwaukee Avenue

Glenview, IL 60025
(847) 729-7575

RABS W
Meek S. Shapiro s Army L Momio coy B. WiRmn

HAPPY PASSOVER

NILES TOW'SUJp
JEWISh CONGItiGATJON

Rabbi Neil Brief Hezzon Shiomo Shtaoter
Arnold Jacobs, President -

Shorn Klatt, Eoec. Director

45110 DItpTIln, SKOKIE (047) 6754141
hrtpi/coedor,depout.cdu/..c«ohniNTJclhtmt

Passover Greetings
Warm wishes for S joyous Passover from the Officers,
Beard si Direcfors and Ofaff nf Jewish Nafional Fund.

We're not about trees - we're about roots!
Jewish National Fund
360 N. Michigan Ave., #1111

Chicago, IL 60601.3803
312-899-1800

31 2-201 .1 948-FAX

PASSOVER GREETINGS

_A Chicago Friends
of
Shaare Zedek
Medical Center
in Jerusalem

Marcia Greenberg, Chairman . Borcy ARier, Regional Dir.
lot W. Grand, Doite 401, Chicago 60510 . 312-527-0972

I 'i

I S u i -u o -u

:;òjou 4;notici
Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

À

V

Passoviq' Greetings

--- Kagan HoniÈ
for the Blind

Joffory Stokols, Presidènt, Board of Directors
Robert Lieborman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster (31 2) 478-7040

Passover Greetings
Jewish Community Centers of Chicago

- Nuruery School & Doy Core
. After-School Clusscs
. Sommer Comp -

. Fitness
- TRARSI

. Adult Education

. SOMETHING

I -

FOR

CALL 807-9334030 0X277

LUDAVITCH CIABAD
a F..R..E.E.. OF NILES

9401 - MARGAlL
DES PLAINES

We Wish A Happy Paooeeee ta Att. Aovase iarai secase
peace ieeasedar in Eantlsh or Resoles, pieasn eaSt.

Friday Night Service at Sundown
Shabbat Service IO AM- 12 PM

Mid-Week Sunday IO AM
Thursday 6 AM

(847) 296-1770
Binyonsin.Snhein.an

Rabbi Naftall Hshkovinh.

i- reetirkgsPasso'v

-
JcwisnsCosaroutl

-
IdO

- Yocbt-a HAnau'toR

Domini A Kaufman
P,ratdnct

Mnochaii IOnic
- - -

Eaceuitue Diretto,

ltOasiVieshiogiooiiti5
Chtcogo. iL 60602
312 . 726 . 8891

r
NA'AMAT USA

Wioheo you and yourfamffy a
Happy & Peacefui

Pesach

Lillian Cutler
Esther Fjirsh

-Edith Margolio
Presidium, Ohicago

Nina Cameo
Preoldeni

Subucbaes Chloego

HappyPassover

IJEVON BANK
CHICAGO - 6445 N. WESTERN AVE.

GLENVIEW - 950 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
DEERFIELD/NORTHBROOK - 70 S. WAUKEGAN RO.

(773 or 847) 564-2500
Mc«bcrc,c cq,.i 01,0c,t,ciL,ctr,

PASSOVER GREETINGS

9k1emoriatTarI, Cemetery
9900 Gross Point Road
Skokie, Illinois 60076

Serving the Jewish Community
for over 50 years

Suburban Chicago
(847) 864-5061 (312) 583-5080

't
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Passover Greetings

FopgRTIE HORThWST

KEN

Welter
YOUR REALTOR FOR LIFE!

(847) 698-7000 OFFICE
(708) 994-SOLD PAGER

Happy Passover
Park National Bank/Niles

7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Mies, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-7900

andTrust

Mr. P#OSPECT2IOOS. EImhu,IRad6OOS8 847) 437.1600
AflUNOTON HIS. 1515W. fld Afld60004 647)342.1515
NlLES784ONUIIaukAoSO714 (847)p6o-7900

Passover Greeting

JOE'S SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL
(847) 965-9753

FULL SERVICE A SELF SERVICE
GASOLINE A DIESEL ISLANDS $-

::s

ISRAEL

Sponsored by the following civic-rIjn(Iod Temples añd business firms

u iI j II

Passover Greetings

lIt
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues
(847) 966-3900

Passover Greetiùgs

.i;=L (847) 676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

MEmbsr
FDIC-

Happy Passover
ERA

CALLERO& CATINOSOLD
REALTORSO

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

S.mg Ike NeMAASIA,&, Sj,,e JASA
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

Happy Passover

'Ceee,sAAiIyBenkjAg.The WAY II Used Te Be"

8720 W. Dempster Nues
Call 847/768-0140 for information

Happy Passover
BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoln wood

MEMBER P.D.I.G.

Passover Greetings

.r: FIRST FEDERAL
'IT BANK

749 Loe Street, Des Plaines, IL 60016.6471
Phone: (847) 294-6500

Visit our Web site at: http://www.fjrstfedbank.com

I
Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

Passover Greetings

Happy Passòver

VULUL-
6100 Northwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

(773) 775-8000
tJMonde FOIC . Fed.,I Rs.rv DyRons
.._:.. SerebIg lIje Chieoge BISA S/AIlS 19/9

Happy Passover

'I&PawFedetal
,.= Bai-ik For SOVIn9S

Locations throughotut Chicago and suburbs
Call 1-800-321-BANK

?AS,CV Tirc

Happy Passover

8500W. Dempster Niles
(847) 298-3300

Passover Greetings

JLincoln Park Sàvings Bank
s_s_SIS' lt46WwlngPoekRwd.Chwg,IL/l3

773/525-2023 . F.Ax 773/525-65R7

IlCI,,
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e4Sa4if
Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Bty

from the onty facility in the Midwest featuring both
Beauty Salon & Health Club with Swimming Pool
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Women Business
Owners to host
suburban seminar

The Chicogo Area Chapter of
the National Association of
Women Business Owners
(NAV/DO) witt host a breakfast
seminar entitled, "Support Net-
works,' on Wednesday, May t4
at 7:30 am., at Embassy Suites,
1939 Meacham Road, Schaum-

Jnet Lungendnrfer nf Vision
Partners, Inc. witt trod roendtablr
discussions on how to build sap-
port networks thaI witt help small
business owners overcome the
stress of running a smolt basi-
floss.

Cost is StO forNAWBO mom-
bers, $t5 for non-members be-
fore May 7; und $t5 und $20, re-
sprctively, after that date. For
ioformalion or reservations, cull
NAViBO al (312) 322-0990.

Bowling News
Catholic Women's League

. 4-2-97

WO-
SkajaTerrace 62/29
WindjommerTruvet 48/43
ClassicBowt 47/44
CundtelightJewelers 38/53
T. Drozdz, D.D.S. 36/55
GeundNat'l Bunk 35/56

High Series

GeriKenny 570
GertieSchattc 531
Dobbieblendricks 504
CarolOetringer 496
LoisSeleer 492

HighGame

Gen Kenny 204
Carol Oeteinger 191
GertieSchuitz 191
MiltieKroll 181
LoisSe1ze 178

'el-

ASST

Ladies' Golf League
winner

Tb the season formaking a racket, especiallyat the Sko-
kie Park District'u Weber Park Golf Course, which is open
r/ghtnow. Swinging sen/orMi/dredBeckerofSkokie, w/nner
ofthe 1996 Ladies Soif League.

Holy Family's Auxiliary
Spring Luncheon

Holy Family Medical Center
Aaxiliury invites you and your
friends to attend its Thirty-Eighth
Annual Spring Luncheon &
Fushiou Show, Tuesday, May 6,
ut Bristol Court Bunqaets in Mt.
Prospect, Illinois. The social
hour wilt begin ut 1100 um.,
tanch wilt be served at 12:30 p.m.
This day is sore to be exciting, we

.- A

. ..

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!s s s s s .
. 9" PIES ASST.

I
Ij CHERRY, PEACH

I OR APPLE

:
EACH il

Il EACH

L Eatenn 4/20/ne _J L Espiren 4/23/97 j L mpt,0n 4/23/97li C
EACH

-I

will be featuring the fashions of
"Weekender" by Sheila Cohen.

All proceeds wilt benefit the
purchase of a new CritiCare
Monitor System and Cataract
PHACO Surgery Eqnipment.

For further information or se-
core your eeseevation, please call
the Development Office at (847)
297-l800exl. 1118.

More effective Pap test
introduced at Loyola

A more effective Pap test for
cervical cancer screening is now
available to women in the Chica-
go metropolitan area that should
give them greater confidence in
their Pap test resntts. Its catted
the ThinPrep Pap Test and it is
available through Loyola Univer-
sily Medical Center.

With the conventional Pap
smear, the physician mannatty
smears cervical cells unta a glass
slide. With the ThinPrep Pap
Test, the physician collecta the
cervical cell sample in the Radi-
tional manner, bat rathee than
smearing it Onto a slide, the col-
botina device is rinsed in ovini of
preservative solation. The cervi-
cal cell sample is then senI ta u lu-
buratoty where the ThinPrep in-
strament disperses and filters the
sample to reck ce blood, mucas,

r I.; U U FO N _,
Çeare1'aIcft?/9s6 ß«t«e'?t(

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF ,
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

I
I
I

A
fi t

lt I

I -'' illtr r (847)696-4798
Mon. - FrL 10-8 Sat, 10-6 Sun. 11-4I. _ _ _ _ _ _ a J

and inflammation and applies a
thin, even layer of the cervical
cells on to a glass slide. The slide
is then screened for cellular ab-
normatities by u cytotechnalo
gist.

Women interested in moie in-
formation abont Loyola Univer.
slty Medical Center and the Thin-
Prep Pap Test shoald contact
&eir physician or Loyola Medi-
cal Laboratories at l-888-LML-
LABS (t-888-5655227

Treat The
Family

To Dinner

IMAGE CONSULtiNG SERVICE AVAILABLE
FIND 503E MOST FLATTERING HAIR COLOR 6 STYLE

CALL FAUST

SSW lUlOPEAtI TECHNOLOGY
Fat Fuslnr und Reifer Pelma A ColUi.

Oui Benaty Solos lenkte, an Awnid V/inning Stoll
und is lar bulb mon and women...

Søwiee Includes:

. European Permanent Wooing . Marinare

. Earn an Hair Calor Pedloare. Heir ilbo Ing MusngeHair stylIng Faalate
nadywaalng.

Our Health Club fo, Women Only
FaasirIn

: flnlmming Peni

. nieam ROiS
Whlripaal
flaaratse Equlpueni
Tracer Treidmiji
Lue cOnica

I

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Reg.5250 NOW$l98
3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

Reg. $75 NOW 560

g of

NEW
SUPER BEDS
with 2 Fune

nannets oaah.
10 Visits '50
20 Visits '85

[y

rEAI8Y
co

5 Dempster St. WfflaWx'
Murton Grove (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

Business women lauded by
small business organization
Far business womon Wendy

Posnock-Waock, competing snc-
cessfotly in Ihe financial market-
place is literally a matter of mats-
ing the right connections.
Ponnock-Waock is president of
Acceptance-Corp., a 14-month
old firm specializing in linking
clients' funding needs lo the
bonding source mast suited to
supporting the growth and ungo-
ing viability afthatbnsiness.

Posnock-Woock was recently
honored by the Nalional Associa-
don of Women Business Owners
(NAWBO), Chicago Area Chap-
ter wïth its New Ventnre Award
which recognizes outstanding
achievemenss ofbosiness owners
with fions ander two years old.
The award was created tu honor
indastry excellence, nniquenesn,
creativity, drivn and marketing
savvy.

Annual Rummage
SaIeatOLR

Ocr Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's Club will hold its Ninth
Annaal SpringRnnmsage Salean
Saturday, April 26, from 9 n.m. -
3 p.m. in Patuch Hall, lower level
of the ohureh, t300 N. Orneo-
wood, Nites. Among the ilems
forsateare glassware, lays, cloth-

-__ A a .s

.

WenatyPosnock-Wouck

ing, Idols, small appliances, jew-
dry, and baby items. Visit Ihe
"Book Table" and "Tremare
Room" for beand new items or
slightly used items. For more in-
formation contact, Rath at (847)
698-2435, or the OLR Ministry
Cenlerot (847) 823-2550.

I I ' I 'a

APRIL

I L

7-
ON ALL DIAMOND JEWELRY

Il ' ' i I I II , Il
(847) 965-3013

In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Hiles

at Oakton & Milwaukee
Hours: M-F 10-8 T01

Sat. 10-5 Sun 12-5VISA

Doris Kearns Goodwin, who
received the 199$ Palilzer Prize
for History for her bookNoOrdi
SatT Time: Franklin and Elranot
Roosevelt The Home Front in
World Wartl, will be the keynote
speaker at a Celebration of
Achievement luncheon hosted by
the Chicago Aeea Chapler nf the
National Association of Women

TEte BUGLE, ThURSDAY, APRIL 57, 1997

NAWBO luncheon set
Business Owners (NAWBO) on
Thursday, May 8.

The event, In be held in the
Grand Ballroom of The Palmer
HonseHillon, 17E. Monroe, Chi-
cago, will begin with a reception
at 1 1:30 am. followed by lauch at
noon, and a champaign and
strawbeerieshonral 2 p.m.

At the Celebralion of Achieve-

PAGE lt

meat luncheon NAWBO's Chi-
cago Area. Chapter will also
present its 1997 Woman Buoi-
ness Owner ofthe Year Award.

Individual tickets ore $60 per
person, and u labte for ten costs
$500. Forinformation or reserva-
lions, call NAWBO at (312) 322-
0990.

"A bank that
guarantees its
gold always
rises in value...?"
"That's a first'

First ofAmerica is offering you a golden opportunity to lock up a
great rate on our new Rising Rate Gold CD, Best of all yOU won't be
locked in, because along with your guaranteed rate increase, you'll
also have a no-penalty withdrawal option every six months, And it's
FDIC insured,To open yours for just $25,000, stop in any of our
convenient offices today or call I -800-222-4FOA to open your
account by phone, And ask us about our competitive
rstes on other terms and balances,
The Rising Rate Gold CD
from First ofAmerica. Do
it today,The time is golden. F,,,!,rth: 5aoo,do!o,, !uo!,5',

I I"
Fo,,,55,,or,h,

Oi,,,,aLa SI,t,,I,OIt,3iOa et 00,5000 5 ,5,eeo,H fl,rua I P,,,,,t,5,Y,, o, spo,),s o,, ,a5,,,a,r e000al, eeOI 3/057 0,3,0,0 5 ,utlO,te,5, 0,10,0,

,,,,lI,50lal,Oflc,G,P 050,,,,, 0 O0t,,I ha,OI(,,IOe,,,IO du,l,5li e p,oe,3 0,al tas , dew,, ,,e,,n,d005 OO.iii 0,n1Ol u,nba,Fn[cflqueIHo,alrs
La,de, Wahoo F!t Olunei,, ia,kOu, eo,o,Io,Fu,i,na 00,1,0,1 flotaod,,l,a, a,Oo a Ia,,olIa na tOO 5.5 55 O.PaiOO.9i5.OrtO. O

l-800-222-4FOA FIRS'1°FAMEIG'\...Bank

The Rising Rate CD.
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NEW OFFICE LOCATION
MAY HASHIMI, M.D.

Afifiated with Lutheran General Hospital
Board Certified . Family Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted

Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101

Nues, fil. 60714 Call For Appointment
(847) 292-1559 - 24 Hr. Answering Service (847) 486.5016

Take the weight of the world
off your back

Inversion Equipment
A so®boIp wy to IoIp eato book poo,

eosion, aching motcies, stooped shoulders
and psonsote good circulation.

Iocrroioss Uoit . . . $399.00
Gosoity Boots ....$99.95

Gravityß .....$19.95

WOkrs
C,mAp9od

THEBETrR
BACK®

STORE
do go od th iog

bohodyoob0ok

Offering back support furniture
for honor nr ofgcr, runstugechuirn

und nida, huch supportcraahioct, bed
pillow5 booha, vidnos and morel

(847) 588.2225
5629 W Tools7 Ave., Niles lVdlatu C carien Or.l

(630) 792-1245
44 W. ¡lo atuve lt Lombard (acros. lro,o Operrunol

We have a high efficient CENTRALA/C SYSTEM for
your home at an affordable price!

And if you have a HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM,
it doesn't mean you can't have Central Air
Conditioning installed in your home

. WE SPECIALIZE
in

ATTIC SYSTEMS I BASEMENT SYSTEMS

Call us today for a FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE
Don't delay Summer's on it's way!

.'.o,-- 9'-d cd Trcn,a. EuOnÁOod..' 1976 410 na poucnuaacc

New rehab program Harlem Irving Plaza
hosts Health &

opens at Resurrection
Outpatient rohabilitatios ser-

Vices have expanded al Resnrrec-
lion Modica! Center, 7435 West
Tulcolt Avenne, with the recent
oponiag of u day rehabilitution
program. The Resurrection Mcd-
icul Coaler Rehabilitation Center
nf Chicago Into patients live at
home while contisuiug intensive
therapy at the hospitut during the

The now enkabilitntion peo-
gram is designed forpatients who
have progressed enough to return
home, butmsstcontinse a cousis-
test regimen of therapy in order
to fully recover. The daily thera-
py tu un intermediate step in the

Loyola offers a
free cancer
support program

A free program designed to
help famities oud frieuds of can-
Cer patients understand and cope
with the disesusr will be held at
the Cardinal Bernardin Cancer
Center of Lnyulu Univeesaty
Medical Center, 2160 South First
Ave., Maywood, on April 19, at
8:30a.m.

The four-hour program, culled
Helping Hunds, will feature sep-
orate presenlationu and discus-
sioeo fnrchildeen, ages 9 or older,
und adults whose fondly mcm-
bers orfriends uufferfrom the dis-
ease. Topics will include: curing
for uuesrtf, learning new ways lo
relus, discovering resources und
support available in the comma-
nity, and sharing new ways to
cure for u feiend or family mcm-
ber with cuncer.

Aportion ofthe discussion will
be devoted to questions and cou-
cerus ubuut coping with the dis-
ease.

Registrulian is reqeired un 0e
befoeeApril 7.

Foemore information orlo eeg-
iSter, peesons should cati CAN
HELP, Luyota's cnncercenter in-
foemalion tine, ut (705) 327-
3300, orMary Green, community
prOgoums coordinator, ut (708)
327-2075.

rehabititutios process, taking
place fellowing discharge from
the houpital und prior tu less fre-
quent outpatient therupy.

"Buy rehab is soother optaus
during the recovery prccnuu,"
said Julie S. Manas, Vige Presi-
dent ufPatient and Rehabilitation
Services. "Many putients und
their families appreciate being
uble to continue dedicated thera-
py during the day and return
hume sleight."

Patients in day rehabilitation,
who are often receiving u combi-
nation of physical; occupational
and opeech therapies, work with u
multidisciplinary teum of cure
givers. Just us with inpatient re-
hubilitalion, the putient's care is
coordinated by one ufthe centor's
sis physicians specìutizieg in
physical medicine and rehabilita-
lion. The eest oflhe team uf cure
givers may include physical, oc-
cupationul und recreations! thera-
pisto; speech and language pa-
thologists; rehabilitation nnrses
and assistants; social wnrknrs;
psychulogisto; chaplains und die-
titiuns.

Althungh therapy pluno vary,
the goal ofduy rehubililation isle
kelp the putiest regain skills that
were lost after their illness or iii
july. This may involve releurn-
ing how to speuk, read urwritn, or
it can include upgrading fenc-
donaI skilts like swallowing, co-
ordination und balance. This
snore intensive therapy, which
takes place unywheee from two to
six hours a doy fer titeen tu five
dnys o weak, speeds the return of
these skills.

"The centre provides a broader
continuum of rehub services. It
makes the precess uf recovery
mure convenient und cost effec-
tive fur the patient und fumily by
shortening what cus be a lengthy
slay in the hospitut," Manan suid.

Several speciutty clinics will
also be purl of the Resurrection
Medtcal Center Rehabilitation
Center of Chicago. The clinics
well serve patients with Parkin-
sun's disease, Alzltrimer's, mu!-
tiple sclerosis and ampstutions.

Harlem Irving Plazo sponsors
st's Health & Community finpo
Saturday, April 26 from 10 um.
to 6 p.m. The show is to be held at
thecentnrwhich is located at Hair-
1cm Ave., Irving Park Rd. and
Forest Preserve Drive. Paflicipat
ing - commnnity urgauizatiues
will he on hand to present infor-
matton and answer questions en-
gardan5 programs and services
that they provide. Exhibitors is-
clgde theNorridgepolice Depart-
ment and the Norwogd Park Pire
Department providing infoeuoa
lion on theirnervices

Health care information wilt he
available from Service in the
Netghborhoud for Seniues (SINS
Progrum) and Humana Heoltls-
care. The Cunuty Sheriff's Officr
will be avuilable from lOam. to 3
p.m. to offer free fingerprinting
ofchtldreu (for parental use), tips
un crIme prevention, and u
trained dugfrom theSheeiff's Ca-
mnnUnitfrom l-3p.m.

Resnrrectiou Medical Center
will provide health information
und bleed pressure screening
from 10a.m. tu 2 p.m. und Nor-
ridge Nnrsing Center will pro-
vide information and blood pres-
sure ncreeuingfrom 2-6 p.m.

Other participants include:
Our Savier Lutheran School and
HIP retailers Star Vision and Plu-
zaHeulthFood.

More infarmution on the Expo
in available by calling the Harlem
trying Plaza ut (773)625-30360e
(708) 453-7800.

New Medical
office opens
in Nues

Dr. May Haohimi has opened
her medicul office fur internal
medicine at 81 18 Milwunkee,
Niles(847)292-1559.

She is affiliated with Lutheean
General Hospital und is board
certifted in internal medicine,
medical oncology and hrmalolc-
gy. She has been in clinical prac-
tice ut Evanston and in internal
medicine, oncology und hemutol-
Ogysince 1989.

Begoodtor
teeth artdthey'II
begoodtoyou

NILES DENTAL CARE
8700 W. Dempster, Ste. 212
Nues, IL 60714
847-8275252

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALExam & Visit 2 to 4 X Rays

plus Cleaning $35 oo
nXPIREu o is 07

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

All Dontal Innurancen, PPOu, Pnblic Aid,
Private Patientu Accepted

24 Hour Emergency Phune: 773-745-8474

Services
Available
Exam. X-Ray,

Cleaning, Deep
Cleaning To Treat

Gum Disease.
Extractions, Root
Canal Therapy To

Save Teeth.
Dentures, Cosmetic
Bonding, Bleaching,

Crowns, Bridges,
etc. At Affordable
Reasonable Fees.
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the
man spirit

InI u u'ehubnlitatjon program like ours,
everyday evenucs -. like learning to sit

up or tuke u step, lift a fork or button
a shirt - are extraordinary accomplish-

mentn. Every time one of our patients
reaches a new goal, it's u personal

triumph, for the patient and for the
doctors, nurses and therupinta who

are there for them every step of the

way. When I chose co be u therapist, I

looked forward to making a difference

for my patiengs. What makes myjob

So fulfilling is the feeling I get when I

help someone regain independence,

rediscover freedom, Around here, it's
as though miracles happen every day.

e what we're all about,

, ( Resurrection
)t(& Health Care

Fc:All Of l'oc, Ali Of froc L(/J

Ilenorenstine Medical Center 7435 Isless Talsstt Asmas Chisa1s
Our Lady ut the Re snerects sn Medical Center 564579lrsl Addiene Street Chico8n C5ll 773-RES-INFO (737-4636)

Cameo Cobs, OTh/L
Occspstioso( Theiapiol

n, g,

e
Is

b

Before you Carry those heavy, noisy, inefficient

window air Conditioning units up the basement
stairs again... et

I. I
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Tues Apr29
Career Fair

Northwestern Business Col-
lege is hosting Career Expo 97
ori Tuesday, April 29, 1997, 2
to 5 p.m. at tIle North Campos
4829 N. Lippu Aoerioe. The
fair is opes to the publicill Ad-
mission freell! Individuals st-
tending should plan on bringing
plenty of resumes and dressing
professionally. Company re-
cruiteru are searching to till key
positions in many fields.
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SatApr 19
Children's Health Program

Fit andFun Clinic for Kids"
will be the title of a free corn-
munify education program at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Taicott Avenue.
The program, designed for chu-
dren age e to 12, will take
place on April 19 from noon to
2 p.m. The program will be led
by Resurrection's Jan Forfina
a registered dietitian, and Pris
cilla Roussis, an exercise phys

.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 18th -
.*MATINEES EVERYD.AY*

"STAR WARS"
EWRYDAY i 2:20, 245, 51 O, 7:35 - Rctod PG

"EVITA"
EVERYDAY: 1:30, 41O, 6:50, 93O - Rtd PG

"DANTE'S PEAK"
EVERYDAY: 1:00, 31O, 52O, 73O, 94O - R.ted PG 13

DOUBLE FEATURE

"BEVERLY HILLS NINJA"
EVERYDAY: 1:45, 3:35, 525 - Rotod P013

"PEOPLE VERSES LARRY FLYNT"
EVERYDAY: 71 5, 92O - Rated R

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket
Select shows. Liroited- periormavoes and availability.

April 24 tltru July20

"A Stunning IVilisical!"
'r.Y TIMES

"Doe of the Best Musicals
In Broadway History!"

HERLOCK'
)JAST CASE

An imyec0able production'
TIP ET NEW

Keeps you in nail biting
suspense and stitches

of laughter'
ualryuourvTowN

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
: : 708-496-3000 ;flr sul.

Isloglat. Through simple dis-
cussion, group activities and
fun demorrefrafions, they will
teach children the principles of
fitness and healthy eating.
Registration is required. For
more information or to register,
call 773-RES-INFO (737-
4636).

Sun Apr20
Kids Club

Animal Tales and Dinosaur
Scales, Sunday, April 20, at I
p.m. Thomas TenHoeve Cen-
ter (Rooms 1604-10), Des
Plaines Campue. Tickets are
$1 for children under age 12;
$3 general admission and $2
for Oskton students. Kids
wearing their Oukton's Kids'
Club T-shirts get in FREE! T-
shirts are only $3 eacfil Con-
tact the Oakton Sos Office at
(847) 635-1900 tor more intor-
mation.

Sat. April26
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Varbiomman Pancake Break-
fast Sat April 26, 8 am. - noon
at Ebenezer Lutheran Church,
1650 W. Foeter, Chicago.

'The Hot ikaclo'

TII{NftRS
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
HAPPY PASSOVER

- SPECIAtS -
SOUPS: Matzo Bail . Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Whitefish Brisket of Beef Roast Chicken

WEWILL SERVE MATZO'S & PASSOVER MEALS

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Sroadwy, Chicago, tttinois 60e57 1773) 327-2060
KOFIELD'S, 5035 N.ttucot,,, Chtxxgo, ttti,ois 60025 0731 334-2182

930 W. Bimont, Udxgo, iiti,oj5 60687 f7731 404-7901

The Company ofthn "Hot Mikado" st Drury Laxo Thcatr, Ever-
green Pork, ace top row t es r - Ysm Ysm (Kuthy Veytku); Nanki-
Pun (Curt Dub Clark); Koko (Tom Muta); Kutisho (E. Paye Eut-
1er). Second row from top - Peep-Be (Brin E. Smith); Poeh-Eah in
top hut (Scott Calcagno); The Hot Hot Mikado (Ron i. Hutchins);
Prtd-Srsg (Anne Garre). Third ow from top - Gentlomes uf lupus
with fans: Kent M. Lewis, Gregory Johnson, Salvatore tngurgio,
Gary Canluon, Todd Alan-Ker h. Bottom row - Ludies of Jopan
withfans: Stouslust, ElaiseMcLnaris, Ariane Dotas.

Adulfs$4.50; children under 12
$2.50. Laut Breakfast of sea-
son.

t//ENTERTAINMENT

Thur, Apr. 17
CRYSTAL CLUSTER

Des Plaines Valley Geological
Society will meet on Thursday,
April 17, at 8 p.m. at Our Lady
of Ransom School, located at
8300 N. Greenwood, Nibs.
All agea are welcome. Re-
freshwento will be sewed.

.

HrnM's 1DSF1Eì
¿. SHOP1G PLIZI1

. (FORMERLY TEL AVIV)495G-60 W.. DEMPSTER, SKOKIE. IL 60077847-675-1 005 847-675-1006
FAX 847-675-0028BKJ1V

OUR PASSOVER BAKERY DEPARTMENT WILL BE OPEN APPROX. i WEEK BEFORE
PASSOVER. You'll find a complete assurtmoot of Sponge & Marble Cakes...ult Nut
Cakes...Mscaruons...Seven Layer Cakos...Marzipun...Mochu Sheets...Ruspberry, Apricot &
Chocolate Jettyrolls...Marble & Brewnie Sbeets...Nut Sheets...Fruit Strudel...Cookies, plus an assort-
ment of Diet Cakes k Cookies, ail Kosher for Passover from Sclsick's Famous Bakery.

We carry a complete line of fresh poultry and meat (Glatt).
Place your orders for Shmura Matzo early.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sale to dealers.
Not responsible for printing or marking errors., (t e«d c«4ee
6lftft L ;'ez1e4

Passover Hours: 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. FRIDAY 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Final concert to be
presented

4. ,.

TNOS Muuic DirectorA/att Heatherington, Skokie; and volurs-
leer Mary Jo Deysach, Evanston. Under the direction of Alan
Heatherington, Johannes Brahms' Ein Deutsches Requiem and
Antonie Dvorak's Te Oeum (She final concertotan exciting sea-
son) will be presented by the 100 voices of The New Oratorio
Singers (TNOS) and the AruVival Orchestra. Soprano Diane
Ragainu andbaritone RichardCohn willbe the featured soloists.
Concertsare Friday, April l8at 7:30p.m. andSunday, April20at
7 p.m. in the Divine Word Chapel, 2001 Waukegan Road in
Techny (near Northbrook). Single tickets - preferred $25 (in-
eludes preconcert lecture by Dr. Tom Brown, professor at De-
Paul University), mgular $16.50, studentslueniors $15. Free
parking. Wheelchairaocessible. 847-604-1067.

ENtERTAtNMENTJ
for $2 each or three for $5. For
tickets and more informsfion,
about the NIU Jazz Ensemble
performunce at the Norria
Theatre, call (630) 584-7200.

AMERITECH JAZZ
The Ameritech Jazz at Orches-
tra Hail serien will conclude its
1586-87 season with a perfor-

Fri., April 18
JAZZ FOOD DRIVE
The Norris Theatre will present
the NIU Jazz Ensemble with
Louie Belluon on Fri., Aprii 18
at 7:30 p.m. This will also be
Ron Modell's finsi performance
at the Norris Theatre as direc-
tor of the NIU Jazz Ensemble.
In conjunction with the concert,
the Norris Theatre will sponsor
o food drive to benefit the
Bethlehem Center Fond Bank.
Those attending the concert or
iùst interested in donating may
give tour canned goods and re-
ceive s raffle Ucket for a
chance to win a pair of tickets
-for a 1997-98 season show..
Raffle tickets may also be pur-
chased the night of the show

NW;QPEN:
. 7DaysA

Wek:Startng.
Mon AprIl 14e"

The ONLY BAKERY
In Oak Mill Mall

mance by The Mingus Big
Band on Friday, April IS at e
p.m.
Tickets: $15-$37; Por group
rates, please call (312) 294-
3040. For all other information,
please call PhoneChurge at
(312) 294-3000 or atop by the
Orchestra I-tall Boo Office,
Monday-Saturday io um. - e
p.m.; Sunday 1 i sm. - 4 p.m.
Sun., Apr. 20
ORCHESTRA CONCERT
Orchestra Concert on Sunday,
April 20 ut 3 p.m. at Preston
Bradley Hall, The Cultural Con-
ter, 78 East Washington Street,
Chicago.
Further information can be ob-
tamed by calling: (312) 341-
1521.

Fleur de Lys Chorale
A 16-voice professional en-

semble under the direction nf
Meg Hulley, Sunday, April 20,
3:00 p.m. Northfield Communi-
ty Church, Willow Road st
Wagner, Northfield a change of
Venue; easily accessible, shun-
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dsnt parking. $15 in advance,
si 7 at the donr; $5 student dis-
count; reception follows.

Thru June 15
THE 'hOT MIKADO'
"Hot Mikado" at Drury Lane
Theatre, 2500 W. 95 St, Ever-

Chinese Inn Chop Suey
Famous Mandarin And Cantonese Food

To Take Home and Deliver
PHONE: (847) 647-8988

(847) 647-8474
FAX: (847) 647-9887
HOURS - Daily & Sunday

11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Closed Monday

7505 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Harlem, Nues
Meothtt Sauf, Drarviog

"Mystery Prise"

We Deliver
Deliro , t'ri., sur Sur.

Fron 15,30 aro. - v,ju n.m.
t,INeT Clargr '1'

'rl" Ois. Orde, Livitri are,.

10% OFF

green Park tfrru Sundsy, June
15. Wed. 2 pm, 6 pm; Thara. 2
pm; Fri. 8:30 pm; Sat. 6 pm, 9
pm; Sun. 3:30 pm. Show only
$1g to $25. Dinner E Show:
$31 to $41 . Senior discounts
for matinees. Box office phone:
1-708-422-0404 Group sales:
I -70e-422-0042.

Chinese tnn
Carey-Oat

Tel 18471 647-0989 5
wits e,,5,, OCIY 7.31.97

Im

4

Chime,Ptnn
sa., 5heoiagPt,

9224 Waukegan Rd. j

:;.;-'N\\
Morton Grove

I A
TAKE OUT & DELIVERY1
(847) 965-3330

OSLTOS
RESTAURANT
Italian Cuisine - Pizza

Esposito's (S Lelebratmg ztc 40th annwrsary
the wee/cApril 14 to April 19 Co,,i and help us
c.elebrate.We thank.you a1lfOryoirpthonáge

I GARLIC STICKS or

iONION
STRINGS

RESIISIJQANT
PIZZERIA

Ça!1 us for your Graduation Parties

rA111R
md N

RESTAURANT
PIZZERIA

Sun.-Thurwllam-llpm
Fri. & Sue. tiam - Midnighe

Open ali hotiduns
feseept Thanhagiving)

-1 r
COUPON

expiers $3.00 OFF4-30-97

I I ANY ORDER $15.00
I I ORMORE

With nielnum $10.00 Oree, I
eon veiio Wine ae oncee ovrne I I o..aS7N

ntmauearen
Limit i Per cuvione,

_,
i_PIZZERIA

CELEBRATING
50 YEARS
1947 - 1997

B

n RIBS
n CHICKEN
. SEAJOOD
n SAI.ADS
. SANDWICHES

. COCKTAILS NOW BEINGSERVED IN DINING ROOM
. WE DELIVER

. WE CATER PARTIES FROM 8 TO BOO

COUPON-,
Espinos
4-30-97

Wllh mitigan $10.04 Order
NOT V5LlO WITH 595' onere OfFre

Limit I Per caslinrr J
5691 N.

Milwaukee
12 hiSs. N. of Bryn Muant

(773) 774-2620
FAX: (773) 774-0222

10% SENIOR
CITIZEN

DISCOUNT
lia Diriog eoom 00101

omekek4
Pusiste & C tutcsttr I C f

75tO N. Milwaukee Ave. at Oaktan

(847) 965-5680
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Tuesdays
Arthritis Support Group

An Arthritis Support Group
meets on the fourth Tuesdey of
each month at 3:30 p.m., at

LIp pvÇfJY?ApW4o, 97

c::: -- .- N-' ¡ -l:'y' I .- «::

Ruah North Shore Medicar
Centera North Dining Room.
Thia aupport group a apon-
aored by the Saciar Health
Program of Ruah North Shore
Medical Center and includea
problem aharing, eoerciaea and
apeakera. For information call
Mary Roth at (847) 933-6663.

JADE EAST*
CHINESE RESTAURANT

(Fermerty Jey et the Wok i. Martas. Greve)

741 Civic Center Plaza
Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. (Next To Super Trak)

Niles, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1616
TUE. TI-mOUGH flOUR. 11:6e-93e P.M. PRI. & SAT. 1t:Oe-1Oee P.M.

SUN. NOON-9aa P.M.,. MON. CLOSED -

ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WtTH CAROLA OIL
POR YOUR hEALTH AND TASTE.

r COUPON- 1
I FREE EGG ROLL or CHOICE OF DAILY SOUP'
I WITH ANY DINNER ORDERED. I
I NOT VALtO WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I

LDINE-IN ONLY EXPIRES MAY 24, 1997 J
SENIOR CITIZEN EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

Tuesday through Sunday 3:00 to 6:00 P.M.
10% OFF ENTIRE ORDER

Dine-In Only

FATBOYS MUSICAL OUTLET
"CHECK OUT OUR PRICES"
WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR

i YEAR ANNIVERSARY DURING
APRILTAKE ADVANTAGE OF

OUR DISCOUNTS.
BRING IN OR MENTION THIS AD

FOR ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
OR RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

WITH PURCHASE.

9010 MILWAUKEE AVE.
847-297-2350

Wed.- Apr. 23
RELAXATION SEMINAR
On Wedneaday, April 23 at
1:30 p.m., Norwood Park
Home, 6016 N. Nina Avenue,
will boat a Caminar by Joan
Broanan on relaoatioo tech-
niques and biofeedback. Rea-
ervationa are flot required.
Norwood Park Home hoata
monthly aeminara tree to the
public as part st its community
outreach program. lt you have
a topic idea or would like addi-
tional Information about the
Home, please call 773/631-
4856.

Sun., April27
SCLERODERMA INFORMATION

"Overviewof Sclerodarma" is
the aubject of a public informa-
lion meeting to be held at 1

p.m. on April 27, at Lutheran
General Houpital, 1775 Demp-
51er St., Park Ridge. Open to
the public at no charge. For ad-

.
ditional information write or call
ouroffice (312) 922-3532.

I -- - - -
REUNIONS. -

JOHN MARSHALL H.S.
John Marshall High School Alumni
Coalition la currently planning the
Centennial Celebralion at John
Mamhail High Sohool in Chicago.

The celebration will be Juoe 20-22,
1997 at the Chicago Hilton & Tow-
ero. All alumni, former teachers
and principals are esked to call the
Alumni Holline" at (773) 667-1751

au aoan as possible so that we can
send them registration materiale.

SatSept6, 1997
Prospect High School

The 1997 graduates ot Mt.
Prospect High School, Mt.
Prospect, are planning their 20
year class reunion to be held
on Sat Sept 6, 1997. For
information, call (847) 229-
1123 or write REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Bou 4641,
Northbrook, IL 60065.

Friday April 18
Chicagoland Singles Dance

The Chicagoland Singleu As-
sociation and The Aware Sin-
glas Group ifivite all singles IO
u dance at 8 p.m. on Friday
April 18 ut Ihe Nordic Hula Re-
aort, Route 53 and Nordic
Road, Itaaca. DJ muoic will be
provided. Admiaaion is $6.

The Chicagoland Singlea An-
aociation is a non-profit organi-
zation.

Serving Really Good Food -

-- - 24 Hours Everyday

CMEGA
Restaurait,,

Paica1e House
aid ßaIjerj

Serving 24 HOURS,-7 DAYS A WEEK
Cocktails are Served.

Special Attention to Carry-Out Orders
- (847) 296-7777

9100 Golf Road - Niles
Visit our location in Downers Gron-e...j300 Ogden Ave.

- BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

- CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

-CANDIES

Sweets
Etc.

. 8P0l8
Orders GI ßns

Unique Laser Cards In English
. Polish Cards For All Occasions

. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
. OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON (847) 583-1535
NILES (Mówimy Po Poisku) (We Speak Russian)

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES

A Store With
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland

HOURS: lo AM - 7 PM
SUN: lo AM - 4 PM

7 DAYS

FrL April 18
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All ainglea over 45 incited to
theae danceu. Casa Royale,
783 Lee/Mannheim DesPlaines
at 8:45p.m. Saturday April 19
at Enzo, 7151 W. Footer, Chgo
at 8:45 p.m. Coat $5.

Friday April 18
Singles Dance

-
There will be a Good Time

Charley Singles Dance at 8
p.m. on-Friday,Apr) 18, 1997
st the Royalty WesI, 8675
Archer Ave., Willow Springs,
IL All Cingles are invited. Ad-
miaaion ia $5. For more olor-
mallos call 708-579-7666.

Sat. April 19
Paramount Tail Club

Come join the Paramount
Tall club of Chicago we will be
holding our annual SPRING
MEMBERSHIP DANCE on
Saturday, April 19th. Dancing
from 8 p.m. to i um. at Shera-
ton Suites Hoeti, 121 North-
west Point Blvd., (847-290-
1600( (right off of Arlington
Heigfita. Road between Hig-
gins and I 90( in Elk Grove Vil-
lage. Profesalonat DJ "GAL-
AXY", cash bar, $5.

Paramount Tall Club of Chi-
cago la a aingles club for Taller
than average people. Men
muat be 62" or Taller and
women must be 5,10" or Taller.
All members moat be over 21
years or older. 312-853-0183.

The club italo every secpnd
Monday of the month ut the
Sherafon Suitea Hotel, 121

- NW; Point Blvd in Elk Grove
Village.

Saturday April 19
T.G.LS. Singles

T.G.I.S. Singlea Wilt have a
dance at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
April 19, 1997 at Orland Cha-
teau, 14500 5. LaGrange
Road, Orland Park, IL All ais-
glea aro invited. Admiaoion io
$5. For more information call
708-579-7666.
Sat., April 19
CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Metro Singles io-
vite all ainglea Io s joint dance
with the Young Suburban Sin-
gles and Ike Northwest Singlea
Association at 8 p.m. on Salar-
day, April 19, st The Barn of
Barrington Reotaurant, 141HS.
Barrington Rd., Barrington.
Thera will be DJ dance muurc.
Admission of $6 includes a huf-
fet. For more information, call
(773) 505-5000.

Sat., April 19
COMBINED CIUBSINGLES DANCE

All singles are invited to a
Combined Club uingles dance
at 8 p.m. on Sat., April 19, at
the Barn of Barrington Restau-
rant, 1415 5. Barrington Rd.,
Barrington. DJ muaic will be
provided. Admission iu $6, The
avent in co-aponnored by the
Northwaaf Singles Asaociation,
Young Suburban Singlea, Sin-
glas & Company, and Chicago
Metro Singles. For more intor-
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malion, call (708) 209-2066 All
of the sponooring groupa are
sort-profit organizaffona

Suñ. , April 20 -

Nerthweet Sabai'be SIagt
The Northwest Suburban Sin-

ciation invite all ainglea fo a
oinglea dance at 8 p.m. on Fri.,
April 25at the Sheraton Gate-
Way O'Hare, 6501 N. Mann-
heim Rd., Rosemont. DJ music
Will be provided. Admission io
$6. For more Information, call
Aware at (7o8( 632-9600. The
Aware Singles Group io a not-
for-profit organization

What Lite Throws at You...and
Still Having Energy to Dance"
will be the lilla of the Fifth An-
cual Women's Day sponsored
by the Women's Health Con-
neCtion of Resurrection Health
Care. The event will take
place on April 26 from 8 am. to
2 p.m. at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 West Talcott Ave-

TEBUGLÊ;THURaAsjI/dì1', )9'97

8500. To regiater for Women's
Day, call 773-RES-INFO (737-
4636).

Sat., April 19
WOMEN'S HEALTH EEMINAN
Swed ah Covenant Hospital
(SCH will offer a wonien'a
healt Deminar titled "Helping

- - , PAGE 17

Youraelf to Baffer Health" oir
Saturday, April 19, from Q am,
to 1 p.m. in the Anderaon Pavil-
ion (2751 W. Winona Ave,,
Chicago), The event includes
refrenlimento and door prizes.
A fee of $7 will be charged. Por
a necessary reselvatiorl, call
(773) 907-9880,

!1e1!j
ton Restaurant, 1415 S. Bar-

iÏi'n Road, BarringtonAd-

includesa buffet.
Forrnorelnformafion call

Sunday, April20, 1997
"Intimate Gatherings"

"Intimate Gatherings", Sun-
duy Evenrng Singles Parties for
the 25+, invitea you to Ike The
905 Club", 9055 N. Milwaukee,
Hiles, Sunday, April 20 at
p.m. Music, dancing, appetiz-
era, free valet parking, $6,
info? 847-470-1700. Your
hostaus, Gen Sregel (formerly
PnvateEyesEfyattDeertield)

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dance ut 7pyp
St., Alaip, IL, Free buffet in-
cluded. Alt singles are invited.

Sun., April20 ' -

NORTHSHOREJEWIBHSINGLES

Sunday April '20, 7:30 pm
Rap aeasion Toprc: Should Dr.
asoloted suicide be lsgalized in
USA au it is in the
Netherlands? at Whato
Cooking Reataurant lower
level., Lincoln Village Shopprng

2re5em5t call (847)675

refreshments
Fr, April25
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singlea Group and
the Chicagoland Singleu A000-

7

APMEN I
WOMEIiPS ISSUES members. To obtain a free"Beyond Balance: Handling membership, call 773-545-

k
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Just ii FamilyBusjness
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GYROS RIBS CHICKEN
1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS

N, Mttwkee Ave,, Nibs, IL 65714
Black NaCh al Gatt Raadt

(84 583-9500 or 583-9539
FAX (847) 583-9583
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Giant

Budweiser

o BOSCH
PowerTools
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RepieyTercsc,e,n

NILES LAW FIRM FOR 25 YEARS

Suite 800
I

Golf Mill Prof Bldg
. - Niles

-

: (847) 296-6631
GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW. .- Including:

: Wills &-Powers - COURTEOUSSERVICE
- ' of Attorney

CALL FORLiving Trusts FREE LITERATURE
: ' Estate Planning

.

: ea s a e ------
Probate - '

Business - .

Divorce & Family Law
Adoption .v3

Bankruptcy
= Auto Accidents t
-. Personal Injury

-.

FEI1THEHLITE
I)vuiriun iii

F141. 7:30 SUN. 2.00

Get yost Coupons
from
lit!filrfto

Discount Nighit t1jI4''
COUNTRY

NIGHT

Play at the
ei

c
M 0i

)312)

FREE Cawboy Hats
& 1)2 price

admission tar (litaI
NN1A,

( t'
Hor:zon

r
w k Orr

559 1212

The Real Bulls

n-

wOMMUNITY INING UIDE
SlOE I5NN

SPEC!ALSGOODFRØM. . . -1-
Thursday ApnI 17 1997 to Wednesday April 23 1997

RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Chi Tung M d n/
C:o:se

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles,Illinois6O7l4

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. - $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. - $6.88

Father & Son
Restaurant

Pizzeria
Italian/

American

5691N.Milwauke:Àvensue

774-2620

E'veryday Pizza Special
$5.95

La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering

llalian/
American

3711 Central Road
Glenvtew,Illmoss60025 (WEDNESDAY)

SPAGHETFI WITH TOMATO SAUCE - $6.50

e k

FREE PASTRY With All Complete Dinners
SEÑIÓWCIÏIZENS, 0,
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Passover Services
Passover, an night day holiday,

celebrates the days when the Jew-
ish peeple were freed from the
slavery they eedured te Egypt.
Legend has it that because the
Jews had to leave Egypt je a her-

,, there was ne time to bake
bread, and they had te ase instead
dough that had not risee - what it
catted marza today - a flat hard,
unteavened bread. Doting the
Passover holiday observant, Jews
will eat only products that have
Ce possibility of being leaveeed,
nclodieg matza. Passover is also

celebated in the home with 0cc er

JøVver Çrcn
FLOWERS s,nd GIFTS

WEDDINGS FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee Niles.

WC OEUeEnnNvw4E,4

823-8570

two family oriented dineers,
called seder (or sederim) during
which the story of the Exodus is
retold using atext called the Hag-
godaIt.

Passover services at Nibs
Township Jewish Congregation,
will begin on Monday night April
21 at 6 p.m. with a brief service
before the first Seder. Services on
Tuesday and Wednesday, April
22 and 23 will begin at IO am.
with Rnbbi NeilBriefnnd Hazzan
Shbomo Shnster. There will be a 6
p.m. service on Sunday, April27
and 10 n.m. services on Monday
and Tuesday, April 28 and 29.
Yizkor, prayers of remembrance
for departed love ones will be re-
cited daring the April 29 service.

The pablic is welcome to al-
tend all activities and services of
the congregation. Per further in-
formation, call the synagogue of-
fice at 675-4141.

a

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, JLLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

sKAJ4 STANLEY
F1JI'ERAL HOME

3060 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUDSKAJA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

JIM SEMA

BUD SEMA JR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

Passover
Seder

Beth Hillel Congregation -
Wilmntle will be sponsoring o
congregational second Seder led
by Rabbi Stuart Altsheler and
Conter Erie Wasser. This Seder
is npento the enriar community.

Tuesday, April22.
Services - 6:30p.m.
Seder- 7 p.m.
Adults, $32.50; children, $15

(3 thee 12); children, $7.50 (3
thrv7)

Per information, please call
256-1213.

Passover Services
at MTJC

Passover services at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation
will be held en Tuesday and Wes-
nnsday mornings, April 22 and
23, beginning at 9:30 n.m. Rabbi
Edmund Winter and Cantor San-
der Kurzen will be officiating.
Special prayers in commemora-
tien ofthe holiday will be recited.
Afternoon and evening services
will be held on Monday, Tues-
day, und Wednesday evenings,
Aprit2l,22and23 at7:t5p.m.

MIKE'S
FLOWER snop; iac.

. 6500-ONN. Milwa,ikae Ave.

3nou
ÌLlellolti

. Mmd,y-Setnntoy
8:3e- 4:35

(773) 631.0040
CHSCAGO (773) 631.0677

(847) 823.2124
.

(800)378.8770
We Accept All Major Credit Cards

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cnmalery Wreath,

St. John Brebeuf sponsors
'Spiritual Assembly'

The 17th annanl Archdiocese
of Chicngo Holy Name Society,
'Spiritual Assembly' will be
sponsored by St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society, at St. John
BeebeofChnrch, 8305 N. Harlem
Ave., in Niles, en Priday, Jane
13.

This renewal ofspirit and dedi-
cotiOn to the honor of the Sacred
Heuì7 of Jesus, will be thu first
time a Northwest Suburban Par-
ish will host this celebration. We
extend an invitalien tu all Holy
Name Societies, Parish men
clubs and Knights uf Celambns

NSJC services
VicesNorthwest Soburban Jewish

Cnngregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, announces the
following schedule for services
during the week uf Passnver.
Rabbi DanjeiM. Zuckerwill con-
duct all services. Everyone wel-

Monday, April21, PirstSeder
6:45 am. Services 7:30 p.m. Ser-

Communal
Passover
Seder

Conmaitnal Passover Sedee in
English will be hosted at the Tan-
nenboam Chabad House - North-
western Jewish Center, 2014 Or-
riegten in Evanston. Enjoy the
Opportunity to join together with
Rabbi Dnv Hillel Klein as he gens
through the Passover Haggadah
with its traditional, esoteric, and
contemporary explanations fol-
lowed by a full dinner replete
with wine, matzoh and song. The
Seder will lake place on Menday
evening, April 21 und Tuesdny
evening April 22 et 0:20 p.m.
The rest is $2øperevening. Eve-
ryone is welcome. Por further in-
formation and reservations call
(847) 869-1060.

Councils in the Archdiocese of
Chicago area.

Ifinterested we will be holding
3 general planning meetings
scheduled on Monday, April 21,
Monday, May 19, end Monday,
June 2. All meetings will beginnt
7:30 p.m. and are held ut St John
Brebeaf Church in Planagan
Hall, 8303 N. Harlom Ave.,
Niles.

Permore information, centaur:
Randy Greco, Chairman - 8503
N. Oriole Ave., Niles, IL. 60714
(847)966-2713.

Tuesday, April22- Second So-
der 9:30 n.m. Services, 6:00 p.m.
Services

Wednesday, April 23 9:30
n.m. Survires

Fridny Evening, April 25
Shabbat Services, 7p.m.

Saturday Morning, April 26
9:30a.m. Shobbat Services

Monday, April 28 - 7th Day of
Passever9:JOa.m.Services, 7:30
p.m. Services

Tuesday, April 29 - 8th Day of
Passover 9:30 o;m. Services, il
am. Yizkor

Obituary
NELLO BROCCOLINO
Nello Broccolino, 74, died

Pebruary 23. He was born De-
comber 12, 1922 in Chicago. Be-
loved brother-in-law of Consetta
Brocretino. Funeral services
were held Pebruaty 25. Arrange-
meets handled by Skajn Terrace
Funeral Home. Intnrmenl was in
Mount Carmel Cemetery, Hill-
side.

CORRECTION
Last week's Bugle incorrectly

stntod Mr. Breccolino was fe-
male, we negretthe errer.

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHoWsKI
FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have corne to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing Staff We invite ali families to visit ourfaciiities and see first hand
what afuii servicefamily ownedfunerai home can offer that corporate
ownedfunerai homes can't,

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family
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Alverno Reìigious Art & Books
5249 W. Irving Park Rd, Chgo, IL 60641

773-286-5353
GWTS FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION

TPRECI0us MOMENTSI
all pieces in stock 25% OFF

LTHIS 00ES NOT INCLUDE COMMUNION ITEMS j
OPEN SUNDAY 12 Noon - 4 PM

April 20, 27 & May 4
Weekday Mon, Tues, Wed 9:30.6

Thur., Fri 9:30 - 8
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at GOVE ORS PARK
. Ali Levels
. Individ..lilized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilator Services

D

répoÑer once asked basket-
ball player Vernon Maxwell, of

, tise Houston Rockets, for a brief
description ofhis paying that sen-
son. He answered, "Up and
down."

Maxwell cnutd have heen de-
scribing the stock market, an
wett. The mneket doesn't always
gn up. Sametimes, it goes down.
Every investor should uudee-
stand and be witting to accept n
certain eve! ofeisk, because his-
tory shows that the tong-tems di-
rection ofthe stock market is up,
evers when we figure in the mast
serinas periods of decline.

The American Fonds Groap

1420 S. Barrirrglnn Ruad
Barrington, IL 60010

847-302-6664 Fax 847-302-6693

D

SUMMIT SQUARE

EXCELLENCE IN
Nnnneso CARE

of PARK RIDGE
Living at Summit Square, in the heart of Paris Ridge,
means having everything you need for independent,

secure and convenient retirement living.

. A Studio or One Bedroom apartment

. Three meals daily

. Daily maid service

. All linens and towels
. A chauffeur driven automobile to drive

residents within the local area
. A 25 passenger bus for scheduled trips
. A complete social and recreational program
. The services ofa Nurse
. The Summit Plus Program of Assistance

l And much, much more . .

FROM $1100.00 A MONTH
No Entrance or Endowment Fee

16 N. Summit at Tnuhy Park Ridge, IL 00000

(847) 825-1161

BY JEFFREY CADELLA
Special to The Bugle

st. John Brebeuf's Golden-Agers
ready to spring into the season

Eventhonghthewealheris still
playing April Fool with the flow-
ers . and grass aitd birds nnd all
ether living and trying-ta-live
things, the members of St. Jahn
Brebeuf's Golden-Ager Club
hnpe that soon thn tide will stare
ansI that the waerttth wilt spring
them into action.

At the RC meeting, Matt Aras-
zewnki was hoanred by the North
American Martyrs Knights nf
Columbus for 50 years' member-
ship. His earlier years arete spent
with the La Salle Caancil. Con-
geatulations, Malt.

Anniversary wishes for March
went to Joseph and Lorraine
Paine. Cangralalatians, again.

The Golden-Agnes Club will
celebrate its 22nd anniversary
with a party 0e May 6 at Bei-
gante' s.

CatI Ferina announced several
trips that are coming up in the fu-

Officers of St. John Brebouf'a Golden-Agers inslalled st the
club's meoting on April 8 include: (left to right) Bob Bianch(
Chairman of the Board; Cheater Bonk, Preaident; Frances
Pawelek, Secretary; and Steve Bochenek, Treasurer. Carl Feri-
na, the V/ce President, wannotpresentforltsepiclure.

tare.
The dab's monthly Mass is

held on the fourth Sanday of eve-
rymonth.

Charles Sznticawski gave a
veeycompeeheasive report en the
meeting be attended with Bob Bi-
anchi at the Chicago & Suburban
Council of Senior Citicens. He
does an extremely gend job nf
keeping members infoemed on
matters pertaining to seniors,
such as peescription plans, hume
reasseusment--tobby day, Medi-
eure, Social Secarity. Kenpop the
goodwork, Charles.

Congratulations toDeb Lenart,
daughter-in-law of Ted Lenurl,
who was appointed President of
Ameritech New Media. She re-
sides in Naperville with her has-
band, Joseph, and twins EJ and
Taylor and Turi.

Jared Teuchner, son of Lisa
and Mike Teschner of Palatine,

Edward Jones:
Market Declines are part of the Landscape

shared a few facts that might help
put market declines in perspec-
tise. Since 1900, the stock mar-
ket has had 318 "tontine de-
clines" of 5 percent or mere, t06
"modeestecoerections"eflü per-
cent er mere, 50 "severe cuera-
tians" of 15 percent er wore and
29 "bear morkets" uf 20 percent
armare.

It's clear that declines are pars
of being in the market. And, be-
lieve it er net, they actually can
be beneiicial by helping yoa see
hew selid year financial program
is. They can reveal whether you
have u f5nuncial plan that will
stood the test of time and help

you reoch long-tenu gesta.
Declines can cause unsettled

investors te ask qaeutions such
at, "Should t hang in there er
wait an the sidelines until it sarna
aeoand?" but fer people who
have established a pendent, long-
term financial peegram, market
declinen are of small concern.
Seasoned investors even view
them vs an epportauily sa addle
sound iuvestmeuts at a bargain
pricò, The fetlawing information
itlatralrs the history of stock
market declioes. lt may not salis-
fy your fear of risk, but armem-
ber what the pros say: Like Ike
seasons, mnrkel declines are a

natarat part nf the landscape.
AHISTORY OF DECLINES
This stady shows how fee-

qnentty declines in the Dow
Joues tndnutriut Average have
eccnrred since 1900. An yea can
see, they are regalar events. Ron-
tine Declinea (-5% er more) have
happened 318 times since 1900,
with an average frequency of
abont three times a year and an
average length uf 40 days. The
last lime il happened was July
1996. Moderate Declines (-10%
er more) have happened 106
times since 1900, with an average
frrqaency nf abnnt once a year
and an average lenglh of 109

played ice hockey on Sunday,
March 2, for the Mite AA State
Championship at Inwood Recrea-
don Cenler in Jouet with the other
members nf the Northwest
Chargers learn. Doris sud Bob
Teuchner of Nues are the proud
grandparents.

The club lout one of its loved
memberu, Florence Lencioni, on
Basler weekend. She wnt along-
time member who brought una-
shine su all sfthntnembers' lives.
God is enjoying your sunshine
now, Florence.

The installation ofofficers was
presided ever by Matt Arauzew-
ski. Chester Bank, President;
Carl Ferien, Vice Preuidenl;
Frances Pawelek, Secretary; and
Steve Bochenek, Treasnrer. Con-
tinued success to nil of ysa.

April anniversaries are: Lea-
nard &Jean Arendt, Mike & Joan
Provenzmo, Bob &Shirley Bian-
chi, Bill & Mury Waurnand, Ken-
nelh & Claire Lee, Jee & Grace
Dunn, George & Maria Terdich.
Marin treated us to sweet rolls far
thuir50th wedding anniversary.

Now Ihat time haujamped for-
ward, let's hope everyone will
find a little entra bounce in their
steps this season.

Sheriff sponsors
academy for
seniors

days. The last time il happened
was August 1990. Severe De-
clines (-15% sr mure) have hap-
pened 50 timen since 1900 with
au average freqnency uf about
suce every two years and an aver-
age length of2t7 days. The last
time il happened was August
1990. Bear Markets Declines (-
20% or mere) have happened 29
limes since 1900 with an average
freqnency of shout once every
Ihren years and an average length
of 364 days, The last time it hap-
penedwasOclobee 1990.

Jeffrey Cain/oIls Can
ieorhed ai Edward Jonre, 8141
N. Mils'askeo, N/leo, 470-8953.

II1VL
Shore Retirement Hotel

Friday, May 2, rit 1:30 p.m. the
Cook County Senior Citizen Law
£nfsrcement Academy begins at
North Park Village, 5801 N. Pu-
lanki Rd., iv Chicuga. Sponsored
by Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan,
she Academy is held Friduy after-
noons through Jane 20.

The program educates senior
citizens on personal safety, gang
and dreg awareness, police de-
paelment operatiOns, criminal
and civil laws, county courts and
other law enfarcementissnes per-
uncut to this age group.

To register or receive mere in-
formation, call (773) 890-7725.

PUBLIC SERVICE Vd.A'Afl;iiPlSi'ilOgÌi

FriendlyFaces at The North Home Delivered Meals are here

Residents Sylvia Coarse, 81,
and Abe Aekins, 82, came from
different cities and led different
lives. They never dreamed that
when they msved mb the North
Shore Retirement Hotel, their
paths would connect forever.

Sylvia Conroe moved ints The
North Shorn Retirment Hold in
1992. She hadjaut left the house
In New Jersey where she lived for
47 years and raised her fose sous.
Uncertain of what her new home
would be like, Sylvia focused on
the fact Ihat she would have a
fresh start in n new city. She was
determined to make her new sor-
raundiugs her won, so she im-
mersed herselfin the mooy sociol
activities available, singing in the
Chorale Group sud participating
in the Hotel's tnter-Gonerstional
Program with Chute Middle
School in Evanston.

About a year later, untive Chi-
cagoun Abe Ackins arrived with
his sister. Abe was uned to keep-
ing bnny. He spenthis early yearn
raising two children with his first
wife and running s printing huai-
nest. When the hassles of keep-
ing sp a home became ten mach,
Abe decided 10 move into The
North Shore. An ovid painter
with a love of all foe mu of art,
Abe joined the hotel's drama
groap to meet new friends. He
inunediutely usliced fellow-
member Sylvia, but inilially kept
bis feelings to himself.

As fate woald have it, a staff
member asked Sylvia to show
Abe and his sister around the ho-

Recycler o
Mr. Walter Parison of Niles

has been named the "1997 Recy.
der sfthe Year" foe the Reynolds
Recydhugceuterlocaled on West
Higgins in Chicago.

Mr. Parison, who is now re-
ured, tamed in abont 2,000
pounds of alunajoam cuna for re-

tel. Not long after their iaitiul
meeting, Abe asked Sylvia oat ou
adate; theirrelolionship soared.

Sylvia explained, "one eve-
mag we were eating a Chinese
meal together, and I opened twe
fortune cookies. Gun read, "your
lover will never leave you.'! The
next One read, "you'll be macrind
within s year." Abe masl have
latten those fortunes seriously."

Abe and Sylvia were married
vulane5, 1995, at the JewishRe-
csnstrttctionist Congregation in
Evanston. They had their recep-
tien stTheNorth Shore.

"We took a gamble getliug
married lote in life," said Sylvia.
"But we knew right away 1h01 we
were meant to be together."

Sylvia continues 10 stay active
in the Inter-Generational Pro-
genIal with Chute School and
sings in the Chorale Granp, She
also serves on the Dining Room
and House and Grounds conanit-
tees, which help to make sure the
dining room raus smoothly and
the grounds slay beautiful. Abe
spends his fece time paining with
watercolors and acrylics, some-
times paining pnrtraitu of resi-
dents for special occasions. He
also serves on the Concerns and
Complaints Committee that
works with resident and staff to
make sure problems are taken
care ofwithin 24 hours.

"We celebrate sur anniversary
every month," says Sylvia. "We
can't wait ts celebrate one 50th
together!"

f the Year
cycling last year. That's equal lo
n mountain of cans -- more than
60,000to be enact!

"I enjoy recycling," said Mr.
Faisan. "It's good to help keep
my neighborhood and the town
clean from litter."

Nsrwood Park Seniors Nel-
work (NPSN), 6016 N. Nino Av-
enue, is proud to aunounce the
newesladdition to the quality ser-
vIces that NPSN provides, the
"Home Delivered Meals" pro-
grate.

NPSN is a specially designed
program providing medical ser-
Vices, social outings and activi-
ties, professionti financial ad-
Vice, a home companion service,
o referral service and now the
new Home Delivered Meals arr-
vice, Do you have diffscnity
shopping or cooking for yoae-
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self? Do you have a special diet
sr need o specific nutritiously
balanced meal that's too oomph-
caled for home preparation?
Maybe ysa take care of u loved
Ove and yan do not have the time
or energy to prepare a meal?
Have you just returned from the
hospital and needsome time to re-
cover so you are temporarily on-
able to prepare your awn meals at
home?

The Home Delivered Meals
program utilizes community vol-
anteers lo make one delivery of
two meals per day, Monday

PAGE St

through Friday, to seniors in the
camfnrt of their Own home.
"This assists today's seniors ru
maintaining their independence
and carrying oat the tasks of daily
living", says Marcia Hagopian,
Executive Director.

Tn fiad out mure information
about the Hume Delivered Meals
program, obtain Network mcm-
hership applications, outing cal-
endars or a NFSN information
package, pleasecafl NPSNDieec-
tor Linda Rasicci st (773) 631-
4856.

Does Your Loved One
Suddenly Need Physical,
Occupational or Speech

Therapy?
Isit ita iliefto kiow t}iatyou don't have to take
time offfmm woikor !aniilyobligations, to
tnmsport and accompanyyour loved ones to
poescribed outpathnt therapysessions?

Ourdientscanbepidcedupbyourspeci*
equipped busses. Spenda stimulaiing and active
dayin ourbeautihil adult daycaie suimun&ngs
andhave thefrneeded therapiesattended to, during
the couie ofthe clay.

Regencjr
Adult l5ay Care Center

Regency
Reliabilitafion Services

For More Information Call Suer

847-647-1511
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714



FIME
Senior

Walking Club
Spring is a great time to start a

walking program. Join the
Walkie Talkie" Watking Club at

the Morton Grove Park District
on Thursday, April 24 at 8 am.
for breakfast and a presentation
by Don Kim, Exercise Physiolo-
gist, who will speak about the im-
partance ofexercise for our phys-
icat and mental well-being.

You are also invited tojoin the
Walking Club wbiah meets every
Thursday to walk from 8-9 am.
and then enjoy coffee andjaice at
Prairie View Community Ceater.
The fee for the eight-week pro-
gram is $10/residents for firsI-
time walkers and $6 for returning
walkers. For non-resideuts, the
fee is $ I 2 for first-timers und $7
forreturn walkers.

Please call Catherine ut 1847)
965-1200 for furlheriuformalion.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut , , , $3.00 & Up

FVFRYDAY FXC7PPT SitfinAy
Sr. Mens ClippurStytng $3.50 Sup
Menu Reg. I-lair Styling $5.00 & Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
suas u. MrLwAuKEE AVE.

CubAno. IL
(773) 631.0574

Senior Fitness programs
to begin at Resurrection

Mondays and Weduesdays front
IO-Il am. beginning on Muy 5.
An exercise physiologist will
lead participants through oxercis-
es specifically foe older adults.
The program is desigued to iu-
crease mascolar strength aud en-
durante forthe eutire body, and is
followed by o cool-down stretch-
tug period. Fee for the program is
64 per session.

Registration is required. For
more reformation and to register,
call Resurrection's Ileullh Mon-
agement Department at (773)
792-5022.

Lecturer speaks on Hong
Kong's Cultural Heritage
Misty Sheehan, assistaIt pro-

fessor, Cotlege of DoPage, will
discuss Hong Kong's Cultural
Heritage ou Thursday, April 24
us part of the Coitares Couxec-
lion to Foreigu Relations spring
lecture series sponsored by Oak-
ton's Emeritus Program. Atl lee-
tures are Ou Thursdays from 1-
2:30 p.m. in Room A15l at the
Ray Hartsleiu Compas, 7701 N.
Ltncoln Ave., Skokie.

Hoxg Kong's positionas an cc-
000mw and cultural center of
Asia is derived from its South

Two fitness programs for seo-
iors are abool to begin at Resar-
reclion Medical Center, 7435 W.
Talcolt Ave.

Senior Flex Ability" will
meet on Moudays and Wedues-
days from 9-9:45 am. beginning
on May 5. The program, led by an
exercise physiologist, covers the
lechniqaes ofstretchiog. Regalar
stretcbieg done properly can in-
crease flexibility and reduce joint
stiffness and the effects of orthri-
lis. Fee faf the program is $3 per
session.

'Seuior Power" wilt meet on

China heritage and Cautonese
culture. Io this lecture, Sheehan
will discuss how this mix set
Hong Kong apart from ils neigh-
hors.

Dr. Brute Cumiugs, director of
the Center for lulernalional and
Comparativo Studies (CICS) at
Northwestern University, will
discuss Hong Kong's foreign re-
talinosonMay 1.

The fee for each lecture is $5a1
the door. For more informalion,
call the Emeritus office at (847)

. 635-1414.

LINCOLNWOOD PLACE &
ciThE MANOR AT LINcouwooD PLACE

. .

At Lincoinwood Place you'li
.5 . . discover Senior Living with
t, .

a full range of amenities for
-, a one monthly fee:

. Po!!y-equipprd spacinus apartment with paid Plus Ihr added sccnthy of knowing thaI il posIt
ntilitics (exc(ading phonr) health needs chongc, ynat addrrss woOl-

. Washcr and dtyrr in cock apottmenl brcoosc The Manor al Lincolcwood Place is on

. Breakfast buffet and choice of (siech or dinnrc the premiso and prnvidcv
. FuS acdsilies program whit n widc variety of Assisled living, stodio oponnsents

educational classes
Medicare approved skilled notting sesviccs

n Weekly ltoosrkrgping 24-knot licensed stall
Schedoled transportation On-tile tekahilhodvc llscrapies
supplemental long-leso norsing cote ososance Fall activities sclsedole

Together Ihesc two cotttmonilies provide the sess'ices pon wanl now and may need in the (atore. Pot store
information, please call today. We'll be happy to answer poor questions or arrange a personal toot.

(847) 673-7166
RelisesssesssLiti,s0As.sbsedfirissg.SbjllrdNaroi,se

LINCOLN
SENIOR
LIFtxr5Lr

7000 McCormick Blvd. Lincolnwood, IL 60645

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nibs Senior Cenlor is open to residents of the Village

ofNites age 62 and over, and Iheir younger spouses. Niles sen-
iors interested in obtaining additional senior tenter informu
lion should call or visit the tenter and be plated on the mailing
tisI. The center is located at 8060 Oaktoa Street.

YARE NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left over yace or scraps

ofmaterial (O" X 8 or bigger). Lop robes and shawls are mode
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed also. tfieleresled, contact Mary Vandenplos.

MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED
The Niles Senior Center is currently seeking volantees-a lo

deliver meals 10 homebound alder adults. Meals are delivered
weekdays between t t um. and 12:30 p.m. If you are interest-
ed in the program und cou volunteer your lime al least 2 tithes
a month, contact Kelly MicHe at 588-0420.

OFFICE RECEPTiONIST
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

The Senior Center is currently looking for Volunteers to
help re the office oasweeing phones und doing spetial projects.
Call Mary Oloksy if interested.

SHOWCASE VOLUNTEER NEEDED
If you are interested in helping register and display gift

tlems in the Senior Center showcase, contact Kelly Mickle.
SmP PROGRAM -

Volunteers from the Senior Health Insurance Program are
avodable on Monday and Friday mornings to assist with Medi-
care and supplemental insurance queslinna. Call for an ap-
poinlmeut.

MEN'S CLUB SHOOT-OUT
Men's Club Shoot-nul is On Monday, April 21 al 10 um.

All members are welcome to participate, Tickets are available
now for an 18-hole golf outing scheduled for Chapel Hill no
Prtday, May 2. The price of $24 includes golf and prices.
Tickets wtll be ou sole for the May Tom onting on Wednes-
doy, May 21 for $12, Bristol Oaks 18-hole Golf on Jane 2 for
$33, Sprtng BBQ on Frtday, June 6 for $4.50 und Fireside trip
On Friday, June 27 for $43. Spring BBQ tickets und Fireside
ttckets will be available to oIl tenter members starting on
April 28.

WOMEN'S GOLF
Att inleodnclnry meeting is scheduled for April 18 ut 10

am. lo discuss the upcoming season. Newcomers are wet-
tome.
.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
The Ftnochle Tournament will be on Friday, April 25 al t

p.m. All card players are encouraged lo attend. Sealing is ran-
dom. Registeolton is required. The cost per person is $3.50.

HEARING SCREENING
A Heartug Screening will be provided by North Suburban

Hearing Servtce of Niles on Friday, April 25 from 1 1 n.m. on-nl 3 p.m. Appointments are required,
WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
AND ICE CREAM SOCIAL

"Bring on Summer," the Women's Club ice cream socialwill be on April 28 al t p.m. Come and enjoy an afternoonfilled with games und music reminiscent of the 1940's. Friteperperson is $3.
HEALTHY WEIGHS PROGRAM

Healthy Weighs Frogram is a competitive weight loss con-test starlIng Thursday, May 1, at 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., with separ-01e groaps for mee and women. Register by April 28. Cost is$12. Colt Terry Spreugel, RN, BSN for details.

OVER 95 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The Nifes Senior Center is celebrating Older Americans'

Month te May by honoring oar Nitos residents who ore 90
years of uge and older, and these cooptes celebrating 50 years
of morriogo this year (must have been married in 1947). Sub-
mtl your nome, address and phone number by conlucliug the
Senior Center.

HOOKED ON FISHING
Our first Hooked on Fishing onting is on Wednesday, Muy

14 from 9 am. until 1 p.m. at Basse Lake. Frite per person is56 and taclades batt, prices aud a two piece Brown's Chicken
lunch. New "fisher people" always welcome. Car pooling isavailable.
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Summit Square Anniversary
.

i

The residents of$urnmst Square its ParkRidge rocent/ycelebratedlhe fourteenth anniverSary ofthe retirement communIty wsth a feat/ye dinner and an evening of entertainment by Bill Bailey'sBanjos, The bus/dsng, once know as the Park Ridge Inn, hag recently undergone a major renova-Iron both outside and,nssde. The rosultis eauierbuilding access, an entirely remodeled lo bby areaandan overallupdated look Situatedin the heart ofPark Ridge, Summit Square has earneda su-perb reputation foroffenng seniors the bestin sesviceu and value andproviding a secure, comfort-able andconvenientplace to call home.

Norwood Park Home
celebrates Gala 101

The Norwood Fork Home,
6016 N. Nina Ave., will host its
ottaual fond raiser, Galo 101, on
Salarday evening, May 3rd at the
Chicago Hilton and Towers.

Orion Samuelson, a nationally
recognized broadcaster and joor-
solist ut WON Radio, host of the
dotty rodio syedicared "National
Farm Report", regalar columnist
te the Farm Journal, and producer
und host forlhe weekly television
show, "U.S. Form Report", will
serve as Ike master of teremo-
nies. Cocktail hoar with an open
bar will begin at 6:30 p.m. Al-
lendees will enjoy a full course
meal inclading two specially se-
tecled entrees, Daring the event,
Norwegian Consul General and
Mrs. Fer Bye Ohrslrom will
present Norwood Park Home's
first Dr, Larsandrew Dotan
Award to former Board member
John H, Hanson, Sr., for his out-
standing contributions and long
term dedication towards improv-
ing the qaality oflife far the resi-
dents. Dr. Larsondrew Dolas
served the Home for over 35
years. He was first Medicol Di-
rector and later served as the
Home's administrator. The eve-
niag will also include a raffle of
several items including Iwo
round-trip tickets lo Norway
courtesy of SAS Airlines. Manic
und dancing will be provided by
the Orchestra 33, a six piece or-
chestra and two vocalists playing
Big Band and oldies thronghoul
the evening.

Proceeds from Galo 101 will

be put towards construction of a
new Chupel for the residents of
the Home. Thin Chapel will be
larger and more accessible for
those residents in walkers and
wheelchairs and will allow them
to fulfill the spiritual needs that
are so importunI in the later stages

of life.
Gala tOI iitkels are available

throagh the Home at $125 pee
person. Raffle tickets are also
avutlable al $10 each or six for
$50. Formore information about
the Gala 101, please tall (773)
631-4856.

GEORGE J GOLDMAN
HOME

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

6601 West Touhy Ave.
l Nues, IL 60714-4562

o,c
(847) 647-9875

D "My father was at the Goldmurs Home
foe about one and a halfyears. He had

been in Iwo other facililies. I found the treatment,
care and consideration given him 01 the Goldman

much much better than the other two homes."

Kosher Dietary Lows Observed
Medical Certified

"The finest irs nursing care since 1950"

SIM OLCID
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY15th YEAR ANNIVERSARY

Hospital Beds Diapers, Underpads
Vacuum Erection Devices Oxygen

. Wheelchairs . Nebulizers
MEDELA Breast Pumps . . Bath Aids, Commodes
Canes,Walkers CPAP for Sleep Apnea

. Nutritional Supplements Mastectomy Forms

. PRIDE LIFT CHAIRS, SCOOTERS & POWER CHAIRS

We Speak 7 Languages
9242 Waukegan Rd. (847) 967-6767
Sales . Rental Servite We Deliver

vssss out Internet Hume Page HTTP://tvww/nfuspeedcoy'simpuy

Bring or mention this ad for 10% OFF
MedIcare, Medicaid or insurances not included

which are billed directly
Eopoes 4 30-97

In. Out.
Now a F'°"° tan be m and out of Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre m no

time, b ecaus e short-term srays havenever been m oreranven lent. tor example,
someone who eerds temporary nursing rare after extended hospitalization can
recuperate at gethao,y befare returning home.

Beshuay Tereaec h axexpae dcd ocrapec iutieed programming for tkese with early ntngedementia. The uctivity-baned pronram in designed to enhance a person's qoatisy of life,und ike stuff h avesFec lai iruiaieg se meet tIte needs of those Witt, dementia.
Resptte rare, whtch provides relief tor primney cucegivern at home, is another good reason

to arrange a short-term stay at Bethoory.
No moiter what level of eure is needed, or for how long. every Bethany Trrcaeeeessdent receives

the best professional s ervscesun cf personal attention, las a warm and ioivitthg environment
fno,ut on the best, check ast Bethaoty Terrace.

For more ia'sfarmntion catI 1847) 96n-Souu.

s ='
1MI Bethany Terraceir Nursing Centre

8420 N. Waukegac Road
Mortoss Grove, IL 60053
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I-IcME
Emeritus seminar focuses

on best foreign films
Learn why award-winning for- an who makes a big impression,

eign films arc so critically oc- or Ihn Fresch trilogy of tragedy
claimed in Thn Best Foreign and love, Red, Blue and White by
Films. Thïs in-depth ,wri-credit the tate Krzysztof Kieslownki.
seminac, designed for older Exact films to be announced,
adults, is offored through Oaktnn pending availability. The seminar
Community College's Emeritus meets for three Tuesdays, May 6,
Program and wilt meet at the Ray , l3and2Ofrom93Oa.m.5o 12:30
1-larlstein campas, 7701 N. Lin- p.m. The feeis $20.
colnAve., Skokie.

Enpiore the film industries of To register or for more infor-
other coantries via films such as mutina und a brochare on other
Muriel's Wedding, an Australian
film obouta young, ontcass worn-

Emeritus programs, cull (847)
635-1414.

STAY HEALTHY & FIT
GLUCOSAMINE
CHONDROITIN

COMPLEX

CALCIUM
MAGNESIUM

piNKO QRth

PYGEUM AND
sw PALMETTO

Natural reileffor
Osteoporosis and

ArthrItis (Anuos,, ou

SOLGAR
g/ '-__'f947

For Memory
Enhancement

Reduces Prostate
SwellIng

For Beautiful skin

For Extra Energy

We Carry a Large Assortment of Diet Products for Men &Womenl

HIGH PROTEIN DRINKS ALI. MAJOR BRANDS
s., i

IIFflEB MAGAZIPaE:8 FREESAMPLES

s- - - se,- -
:s.

.1 4 A ¡ A A

The damage to the brain
from a stroke eaaentially
causes a "breakdown" its
eonlmunicatiol3 between
the brain and the muscles.
Messages sent to or from
the brain are incomplete,
causingthemuaclestomove
too much ornot at all. Be-
cause of this breakdown,
the muscles may be over-
stimulated by the brain, or
become weak or flaccid.

Spasticity occurs when
muscles are in a constant,
abnormal state of contrae-
tion or flexion. Muscle
spasticity resulting from

Stroke and Spasticity
Stephen
Talty, MD
Medical
Direclor

Specializing in Movement
and Mobility Disorders

stroke can include muscle
tightness,rigidness, cramp-
big, and pain. Besides be-
ing painful, spasticity can
interfere with nomial daily
functions, suchas dressing,
eating, walking and per-
sonal hygiene. If left un-
treated, spasticity cancuuse
further disabling eondi-

Dentists think
elderly have dental
misconceptions

Chicago deutisls believe their
older patients have many
misconceptions about dental care
in the golden years, according to
a new poi1 conducted by the
Chicago Dental Sosiety.

For example, 37 percent of
aren dentists agreed shut "my
older patients who wear dentares
believe they must accept speech
or eating difficulties associated
with puar fitting appliances."
Another 32. pemenl of dentists
agreed thut "my alder patients
who wear dentares believe they
will lots alifei'rne."

"These myths ann very hard to
dispel, " says Keith Suchy, DDS,
a general dentist who practices io
Westchester, "We always sell our
patients who have deolures that
they must contiene their regalar
dental visits and that their
dentares have a life expectancy,
just like everything else. Yet
these statistics show that alder
patients in Chicago are reluctant
to do that."

Destists also believe their
older patients do nos understand
the importance of informing
dental staff ahouemedication use.

"Only 48 percent of dentists
believe their older patients
understand that drag interactions
interfure with deulal treatment."
says Dr. Sachy. "Only 59 percent
ofdontisls say their older patients
report their medical at the time of
lheirdental appointments."

On the other hand, says Dr.
Suchy, there weee some
promising results from the ssudy.
"Seventy percent of dentists
believe that their older patients
understand that natural teeth can
und should last a lifetime,"he
says.

lions, anchas contractures
anddefomiity,

Spauticity is a complex
and challenging problem,
There are numerous treat-
ment options available to
manage spasticity result-
Ing from stroke and other
disorders,

The Movement & Mo-
bility Center has the
clinical expertise needed
to assistpatients inchoos-
ing the best treatment np-
dons, For additional in-
fonnation, call thcMove-
ment & Mobility Center
at 847-294-2475.

MORTON GROVE PIOMECARE SERVICE
The Morton Grove Homecare Service is a program offered

by the Village of Marlou Gruye and funded by Cook County
Community Development Block Grant. The servtce su fur resi-
dents age 60 and older wha may teed assistance with a cambi-
nation-of the following: bathing, laundry, persoealeare, corn-
panianship, preparing meals and light housekeeping. The
ansazing thing about this program is that all services arr provid-
ed ut no charge for a duration of up to six months lhsfough the
Visiting Nurse Association North. To qualify, u persan must be
age 60+, be a Marlou Grave resident, demonstrate a medical
need for home care, meet income (less than $28,130 annually)
aud asset (less than $500M) eligibility enserio. For more infor-
matioo, contact Manan Grove's Senior Citizens Services ut
965-4180, ext. 343.

HOT LUNCHES -

Hut, nutritious lunches are served at 11:45 am. every Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday in the Fliekinger Senior
Center to seniors age 60+. The Comsssunily Nutrition Network
Inc. operates the prorate, preparing lunches that are one third
of a senior's recommended dietary allowance, and they're deli-
ci005 too! The cost of a meal is by donation with u suggested
contribution of $2 lo $2.50 Up to 60 diners are served each day
and reservations are required. Foc information about the lunch-
es nr transportalian, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al
470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in onset and usa-

ally occurs in adulta aver age 40. Some 0f the warning signs
are: blurred or any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin, slow
healing of cuss and bruises, and drowsiness, Free diabetes
screenings are available from 9 to 10 am. ea Tuesday, April22
in the Flickinger Senior Center. Feopte coming in for the
screening should fast from the evening meal of the night be-
. .

MEDICINE CHECK-UP
Ou Tuesday, April 22 from t ta 3 p.m., the Morton Grove

Senior Center offers a free personalized check-up of their mcd-
icines. During this check-np, pharmacisr Gene Bernstein, R.Ph.
or Menan Grove visiting nurse, Donna Weiss, RN. will re-
view medicines and discuss individual medicine-taking ron-
tines. The conversation is private and confidential and there
may he follow ap with the individual's personal physician
about serious concerns. Seniors also appreciate the chance to
get abont 20 minutes of undivided utteutiou from a health pro-
fessianal - free of charge. Interested seuinrs should contact the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to make an up-
poinsment for the check_up, and bring alt medicine in the erigi-
aal containers.

THE HOT MIKADO --

This all new boogie-woogie adaptation of Gilbert & Sulli-
van's most popular operetta, "The Hat Mikado," swings with
the Big Band sounds of the 40's set in the mythical kingdom nf
Tilipa. It's a romantic tale of mistaken identities and hilurions
improbabilities set against jumping rhythms reminiscent of
Benny Goodman. The choice of entree ut the lovely Martinique
is Chicken Kiev or Baked Boston Scrod. The trip is scheduled
to depart from the Frairie View Community Center as 10:15
am. On Wednesday, April 23 for the Drujy Lane Theatre in Ev-
ergreen Park and return at 5 p.m. The east is $44 for residents
and 548 for non-residents. Register at the Prairie View Corn-
munily Ceater.

MALL TRIPS
The Morton Grove Seuiortran operates five days a week,

transporting seniors free of charge to destinations in Morton
Grove. On the last Tuedsay of euch month it makes two trips
ta Golf Mill Mull at 9: 15 and 10 um. with return trips at 12:15
antI 2 p.m. To reserve a trip on Tuesday, April 29 call the
Mortou Grove Seaior Hat Lise ut 470-5223,

For more tnfonasation about these senior services and recre-
abon programs, call the Morton Greve Senior flot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-1200. To
receive the "Seniors in Marten Grove" newsletter, send $2.50
In the Morton Grave Park District, 6834 Dempaler Street,
Morton Grove, U, 60053.

REFIREP,vIE r/rsiij II]V-LE
Lucky Luncheons

Mains Townahip Trustas Robsrt Provenzano (right) present
Shameron Malty nfNiles with aprize hal during the Maine Township
Seniors' recent "Luck of the Irish" luncheons at Banquets by Bn-
gante in Des Plaines. More than 3,800 residente arepartofthe Sen-
ion group, which is opsn Io Mains Township residents ages 65 and
up. Mostactivilies are limitedto members, but there's no cast to join
sndnewmsmbers always are welcome. Fora membership applica-
lion, or formare information abotit trips and alheractivities, call Sue
Neuschel, DirectorafAdult& SeniorServices, at (84 7) 297-2510.

Physical, Occupational and
, Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

'Holy Family
Health Center

'

(847) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

Sheriff sponsors
senior academy
Monday, May 5 at 2 p.m. the

Cook Couuty Senior Citizen Law
Enforcement Academy begins at
the Lawrence blouse, t020 W.
Lawrence Ave., in Chicago.
Sponsored by Sheriff Michael F.
Sheshan, the Academy is held
Monday afternoons through June
30.

The program educates senior
citizens on personal safety, gang
and drug awareness, police de-
purtmenl operations, criminal
and civil laws, conoty coons und
otherlaw enforcemeutissues per-
tiaenttothis age groap.

To register or receive mere in-
formation, cult (773) 890-7725.

' Regency Nursing Centre presents

Debunking the Myths
of the Aging Process

A new view ofaging is emerg-
ing which recognizes the abilitiei
and potential of the elderly indi-
vidual and debanks the miscon-
ceptions of she aging process.
While medical advances have
greatly increasedlife expectancy,
our society it nowjust beginning
ta recognize the vital need for im-
proving the quality of our aging.

In this seminar, we will be en-
amining the commua myths on
aging, including those regarding
senility, personality change and
functional decline. We will be
looking at the many ways that

elderly people are remaining ac-
tive and involved in life. The in-
lent of this seminar is to show a
different side of the aging pro-
cess, one that contradicts the
common view ofthe tutet-years as
something tobe feare4'

The workshop Will be , held
Wedaesday, April 30 from 7-
8:30p.m. ttwillhe held ut Regen-
(y Health Centre located at 6625
N, Milwaukee Ave,, in Niles. At-
tendusice is free of charge, bat
seau are limited, so call (847)
647-1116, ext. 246 early to re-
serveyourseat. -

THE DRKER
The incitt in &nior cntft1 etirrnent Living

The Choiceit Are All Yourfl

dgewater beach . (7'73) 87&533
Cof Mill (847) 296-O33

stolen
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LGH offers free courtesy
van

GaO' Brosky of Lutheran Genera! Hosp!tar guest services as-
slats Grace Luppino of Ni/ss on the first day of the hospital's free
CoUrtesyvan sen/ice forseniorsage 55andover.

To qualify for the service, riders must be easily transportable,
meaning ambulatory or using cane or Walker withoutassistance, or
non-ambulsto,y in a Wheelohafr with ramp access in/out of resi-
dence.

Formore intormat/on call 847-723-7008

Senior Mens Bowling
Week2B, 3-19-97
BrunswickNilss Bowl

STANDINGS WON/LOST
Dr.Bello 55 29
Calloro&Catino 51.5 32.5
Moloc & SonsFuneral 51.5 32.5
ParkNati000lBank 50.5 33.5
Candlelighljewelers 49 35
BowlingStore 47,5 36.5
North Shore Auto Repair 47 37
SlateFarm Insurance 44 40
SkajaTurr#2 43 41
Monarch Alarm 43 41
WindjammerTravel 4t 43
HeatMaster 39 45
MinelliBros.Foods 39 45

SkajaTerrace#1 38 46
Remax All Stars 37 47
CotonialFuneral 36 48
White EagleBauquots 35 49
Jonatbans Restaurant 34 50
Penoy'sTeaoo 32 52
Kristofs Enturtain Cn1r27 57

1{OT SHOTS
Larry Amato 629
TedStagg 591
FrcdSpiezia 584
AD/giovani 574
Wally Koziol 567
Larry Pasd/ora 566
Art Hoere

Lecturer speaks on
Taiwan's Foreign Relations

Adam Arkel of the Untverstty Misty Sheehan, assistont pro- The fee foreach lecture is $5 at
ofChicagawilldtscussTmwan's lessor, Çollege of DoPage, will Ilse door. For more information,
ForeIgn Rotations ou Tharsday, speak aboat Hong Kong's calta- coil the Emeritus office at (847)
AprIl 17 as port ofthe Culture's ralheritngeonApril24. 635-1414.
Connection to Foreign Relations
sprmg lecture series sponsored
by Oakton's Emeritus Program.
All tectares meet on Thursdays
from t-2:30 p.m. in Room AtSl
at tIte Ray Hartstein compas,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Tatwan today faces many for-
elgn policy challenget. A newly
democratized coon, it strog-
gles for international recognition
while resisting pressares from its
neighbor, mainland China. In tIsis
lectore, Arkel analyzes how Toi-
won it making its way in a rapidly
changing Bust Asia.

ResCare 65 program
helps seniors manage
health care

ResCare 65, a free program to
help sentors manage their health
Insarance benefits, is offered by
Resarrection Health Core, 7435
WestTalcottAvrnoe

Tho program provides individ-
ual counseling to help seniors
complete paperwork for msa-
rance or Medicare claims and co-
ordinate their health benefits.

Members also receive dis-
0000ts on prescriptions, hearing
wdes and other hearing services
at Resnrrection Medical Center
and OnrLndy afthe Resorrection
Medical Center. A newsletter is
sens to each member to provide
information on health screenings,
edncotional programs and voti-
nus health topics.

For membership information
on Resurrection's free RosCare
65 program, coonselors are avail-
able at Resorrection Medicol
Center ot (773) 792-5012 and at
Oar Lady of the Resarrection
Medical Center at (773) 794-
7681.

.

r/tt liI JutsiJ.
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rMemoria! !rk
Cemetery and
Mausol euin

at

Serving the Nooth Shore Cumlilt,nt
for over 50 years

Non-Sectarini,

Comwonity Moosoleow nod
9500 Gross Point Rd. Colombariom hinten

SKORIE
tesatifol Lnodscaped Gardeos

Anrneofrom Old Orn/mrd
Monomeut, - Markers - Banal Vaults(847/ 8M-5051

Private Estate Mausoleums(773) 583-5080

"Substantial Pro-Arrangement Discounts Now Available"

A Caring Place to call
"HOME"

Staffed by the Felicia,, Sisters

under the Auspices of Catholic Charities

st.

SECURITY

_t J_ orne AFFORDABILJTY
. SINGLE ROOMS WITH PRIVATh BATHROOMJSHOWER

n 3 NUTRITIOUS MIALS SERVED IN DINING ROOM
. 24 HOUR SECURITY SERVICE
. FULL ACTIVITY PROGRAM

. DAILY MASS AND DEVOTIONS
. NO APPLICATION PEE OR ENTRANCE PEE

Cc:zazL caza

Admissions 847-647-8332
7000 N. Newark Avenue, Nibs, IL 60714

ndrew
INDEPENDENCE

Seniors & kids team up
to help needy

Children from Mark Twain School in NOes recentlyhelda food
dnve to benefitMaine Township's EmergenoyFoodPant,y, then
joined forces with Maine Township Seniors to help pack food
boxes for the needyat the township Town I-fall, Pictured (left to
tight) are Tammy Snead of Mark Twain School; Marsha War-
nsck, Maine Township's Dfreotor of General Assistance; Omar
Alayls; Barbara BulOs of Mark Twain School; Katrina Williams;
Nancy Herrera; Lucille Abt; and Paul Kim. The project was part
of an ongoing intergenerational program in which Seniors and
special needs children at the school work to reach outand help
others in the community. "Eveeything we do is nome kind of ser-
vice to the communityatlarge, "saidBullis.

Life saving medicine for
seniors and the disabled
Senior citizens and the dina-

bled living ou fixed incomes will
hnve greater access to prescrip
tien medication nuder legislation
sponsored by State Senator and
A5tiStantDemomaficLmderH
ward W. Carroll (D-8), that
wonldcaise the income threshold
for participants in the Pharma-
centicnl Assistance Program

The pa one of the Pisannacen-
litaI Assistance Program in to
provide seniors with limited in-
comes compensation for ding
costs associated with chronic 01-
flosses. When enacted in 1915,
participants were reqnired to
have an income of no more than
$14,000 to be eligible for tite pro-
gratti.

Carroll's legislation, Sonnte
Bill 909, which passed ont of the
Senate wontd raise the income
threshold for eligibility in the
prngramto$16,000, "This adjnst-
ment is necessary to meet the
growing nnmber of seniors and
disabled individnajs living on
fineul incomes," said Carroll.
"The using costs of prescription
medication and the cate of mIla-
tien make n $14,0012 threshold
nnncceplable,"

A particmpant in the Phanna-
centical Assistant Program pnr-
chases a phaetnacentical card
which coats between $40 and
$80, depending on the partici-
pants' income, There is a monthly
deductible which also vat-lea de-
pending ou the participants' in-
come, Claimants are liable for

20% of drag coses over 5800 for
each fiscal year.
.,, Medicationcosts forthe treat-
ment ofheart and blood pressure
problems, diabetes and arthritis
can be staggering," Carroll said.
"By expanding eligibility, we can
reacliont Eohelp thnnsands of ad-
dilional senmon and disabled per-
Sons. This change is long ever-
due."

The higher income threshold
nlsoapplies to the CiecnitBreaker
Tax Relief Program. This pro-
gram was initiated to provide
yearly property tax relief for low
income senior and disabled resi-
douta, both for the taxes they pay
directly and for those taxes they
pay indirectly through rent or
nnrsinghomechargm.

"By allowing the popnlation
theseprogranss serveterensain in
private or rental honsing, we re-
dnce demands on pablic facilities
and hold down associated costs,"
Carroll said.

Hearing screening
at Nues Senior
Center

There will be u free hearing
Screening at the Nibs Senior
Ceuler on Friday, April 25 from
I 1 n.m. astil 3 p.m. The screen-
ing will be provided by North
Soborban Hearing Service of
Nibs. Appointments required.
Opes to Nibs residents 62 and
overand their younger spouses.

Stale Sen. Wolter Dndycz (R-
7, Chtcago) will host a Senior
Health Pair offering health
screenings, information und re-
freshments free of charge to urèu
seniors on Etid5L._Agcil._.LL_

TowerYMC .6OOWestT thsy
n5Nitess Joining the Senator at
the event wilt be Morolee Lie-
dley, director, Illinois Dept. on
Aging. No reservations ore re-
qnired.

Sen. Dadyoz bus invited local
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Itospituls and orgunizutions as
well os state, county und local
government agencies to portici-
pate. Secretary of Stole George
Ryan's office wilt offer a drivers'
review coarse from noon to 2
p.m. The Secretary's office will
also issuephuto I.D.s und provide
vision Screening tltroaghout the
fair hours.

Among the health screenings
to be offered ore blood pressaro,
glaucoma, cataract, hearing und
cordioc risk Ossessment. Other

ULE
Dudycz to host Health Fair for seniors

services ofintrrestinclnde advice
on dietand senior safety.

Purt,ciputing organizations in-
Clndn stuff from Resurrection
Nursing and Rehabilitation Ceo-
ter und Resurrection Medical
Center; Lutherun General flospi-
tal Older Adult Services; Ruin-
bow Hospice; Nitos Fire Dept.
and the Village of Hites Homun
Services Dept..

For further information, phond
Sen. Dodycz's office ut (773)
774-7717.

The most
interesting people...

Meet Sylvia Conroe and Abe Ackins. Spine und Ab scums lrnrr different
n, tictac d fed d,ffervu ives. Little did they nuets hoot fuie, ted the Nn,th Shore, would brie5 then
together. MoAng from Newtrrsey ir 1592, Sflsiu, ti, Wut determined tu cube he, mw tu,rnuedir os
her son. She ,reneesed h eseIliniouit t sCtiuitietue d touk un
tWice pectin the nte,-Gene,tsneef Prngrserotith Chute Middle
Scheel.

Abe,02,wususedtobeirgbu,yAnuuid puiete,,Abeieirsd
the North sheer', druntu group tu erbe new timed,. He
immediately enticed Syuie, urd ehurtly utter, stied her er e
dele. Tb, relutiuieihip grew.

'Ore ruerA,, g wr were eeOcg u Chiee,r rieti toonthe, und I
spend two fur turec eukin,. Ore rrsd 'pose luce, will eure
cove peu', the other you'll be worried withi eeyeur . Abe
must have taken bote lu tures ,erisusly.

Abe arid Syluiu w,e murried er, lure 5, 1994. 'W0 unlebeute
uurueriuees uo nui murih', tuo Syluiu. 'Wenecheuit lu uelebotle eu, 50th lugubre'

You don't have to look far to find some of Chicagoland's
most interesting people.

lust u-few sheet blochs from the beautiful shoreline of Labe Miehigun, ir the bezel el Euoneior, the,e'e a place that
many of these folla naIl home. the North Shore, a lusaey enticement hotel, hai atteacted countless inteenseing people
tiene it opened is doste mene than u quon eeeentu y ago.

Onawn to the NoCh Isn't im peesslu e litt si amneitie, -. ineluding dully maid seeeiee, 3 delicious meals u day,
a swimming peel, land,coped gardens and o loll sseiel peogeum - sueeet dents find o eumponinnoble atmesphene
with a real tener nl community und a chilled, attendee stuff. Meeeevee, if ehe need aelses fue fully aseitted
living, that option it presided un-tite with the highest degree of cure ond eumpossise by the staff oftuaniten Houpitol, surnommas ity's premiee, teetiaey medical renter.

...choose to
s .

liveat

Call Mies Shore
for full information
847-864-6400
fax: 847-864-0947

-

Come live in a p/ace that's
as interesting as you.

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER
Forest Villa reaidents...Iiving together in n homelike atmoshpere & achieving
their optimum potential Specializing in...

. Intensive Rehabilitation Services

. Skilled and intermediate Caro1_I_i .

Respite Caro

. Alzheimer's cind Dementia Care

. In-House Dialysis Services

Medicare Certified HMO Long Term Care Insurance

PLEASE CALL 847-647-8994

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER
6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES
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Although everyone can benefit
from regular exercise, its positive
effects are especially profound
foe older adults, who can exercise
their way to improved health--
and a longer life.

"Exercise really is she fountaia
afyonsh," says phyxical therapist
Vanna Kazeuka in the lates issue
nf Systupsa, the patient poblicai-
tan nf the Chicago Instisate of
Nearasargery and Nnoraresearch
(CINN). "Even those who don't
begin enercixisg outil after they
ara in their 70s ne BOx can reap
the benefits ofa well-rounded fo-
urss program."

READ THE BUGLE

C/rraceNURSING CENTER

Care with She human tonch

mit Grennasad Rand
Glenoew, IllinsS 000nx

Tamponne: I7nt) 725-5055

When a person's capacities are diminished by age or illness, that doesn't
mean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their lave of surprises. Or their seed
to maintain the same kind of dignity they enjoyed when living independently,

At Glenview Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'carewith the human toach"'
Our facility, both inside and oat, is modern, elegant and comfortable,

Our medical and nursing staffs are all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, lave their work.

Our doily programs are a mix af medical support services and planned
activities designed to help residents live full, complete lives during their stay.

After all, there's nothing on earth like the twinkle in a grandma's eyes.
Except, maybe, her smile,

For a free brochure, or to set an appointment for a tour of our facility,
pleae phone 847.729.9090 Barb Wilczynski.

REFIREMEF/1TLJRSI1\Tc FIcME
Workouts can work wonders for.sernors'

Mauy nf the losses in physical
an mental fonction commonly at-
tributed La age are nat inevitable,
says Kozeeko, who marks with a
team nf physical therapists at
CINN to create personalized ex-
ercise programs tailored ta meet
the needs ofpatients nfall ages.

Is fact, current research indi-
Cates thnt sncaessfoll aging has
less to da with genes and mareta
da with howpeaplechaaseto live
their lives.
Exercise can reverse effects of
aging

"As we age, oar bodies under-
go quite a transformation, a pro-

cess that is dramatically accoler-
oled by an inactive lifestyle,"
explains Kazenko. Soclt inactivi-
ty can result in reduced muscle
size, deconditianing uf the heart,
lass afbone density, lass 0f range
of matins in the jamE, and de-
creased muscle flexibility.

"The good nnws is," she says,"
a balanced exercise regiment that
includes cardiovascular candi-
ttaning, strength training and
stretching can delay these chnng-
as and, in some eases, even ea-
Verse theireffects."

Despite this fact, statistics
shaw that only fonronl uf IO peo-

Clässic Club

JOIN OUR CLASSIC ø1JB
NOW FOR BONUS PATE

CDs...AND MORE!

Iyou're
fifty-five years of age, you qualify for free cthecking at

. Assodated Bank. And you're eligible to become a member of
our Classic Club, As a member, you'll qualify for Bonus Rate CDs,
plus a broad array of benefits:

. Great travel, here and abroad Bingo, parties, dances

. Finandal seminars . Free monthly blood pressure
. Discounts on many Bank services screeroisg
. Theater trips . Priority attention to your
. Health & Life Style activities estate and investment needs.

. And much much more..,
Come in for a visit, Bring this ad, and receive a free gift, Or
give us a call. You can reach Mike Tomeczko at 773594-5023,
or call JoAnne Cooper at 773 594-5011. Let us show you how
"We take your business personally."

4ssociated Bank
Gtadstene-Nnrwand

5200 N. Central Avenue Chicago, IL 60530 5355 N, Central Avenue Clñcngn, IL 60546
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NeilSantee ofParkRidge, goes through his strength training rugi-
men ana weíghtmachine,

plu exercise regularly.
"Often, the hardest part of an

exercise prageam, especially far
tItase in their galden years, is get-
dug started--and sticking with it,
Kozenko says. "The trick is ta
find activities yaa truly enjay.
That wny, you'll aetaslly lauk
forward la yourdaily routine, Af-
ter a few weeks, il may even be-
comehabit-farming."
Startoutwithsimplestretches

A gand place ta start is with a
gentle stretching regimes, she
says. "This will help restore finsi-
hotity toyonrjninss and allow you
la maye around more freely."

Kozenko recommends a series
of easy stretching exercises that
target the muscles snnounding
the shoulders, hips, lower back,

- knees andanlotes. These esereis-
es, which Kazenkn calls "Simple
Stretches far Seniors," reqaire no
special eqnipment and can be
dann anywhere--at home or at
work.

Beforc stretching, she suggests
five minutes nf tight cardinvasco-
lar exercise such as walking or
rtdtng a stationary bike Is get the
moscles warm and help prevent
Injury. She also emphasizes the
Importance ofproper hreathing
and aftakiag it slow.

"As you begin a strolch, inhale,
then exhale as you slowly stretch
ta Oho pain where you feel resis-
lance bat not pain. Oon't
bonnce,"shesays. "Onceynacan
hold a stretch for twenty ta SO
srcands, movu an to the sent
ase."

An illustrated sampling nf Ifa-
zenko's "Simple Stretches" are
attached, including slep-by-step
instractions.
Cardlo conditioning fur a
henithierheart

In addition to stretching, Ko-
zenko reminds seniors that o
well-raunded exercisu regimun

shoold include cardiovascular
conditioning and strength train-
ing.

Experts agree that everyouu
should get aminimum af2O rain-
vIes nf sastained cardiovascular -

exercise at least three tisses a
week. Among the many outdoor,- .,
activities that accomplish this are
walking briskly ( at arate of three
ta fane miles pez haar), biking
and swimming. ludoar options
include using a treadmill, ski ma-
chine nr stationary bike; warkiug
oat with an aerobics video;--and
doing chair aerobics, which in-
volveu moving your arms and
legs while seated.

of spremi imparlauce, nays
Kozeako, is faz each individual tu
stny within his - lO-second target
heart rate zone. To calcolate the
lower and apper ranges of your
larget zona, use the following fer-
malas:
(200 minos your age s 5O%)/S
Lower range
(200 msnns your age a 75%)/6=
Upper range

So tfyon're 60 years old, your
targuI zone ranges would be cal-
culated like this:
(200-SO x 50%)/6=13,3 Lower
range
(200-SO s 75%)/6= 20.0 Upper
range

"Your lO-sceond heart rate
should fall between those two
nsmbers," says Kozenka. For the
above example, the target Zane
far a persan age 60 would fall be-
tween 13 and 20 beats. "Bu snre
to check st periadically while ex-
eretting, and adjusl your intensily
level accordingly."

Por more information Or ta
speak ta a physical therapist
about developing a personalized
exercise program, cantorI
COIN's Depament of Physical
Medsctne and Rehabilitation at(773) 305-7610.

Ti MEIVF/]sTU.R.SINc. FIO1\'l.E
Intergenerational Programming Seniors invited to concert

at Glenview Terrance -

Thejny andacceptance that the
very young and thu very old share
tagetherit aremarkablebond like
no other, They are able to talk ta
each ather withool camman
backgeonnds or - lifestyles bat
benefit greatly from nach athur's
perspective and knawledgu. Such
are a few nf the eeaxnns that Ilse
Activity Department al Glenview
Terrance Nnesing Center invites
the Olenbraak South High
Schoal's Key Cloth ta be part nf
the pragramming for its resi-
dents.

"lntergnnerationnl progrum-
miughelps oarresidenls feel vital
andimportatstby sharing thuirex-
periences and remembrances
with anather guneralion," says
Erika Salmen, Oinectne of Activi-
ties al Glenview Tezzunce.
"Many nfnnrresidenit may have
grandchildren or great-grand-
children, bal they live out of slate
andcannntvisitoften. These high
schual students fram Glenbruak
Saath hutp fill the void far those
reuiduntt."

In addition ta providing intan-
giblu buneftts far both the stu-
dents and the ulderly, activities
that include both age graups help
keep residents abreast of current
events thraugh the eyes nf the
yaang. This type of programming
also increuses the awareness of
the aging process for the stades
and dispels any miscnneeptinns
theymighthavehud.

Such benefits were readily cvi-

Senior Mens
i Bowling

Weak 30
4-2-97
BranswickNilesBowl

standings Wan /1 ost
Dr.Bullo 60 31
Callero&Cnlino 55.5 32.5
Malec&SonsFnneeal 55.5 32.5
PnekNatiunalBnnk 55.5 35.5
Cnndleligbliewelern 51 40
BowlingStaee 49.5 41.5
StateFarmlnsnrance 49 42
NarttsShoreAutokepnie 47 44
WindjnmmeeTeavel 46 45
SkajaTerr#2 45 46
Monarch Alnem 45 46
HeatMmter 44 47
WhiteEagleflanqnets 42 49
RemuxAll Stars 42 49
MinnlliBrns.Foodu 41 50
CalonialPuseral 35 53
SkajnTerr#1 35 53
Penny'sTuusu 37 - 54
JonnthausRestaarant 34 57
KrislafsEntertain CuIr 29 62

HOT SHOTS
ChesterWolan 610
Howard Kimm 579
A. Oigiavana 576
Thomas Poules 568
Ray Mantges 564
Bob Sehauh 556

dent doting a recent Key Club
visit ta Glenview Tenance. gash
Shmikler - visits with. Hannah
Engsleomon aregolarbasis. Both
know about each others families,
friends and hubbies. Josh has al-
ready visiled Hannah doriug
school breaks; and bath feel closu
to eachothur in a tpeeial way.

"The studenls that visit realize
thatsomuonecan get older ucd re-

main active, interested in what is
going on in the world and inter-
esting lo talk to," says Ms. Sal-
men. "And Our residents redly
enjoy having the students round.
:rb,y seem to light ap from with-

Olenview Terrace is located at
151 t Greenwood Road in Glen-
view. For mare information, call
(547) 729-9090.

The Young-at-Hearl Social
Club ufForest Glen iuvites nIh-
er seniurs groups aud groups nf
seniors (age 55+) te a concertos
Wednesday,April JO,ut2 in the
afternotin, as they host a perfor-
manee by the Itroutoff Trio, au
ensemble uf musicians who are
members of the Chicago Spun-
phony Orchestra. The perlar-
munce will take place in the sane-
taury of the tOrse Congregational
Church of I°orest Glen, 5400 N.
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One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

LawIne Ave. (al Catalpa), Chica-
go. The length ofthu roncero will
be approximately 45 nsiuutus; re-
freshmeots will follow in Hazel-
too Hall, at the church. There is
no charge for this event. Trans-
portation can be arranged for
those in nerd. RSVP, 773-777-
4277.

USE THE BUGLE
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Norwood Park Home

Gala 101
The Norwood Park Home,

6016 N. Nina Ave., will host its
annual fund raiser, Gala lût, os
Saturday evening, May 3 at the
Chicago Hilton and Towers.

Orson Samuelson, a nationatly
recognized broadcaster and jou-
nahst at WON Radio, host of the
daily radio syndicated "National
Farm Report", regular cotamnist
ja the Farm Josnsal, and producer
and hoG for the weekly television
show, "U.S. Farm Report", wilt
serve as the master of ceremo-
nies. Cocktail hoar wish an open
bar wilt begin at 63O p.m. At-
tendres will enjoy a full coarse

meal including two specially se-
ected entrees.

Gala 101 tickets are available
. through the Home at $125.00 per
person. Ruffle tickets arc also
available at $10.00 each or six for
$50.00. Far more information
about the Gals 101, pIense call
773-631-4856.

Regency Adult
Day Care Centre

Does yoar parent or grandpur-
cnt need adult day care or rehab
services?

Nestled in a quiet suburban setting, Lake Cook Health
Care Center offers the finest in rehabilitative, hospice,
and respite care for the convalescent and disabled, and
other ongoing health concerns. We have physical, occu-
pational and speech therapy as well as pharmacy and
laboratory services and are specially equipped for Ilse
hearing impaired.

NOW OPEN - 10 BedParkjnson'a Care Unit

847-564-0505
263 Skokie Blvd. Northbrook, IL 60062

Northwest
Suburban Jewish
Congregation

Northwest Sobarbas Jewish
Congregation, ?800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Friday
Evening Services on Friday,
April 18 at 7 p.m. Saturday Morn-
ng Services begin at 9:30 n.m.

Robbt Daniel M. Zucker will con-
doct all services Everyone wel-
Come!

Regency Adult Day Care Cen-
tre, a modem facility at 6625 N.
Milwaukee in Niles has the an-
swer.

Regency offers natritioos
meals, lively discossions on cam-
mantty events, individnal and
group activities, two wheelchair
accessible door-to-door pick op
and fall orhulfday rates.

And whiln yonr parent or
grandparent is atthe day care cen-
ter, Regency Rehabilitation Ser-
vtces makes it possible for yoar
loved one to have needed thera-
pies through a comprehensive
OutpatIent physical, occupational
and speech therapy program cas-
tOm,zed by a licensed physical
therapist. At Regency oar clients
are treatedlike royalty.

For farther information or a
loar of Regency Adult Day Care
Center or Regency Rehabilita-
tian, call (847) 647-1116, ext.
246, or stop io at 6625 N. Mil-
waukeeAve., in Niles.

Give Yourself the Gift of
Healthy Tomorrow

Throughout the month of May, St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston is offering mammography testing at The Breast

Center and osteoporosis screening in the Radiology
Department for 30% off the usual cost of each test

To sohednln ns
appointment for a

mummngram at Tbo
Breast Center nr far 7

nateapnroti sncreesin g
in the Radintngy

mostIIiIyh,,b,s»a,,,aIIa bym,
Doparement ostI a,nsd, csII,ectoolsltgystbth,roa.

(847) 316-6500
SiFrancis
Hospital of Evanston

Trust yourself
to healthy
tomorrow
and we'll treat
you to a
gift certificate
for Judy's
Bakery in
Evanston

Nues Senior Center Men's
Club officers installed

The newofficers otIlas Nitos ConlerMen's dab wore recen Uy in-
slulled. Standing left to righl: PresidentAdolph Foss, Second Vice
President Art Scheel, Treasurer John Oldfield. Sealed left to right
are First Vice President Jerry Anderson und Secretary Jooeph
Young.

Council for Jewish
Elderly Assisted Living

can Population art those 85 or
growing segment of the Amen-

ingresidencea in the city and snb
orbs. Because the fastest-

there ore many flue assistes] liv-

The Berman and Manuals Friend
Center far Early Alzheime?s
Care with 35 rooms.

Jewish Elderty (CJE), the Wein-
berg Commanity ioctudes Noeth
Shore Place, an assisted tiviog fa-
citity with 125 apartments, and

berg Catmuuuity for Senior Liv-
ing scheduled to Open July, 1997
inDeerfietd

sol require a nursing home set-

On nssisted living. She is director
of the Harry and Jeanetle Wein-

may aced somehetp with groom-
ing and daily living tusks, but do

tiog.

pendence und naomi life. They

might fill the bill - the newest

who want to maintain their lude-
type of honsing for otder adulta

candidos will cmb visits to
fneodn and ather pleaanrable ne-
tivilies. Where should ahe live?

bitt you're Worried that her new

doenn't want ta he a bnrden.
You've consider,j live-ia help,

help with bathing. She won't
move in with you because she

left her ahaky and needing same

been managing pretty well on her
awn until a fall in the bathroom

dad died oeverul years ngn. She's
has been living alone since yonr

Mansion says: "Fortunately,

Developed by Council for

Mosy Ana Manias is an expert

Au asnisted living residence

Your mom is in her tOn and

North Sitare Place, rai! (847)374-O5oo

metropoliten Chicago. For more
infamados on assisted living ut

people and their families across

ing the growing nec of older
Since 1972, CJE has been meet-

an affiliate of the Jewish Federa..Itoti nl Meuopstik.n Chicago.

Manion says,
other personal care chores,"

chechs, medicados reminders,
and can help With grooming and

personatsnfely, an assisted living
residence is u good choice, The
staff handles regular safety

his or her own. Do they need re-
minders to eatuutritioaa meals or

maintaining healthy habita and

Itas made it moie difficult for
your older relative to get by on

someaue is nearby 24-hours u
day?

Perhaps au occident or surgety

wantpeace ofmiud knowing that

tuono to ou assisted living resi-
deuce, Maniou peses these ques-

lime to look into assisted living?

lions:

adult children dislike au iustilu-

live anslhometike facitilica,"

graphic groop.

lions! image and demand algae-

ilies lo satisfy this new demo-
ing industry is constructing tutu-

otder, and a good percentage are
viuil, savvy consumers, the bous-

Coaticil for Jewish Elderly is

"If you're concenneij about

To help those contemplating a

I. How do I know when it's

"The uew elderly and their..

Equal pay for
equal work

U.S. Sen. Dick Diebin today
announced he in eusponsariug
legislados to help cinse Ihn wage
gap between Women and men.
The aunenncementcomeson Na-
henal Pay Ineqoity Awareness
Day -- the day an which women's
earnings for the post 15 mouths
catch up ta men's earnings for
1996,

Noting that Women earn only
71 cents for every dollar earned
by men, Dnrbin said the Pay-
check Puiruess Act (PPA) would
be a good step toward basic eco-
namic equal treatment.

The PPA would amend the
Equal Pay Act and Ihe Civil
Rights Act of 1964 to provide
more effective remedies to warn-
eu who are not being paid equal
wages for eqnal work. Currently,

. when employers violate the
Equal Pay Act, women cou only
receive back pay awards which
are too limited lo -act as o deter-
rent, Durbin said. The PFA
would allow women lo collect
compensatory and punitive dam-
ages and makes it easier ta file
Class action soits against employ-
ers who vietate the taw, In addi-
lion, the bitt would allow the
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission (EEOC) to seek
claims under the new damage
provisions. -

The PPA also would increase
funding for the EEOC and rein-
force a law thatprohibits emptoy_
ero from penalizing employees
who share information about
their salaries.

"It shouldn't lalçe a woman 15
mô'ßtlss to earn what aman makes
in 12," Durhin said.

I LEGAL NOTICE j
FORt PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

OWNER: NILES PARK DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given the
Nites Park Districi will accept
sealed bids foe the parchase and
installation of Playground
Equipment, unlil 5:00 p.m., May
2, 1997, ai lite Howard !_eisore
Ceuler, 6676 Howard St., Nues,
Illinois 60714. Bids will be pnb-
hrly opened and read aloud at
the aforementioned lime and
place.

Bidding forms and specifica-
lions may be oblained from the
Nues Park Dislnici at the above
address. Alt inquiries should be
directed to Michael R. Rea,
Supeninlendent of Parks, at
(847) 647-6777.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accepl or
reject any or all bids and ta
Waive any technicalities deemed
to be in ils bess interest.

By Order of the
Board of Commisuinners
NILES PARK DISTRICr

By: Rick Sheridan,
Secretary

The Northwest Chapter of
Young Single Parents (YSP) is
changing ils schedule of weekly
activities ta mare closely meet
members needs. Changing costa-
dy/visitation arrangements,
seeds far more family aelivities,
and denires more varied adult
aclivities by members are all be-
mg addressedbythenn changes,

Effective insmediate y, YSP

E

It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special
Someone!

Our Uve Operators Are

Wailing To Take Your

FREE Personal Ad.

Call Us

18OO759.26I I
8oe,w - 7:00PM

Weekdays
0e MOit IC

Periova! Csenernset(IUGI,
60 Eau Cheiteat st,
chirola, ii soot t

A

1.9.432d112
r0wt

1'900'432' 1212
11.70 Pa,e,ie

A voice behInd
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice.

YsP changes operation schedule
will meet for a social so Ihe 2nd
and 3rd Friday ofthe month only
at the Wyudham Gardes Hotel,
1200 Mutet Boulevard in Wood
Dale, IL. Support group at 7:30
p.m., social from 8:30-midnight
wilh dancing lo a DI and a cash
bar. Socials are often bighlighted
by educational speakers, lhemn
activities or games, and entertain-
meni.
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The ftrstPniday ofevery month
will be a Family Activity, argo-
nized for single parents and their
children lo have a fan, inexpen-
sive evening tagether. Sites for
ihese family activities will
changeeach moulh.

The last Friday ofevery month
will be Adelt Activity-the YSP
Dining Club. YSP will select a
rellaaranl where members will

-Ma, BEfiNDE. u,sl,ssnn,u,uls.n.ar. EesDes,D,,EceoD,

((ll'nnliin stfil1l)inE,j0 ani(ljlC

PAGE 31

gather for u meal together. After-
wards, the groap may go lo a
dance club, movie orploy orcom-
edy club. Members con choose ta
Join in for dinner, or skip dinner
andjoin the groop afterwards for
whateveractivity is planned.

Information en monthly Fami-
ly and Adult activities is available
on the YSP Hotline al (84?) 818-
3339.

gyat stedi) 'ohne
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Take Time to
Listen!
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Students from Notre Dame
High School for Boys, Nues,
compete in "Creating a Better
World Youth Essay Contest"

Notre Dame students
compete in essay contest

sponsored by The Way To
Happiness Foundation. Since its
inauguration three years ago, the
"Creating a Better Wortd Youth

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

lIVE
SHIP

S UPS

CANDY So NUT
MANUFACTURER

VISIT OUR

BARGAIN
TABLE

Spring Hours
Mnndy Thrn Frtdnps 7:00 AM - GInO PM

Snteedoyl VIVO - 3Inn PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

7500 N. LINDER, SKOKIE 8e hoee IsaSyt&ysandt. j

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES

. YOGURT

. Rna-eLES
. BUTTER TOFFEE
. TRAIL MIXES
. SNACKS
. SUGARLESS CANDIES

QAh$priflg!

. HIlTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY.

$10 OFF

meineke
Discount Mufflers

& Brakes

$io OFF

Open Mon-Sat,
8 AM to 6 PM

Essay Competition" has become
one of the largest contests of its
kind. Held in the Spring and Fall
of each year, this wholesome
educatinaat activity reaches
students from a wide range of
retigians and ethnic
backgrounds.

"The Creating a Bester World
Youth Essay Compeilion" has six
separate age divisions an4
engages students from the age of
5uptotheageofi8. Withitsaim
ofimproving writing skills while
leaching moral values, this
competition gives students voice
in solving some of today's most
difficult social problems.

Each student's essay had Io be
titled after the chosen precept
from "The Way To Happiaess"
book ar after the theme nf the
cantest which is "Creating a
Better World". The essay should
show how application of the
chosen precept helps build
responsibility in the neigh-
barhood orcounmunity and pro-
motes a better world. The
following sophamom students
from Notre Dame along with
their titled essay received
recognitiou:

Richard Lamorena - First
place, Morton Grove "The
American Gift" used three
precepts in writing this essay
"Take Care ofYouesell", "Don't
Do Anything Itlegat" and "Set a
Good Example".

Joseph Jung- Fifth place, Nues
"WhnmDu We Look tJpan" used
three precepts in writing this
essay "Take Cure of Yourself',
"Don't Do Anything Illegal"
and "Set u Good Examp e".
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GCAG All-Academic
Team

Goad Counsel's GCAG All-Academic Teant ¡u reprvseotud by
fourteen members of the Voraily Basketball Team. Their average
gpa is 3.713/4.0 and eight of thu fourteen are members of the Na-
tional Honors society. Pictured from left to right, back row: Amanda
Marquez, Judy Cortes, Morgan Blaul, Lizelte Hernandez, Katherine
Carteiright, Heggie Cool, Natalla Pager, Linnette Morales, Ei-in Con-
nelly. Frontrow, leSto right: BridgetCarinon, Carrie Stewart, Camille
Saldana, Maria KellyandSamantha Manning.

Niles West Music Dept.
dishes up 'Pasta and Pops'
Tickets are on tule now for be reserved for grasps nf ten or

Hilen West High School's 17th more, The reservation deadline is
annual dinner coucerl, 'Pasta and Wednesday, April23.
Pops,' to be held Saturday, May 3 'Pasta and Pops' is the main
io the school's content gym, 5701 fandraiser forthe NilesWestMu-
Gakton Steed in Shokir. A cam- sic Parents Association. Foods
pInte mostaccioli dinner wilt bn are used for scholarships and for
nerved from 6:15-7:15 p.m., and financial assistance lo the music
eolnrtainment will be provided department to obtain items which
by students in the bands, choirs, the school budget does not cover.
orchestras and color gourd from In addition, proceeds from a raf-
ll:30-9p.m. ile held during 'Pasta and Pops'

Ttckets are $9 each, and must are earmarked for the Nilus West
bereservedby callingSunaujafa- Music Fa-unis Agnociatiad Accu-
ri ut (847) 677-3523. Tables may Iodes Scholarship.

'What Parents Want'
award for District 219

District 219 was recently
named as one of only 1670 dis-
teicts in the country an an 'Award-
Winning School System' by

Jazz Band to
play 'Just For
the Fun of It'

The Hilos West High School
Jazz Band will host an evening of
frnejazz music at thuir fifth aTan-
al "Jnst Por the Pun oflt" concert
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
April 18 in Cafe West (the
school's cafeteria) at 5701 Gak-
ton Strertin Skokie.

The evening is devoted to the
enjoyment ofBig Band jazz mu-
sic. It in not o contustbut rather un
event designed to lut the purtici-
pacIng EOU5 simply go Out and
"strut their stuff." Refreshmunts
wilt bu available throughout the
uvurdng atanominal charge.

For more information, contact
Kathy Spreitzer or Niles West
Jazz Baud Dieeclnr Bill Koch at
(847) 568-3779.

SchuolMatch, an Ghio-bused
firm that providos schont infor-
mation to major companies that
are relocating their employees.
This hoaor, also called the 'What
Parents Want Award', is based on
seven factors: academic test
scores, accreditation, national
recognition of excellence, teach-
er nhlaries, above-average in-
slrnctional expendiloren, above-
average expenditures an library!
mudiaservices and class size.

"Six years ago the award was
initiated by school administrators
who were concerned about the
negative publicity directed to-
ward public education," noted
William Mason, Jr., vice-
president of SchootMutch. "We
have examined ourresearch filen,
devuloped criteria and searched
onr database ofmore than 48,000
parent questioonaires to ideelify
'What Parents Want' in public
schools."

Thcre are approximately
15,900 school districts through-
oxtlheUnited Staten.

.

What's Happening at
Oakton Community
College

A slide presentation featuring
Modern art From Boycax to Pi-
causo will on Wedaesday,
April 23 aI 1 p.m. in Room 2129
at Gakton Commnoity College's
DesPlomes campus, 1600 B. Golf
Road. The dvent is free. For more
information, contact Bob Stan-
ley, professor ofart, ut (047) 635-
1827.

The Shakespeare Project of
- Chicago presents u theutricul

reading of Shakespeare's "Much
Ado About Nothing," ut I p.m.
Wednesdoy, April 23 on the
Moinstage ofthc Performing Arts
Center at the DesPlomen campus,
1600 E. Golf Road. To obtaju o
tickct to the porforsoance, contact
the Gakton Box Gfftcc at (047)
635-1900 or drop by Room 1430
at the Desplainen campos.

Misty Sheehan, assistant pro-
fessor, College of DaPage, wilt
discuss Houg Kong's Cultural
Heritage on Thursday, April 24
as port of the Culture's Conncc-
hou to Forcigu Relations spring
tectucc series sponsored by Dak-
Ion's Emeritus Program. All Icc-
tures meut on Thursdays from I -
2:30 p.m. in Room Al5t at Ihr
Ruy blarlstein Cumpas, 7701 N.
Lixculu Ave., Skokie. Thu fec fur
euch lectore is $5 nt the door. For
more information, cull the Emeri-
tus office ut (847)635-1414.

Tbk Gaktun Community Col-
lege Guitar Enscmble, accompu_
nied by Ftomcncu Dunccr and
Muuica Macor, will perform ut 0 -

p.m. on Thnrsduy, April 24 in
Room t 15 at the Ruy t-lartstcin

-.. . Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie, und on Suuduy, April 27
in Room 1361 ut the DcsPluiucs
cumpas, 1600E. GnlfRnud. Ad-
flhisxiOn is free. Fur mure infur-
mation, call (847)635-1609.

Susan Sulidor, Chicago song-
writcr!singcr, wilt perfurm at
Guktun Comnsunity Cultego on
Suturdoy, April 26 at 1 1 um. in
the cafetutia at the Ruy Hartstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. Tickets ore $3.50 perper-
son; children under age t urc free.
For more informuliun, cull (847)
635-1441.

Area student wins
scholarship at
Miami University

Ariku J. Gsucky, Morton
Grove, has been snlected to re-
ccive thu Sidney W. Soares
Scholarship ut Miami University
forthe coming ucadcnsic year.

For more information on Mia-
mi Univccsity-Alumni Scholur-
ships, coutuct Ihr scholarship
arco of Studunt Finuociul Aid,
Miumi University, Dnford, Ghio
45056, (5 13) 529-0757.

USE THE BUGLE

Enroll in psychology
course at Oakton

Looking for ways to express
yourself and manuge stress bet-
1er? Register for a psychology
class offcrcd this spring through
Alliance fur Lifutoug Luarning
(ALL), Guktcn's adult and con-
linuing educutinu program.
Classes are hold ut local high
schools throughout the district.

So Your Baby's Changed
Your Life (PSY B86 10, Touch-
Tone 8267) feutures u discussion
group for moms of babies and
toddlers to look ut, understand
and cope with some oftheir feel-
ings and chuugcx in their rclatioo-
ships. Thu class meets for three
Wednesdays starting April 16
from 7-9 p.m. utNiles North High
School, 9800 Lawlcr Ave., 5ko-
kie. Thu fue is $36.

Get Gut of Your Gwn Way
(PSY £30 10, Touch-Tone 2531)
focuses On how to identify blocks
and immobilizing fears au wull os
resistuncu to change. Learn to up-
pruciute the streugths an. ro-
sources you utreudy hune und ru-
alice slaying safe is stifling, und
that taking risks ii uxcitiag und
encourages personal power. The
class meets on Monday, April21
from 7-10 p.m. at Nues North
High School. Thu fee is $30.

Gutting WhotYna WantGatof
Life (PSY B83 10, Touch-Tone
8220) is designed to teach sta-
dents how to take thiags in strido
iu the midst uf sonnaI stressors.

Discover four practical slrutcgiun
to help you feel moro in control,
minimize yuur reactions and gel
more satisfaction oui ofeach day.
Thu class mects on Monday,
April 20 from 7-10 p.m. at Hites
North High School. The fee is
$30.

Learn how to unpruss feulings,
beliefs, and desires in honest, ap-
proprialu ways in un Asscrtivc-
ness Training Workshop (PSY
E25 10, Touch-Tone 2467). Thu
differences between assertive-
ness, aggressive and non-
aggrussive responses and peach-
cal handling of typical situations
arc explored. The class meets on
Tuesday, May 6 from 7-10 p.m.
at Moine Eust High School, 2601
W. Dcmpstcr, Park Ridgo. The
fcc is $30.

Students who have registered
for Gakton or ALL classes within
tIte lust fivn years und huye a cor-
reel Social Security nnmber on
tile, muy rugiutnr using lIte
Touch-Tone syStum by dialing
(647) 635-1616. Registrations
ran also be takes viufan ut (847)
635-1448 is which case payment
must bu mudu by u major credit
curd (Visu, Mastercard nr Dis-
cover).

Foe ioforsnation und a ben-
chare ou these and other clauses,
call (847) 982-9888.

SUMMER SCHOOL'N AT OAKTON

Register
.

Classes begin June 2 and end July 24
8-week session classes June 2 - July24

7-week session classes June 10 - July24

Call our Touch-Tone number (847) 635-1 61 6
or for more information call (847) 635-1700

.- . . . . .
For ntostents S'ilS sppticafons no file

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
loan o. Golf Rd., Des hamos O{.tF 7701 11. Liorulv Aso., ukokie
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General Caucus for
District 64 and 207

The General Caucus of School
Districts 64 und 207 will meet ou
Tuesday, April 22, at Field
School, 707 Winner, Park Ridge.
At this meeting which bugins ut
7:30 p.m., delegates from cam-
munity organizations will be peu-
sunling candidates for endorse-
meut for the Fall 1997 school
board elections of Park Ridge
Schual Districts 64 und 207.

The General Caucas has buen
seeking pruspeclive qualified
candidates from oar community
tu rucomsoend for service on our
local school board. The Nominal-
ing Committee has spent thu past

Fri., Apr. 18
Friendship Concert Series
Allereulive folk tria Sono nl the
Never Wrong and Slaurl Rn-
nueberg & Friendo wilt pet-form
iT the Ftleodahip Concert Se
rien on Friday, April 18, ut 8
p.m. al fIle Frienduhip Concert
Hall at Kolpin and Algariqnin
Roads in Dea Plaines.
Ticlçetn ore $10 in advance,
$12 at the dnnr and map be
purchused in person or by
phone tram the MI. Prospect

fonr months recruiting and inter-
viewing interested candidates,
Twulvu possible candidalus will
be presented for endorsement.
The committee needed to present
at least 2 nandidatus for euch va-
Conoy to thu entire caucus for its
review.

Thu lust Caucus meutiug on
Jnne 3, starting earliur at 7 p.m.,
wilt consist of a debate format
followed by un open qoustion and
answer period. The Concas duty-
gates wilt be Voting that evening
for I District 207 candidates and
4District64 candidates.

Thepublic is invitudto attend.

Park OmIt-id, 411 S. Maple
SIred, Ml. Prospect, IL 80056.
Cull (847( 255-5380 far addi-
lineal information,

USE
THE

BUGLE

Secretary 's Week
Chance To Win a Free Office Party

Show your secretaries that they are appreciated
by treating them to lunch with us!

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

Linguini with Roasted Eggplant
Sn,aO Red Pepper in a light fresh tomato sauce.

Mediterranean Penne Pasta
Artichokes, zucchini, fresh tomato in garlic and uil.

Grilled Chicken Caesar Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast lopped with caesar dressing,

And Much More!
April 21 - 25

What a Better Way to 11-eat
Your Secretary and Your Office
By Taking Them to Suparossa

i,,,t,jdtst.C.
12165'.C,O,Is,,. IIOIS'.b,,vc,,A,,. 69Its,ss:hvo,. atp,,,hunc,, ttt E. öl,

CAsg,L 5otö,iI59tL ytv,u. töeöCtg,,IL floao,,C5j,,t,
(Töllöoslzt rotitiral: st-ut-au ctint.toyt (Itt) 587.1111
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Final donation check
presented

Knights presenting final payment to Nj/ES Park Distrjct'
Board of Commissioners

In J 994 the Board ofCommjs year period, soisg various foodSj000rs oftho Nj/es, Illinois Park rajsiBg efforts.
Dntmo/ approached Wa1tBaoso, On Febraary 18, officers anda past grand knight of the North members of the North AmericanAmerican Martyrs Connci/ 4338, Martyrs took great pride n pee- BKnights of Columbus, ta c/jscass sonting the float ins/at/meat, (Stvo 4a sedates peak/em they eocouo- years earlier than agreed) to thetered. The Board seeded finan- Ni/es Park District Board ofciat asststaoçe to reptare same Commissioners Tota/ conteiba-speciat playground eqaipmen/ at tionforthnpaekwas$/7 628the very popatarTrianglePoek on The officers and members of tMitsvaukee Avenac inNitos. Norsk American Martyrs Coancit bThe members of the Non/s 4338 arc very proast to have do- UsAmericas Martyrs agreed to pro- Bated the funds to this very war- pvide att the funding for the re- thy cause. We're vesy happy ta etmoya! of/he a/ei quipmens, prep he/p the peep/c (and children) of pmatson ofshe area and iosta/tatian oar community. As a gesture of tof the sta/c-oftheart haodi- thanks,theNite5pmkDisjc/s Ptcapped accessib/e ptaygeoand dedicated a speciat sign at Trias- Ceqaspment, The kooghts were to gte Park as a commemorative to Bprovide the money over a five thisieemendoasac/ofchaeity ce

Take a swing at
an old favorite
Tite Skoteje Park District in

vitra beginnees and experts a//k
to take a swing at an old favorit
Go/fing weattser is tspott us, s
break up year skit/s with got
Ctttsics at tise WeberLejsaee Cen
ter (comer of Gross Peint an
Chnrcls Street)

A Pee-Season Ga/f Clinic
Held at neon on Saturday, Apn
19 Usia comprehests/ve three-/mu
clinic will encourage participant
to sharpen I/teE golfa/dHa for Ut
epComsng soases. Tite choie wit
follow o "stations training" ap
preach covertog weosts irons
chipping, putting and golf e/i.
que/te. T/se feeis$løperpeesou

Golf Yssur Way: On Toes/ay,
April 22, oIl sta/Il levels are iavit-
ed forageoersJ discuss/au of golf
activities, foltowed by a floes/ion
cred answer seas/en at "Golf Your
Way." From 7 to 9 p.m., partici-
pants will learn tips on how to
make Ute best choices when it
Comes to selecting eqaipmessl as
well as improving their game.
Thefeeis $6perpersen.

For more iuformation, ca/I Joe
otIs/la, (847) 674-1500, ext.

370.

Free jazz Concert
TheMoelon Grove Park Dis-

e,c/ Community Jazz Band witt
e performing a free caneen at
e Manan Greve Libeasy at 2
rn. an Sunday, April 20. TIsis
gb/eon-member mssicat group

erfornos big band classics from
940 to lhepresent. You'll be/ap.
a' yourtoesto/hegeeattng0f
OaSE Basic, Woody PIensan,
eony Goodman and more. This
umrIss Open to the public.

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

.

Callyour

e....-

- ServiceMastér
t,- Serviceceister for a

ESTIMATE

. Total Home Cleaning. Residential/Commerciai

. Painting & Drywall Repairs

. Wall Washing

. Total Disaster Restoration. Experienced Profeasional Service. Servicemaster Sattafaction Guarantee
SERVING

NILS, MORTOÑ GROVE, SKOKIE,
LINCOLNW000 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
3-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
FireFiood_ Smoke

USETHIS AD AND REÑ
$20 OFF ANY SERVICE

MWBA Midwest
Basketball Association

Mid -West Bos/ertball Associa-
lion 00000uces St. Joseph, MO.
as 551e for boys and girls basket-
ball tournament.

Beys and girls basketball
teams from all over the mid-west
wilt converge On i/te campus of
Missouri Western State College,
St. Joseph, MO, Te determine
the champions Of/his invitational
tOarnassseni beginning Jane 30,
1997.

Age brackets for this boys and
girls lasenomeni ore os follows:

I LEGAL NiJ
The P/as Cemsoisasen and Zoosug Beaed of Appeals wslI hold a pob-tie hearing eu Monday, May 12, 1997, at 7:30 P.M. al the NitesMaaicipal Bot/ding, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Ni/es, lllioois, to hearihe fe/towing mutter(s):
97-ZP-lO

Gale Sayers to host
Markiund Golf Tournament
Legendary Bear's Running penses are covered, tlterefore,

e. flack and Football HalI-ofFamer funds genera/ed dseectly benefit
o GuleSayers will hostM&/jand's those we serve."
f Fsfieen/h Anunal Golf Tourna- Mark/und is a not-for-profit
- ment on May 12th at Indian network of services to help in-
d Lokes Resort in Bloomingda/e. fants.chitdre000dadn/lswithde_

A golf e/sote wi/I be held at /0 velopmee/al disabilities reach
. am. and a shotgun s/ar/at 1 1 um. thesr highest potential and live as

ii Regsstratsou s $300 por person, faIt a life as possible. With loca-
r or $1,200 per foursome, and in- lions threaghoat the Chicago/and

ctades green fees, go/fears, half- area's northem, southern and
e Way house Iuncts provided by Wet/ecu suburbs, Marklund has
1 Outback Stea/thoase, cocktails, provided care te over 1,200 dc-
- diuner, and entry sato the grand veiopmentutly disabled infants,

prize drawing for a trip for two chstdeen and ada/Is since 1954.
anywlserz in the coetinental U.S., "Mark/and is ese of the most

unsqae organizatieas that I have
' . ever been involved with," saidOur goal this year is to raise Gale Sayers. "The kids have a$150,000 ta benefit oar infants, way of tugging at the heart-clsi/deess and adults, susd Lea strings. Onceyoumeet/hem youSae/osan of Murk/and Charities, never forget them.coordinator of the even/. "Be- Foe more information Or tocoase of the geoeeossty of oar make o reservation, please callsponsors, virtually a/I afone ea- (630)5292l51

Mitoead Andelkovic
8115 Davis SIegel
Ni/es, Illinois

97-ZP-l1 Krzysztof Gma
4916 W. Byron
Chicago, l/Iinoiu

97-ZP-12

to & under, I 1 Us ander, 12 Us
ander, 13 Us under, 14 Us under,
16 Us ander.

Teams will be zu oran/re 5---..- _ix
(6) basketball games. Pod play
will qoulify leases to play in
champions/ag or consolido/ion
brackets.

lndsvsduul teams who desire
more information abaul partici-
pa/son can weite Io... Mid-West
Basketball Association, p.o. Box
621, flaceluier Springs, MG.
64024 gr call (816) 630-6422 or
email.hbceebb@giv.net

Reqaestsng a change in zoning
from B-2 io B-2 Special Use
le Open an anlemobilr repair
and servicE centre iu rear -
portion ofbai/ding al 7136
Toehy Avenan.

Rcqaestsng u changr in zoning
from B-2 to B-2 Special Use
for u mach/ag shop at 7438
Milwaukee Avroar.

Murk Cnlhane Requesting a chaoge io zoningNor/bridge Preparatory p-i lo R-1 Special Use und8101 Golf Rond variation to side (fr001) yardNs/es, lllisein 607i4 from 30' te 22' foe gym and
Variation of rear yard from 30'
la 7.22'. Also lime xteosjan
to cosa/enel gym an/il
6-l-2000, foe opera/ion of
clemenlury und secondary
school for Neetheidge
Preparatory School, ai 8320-

Ba/lard Read.The Vi/lagn of Ni/es lo comply wi/h the Americans with DisabilitiesAd by mukisg reasonable aeeommeda/ions fee people with disabili-15es. If you or someosse yoa know with a disabilily enquire 0000mmo_da/ion foe a Vi/lagr servscg or have any qarstions about the Vil/ogroCOmp/iaoce, please eon/aOl Abe Se/man, Village Manager, i000. Csvsc Ceo/er Drive, Niles, Illinois, 847/588_8000.

Theft
The 32-year-old manager of

the paging cempuny in the 5600
block of Touhy Avenue reported
that 50 Malorela pagers valued at
$3,750 have been removed from
the stock room by person(s) un-
known between March 7 and
Apeil3.

A 45-year-old Ni/es ualomo-
bile salesman reported that be
discovered that three of his
watches, o Rolen submariner val-
ucd ut $1,930, a Rolex Daytona
valued at $3,650 and a Seiko val-
ucd at $240, had been removed
frem a ease on ihr headboard of u
brd in his mester bedroom some-
limebetwereAprit 1 and Apr/19.

The vie/im believes the mulch-
es may have been taken by an iii-
vslgd guest who was visiting his
10-year-old son while hr was
home from school convalescing
from an operation.

The victim will discuss the
theft with his son and has reqagst.
ed afollow_up ittvesligution.

A 70-yrur-oldNileu woman en-
ported Ihatohe opened an account
with a well-known investment

- firm several yEars ago with her
ex-son-in-law as the broker.

Sometime dosing 1996 the
son-in-law withdrew between
$1 1,000 and $12,000 from the oc-
countwilhoutllun victim's author-
izution.

The viclim rnquesled a follow-
np invesligation and told police
she will sign criminal cemplainls
agninulthe offender.

Deceptive practices
A 44-year-old medical tech-

nologist reported that she er-
ceived a credit report in the mail
onMareh7.

The envelope the repon came
In had been opened und woo noI
properly sealed. On March 29 the
victim received aphone call from
Discover Card advising her that
seven creditcard Iransuctienu had
occurred using the victim's cred
in Michigan. The purchases lo-
laled $3,638. She also learned
that two emergency credil cards
were seul to on Ann Arbor,
Mich., addreus after Discover
Card received a phone cult re-
questing them.

When the Victim contacted her
alIter credit card companies, she
learned thai transocliens totaling
$3,200 were mode ou her Amen-
techMaslgecand.

The victim is in possession of
all herceeditcards and is sore that
someone viewedherceedit repart
prier le her receiving it in the
mail. All nnuulhenized transuc-
nons occurred ont of stale.

The mutter is under investigo-
tien.

Suspicious activities
Two huir stylists employed 01

Ihe salen in the 8700 block of
Dempster Sl/tel, one age 50 from
Schanmburg and the 0115er age 52
from Des Plaineu, reported that
they gave $600 sometime in Jon-
uaty lo a 28-year-old woman em-
played by Bleomingdale'u de-

puetment Stare wills the
uederslanding 1h01 she would
purchase clothing fee them from
Ike obre.

To dale Ihr offender has net
purchased Ihr clothing nor has
shenglnrogd Ihemoney lo the vie-
Ums.

The victims requested o fol-
low-np investigation.

Harassing phone calls
A 42-year-old sorgical techni-

eton living in the 8600 black of
Milwaukee Avenue reported that
she mtl o S0-yeaeold man
through a dateline and spoke wilh
him by phone numerous limes
before physically meeting him
March31.

She decided 1h01 the mon was
nel her lype and broke off the
short relationship when he men-
tinned marriage. Since thee, the
offender has been culling the vie-
am al home and at week asd has
sent her letters ob work. The vie-
tim refuses to 000wee Ihe offend-
ers phone calls and 00w is gel-
Ong hang-up calls from the
offender's homephene namber.

The victim filed o repon with
the Park Ridge Police for ca/Io
she received at work.

Potier spoke with the uuspect
and he agreed la stop calling ihr
victim.

Youth complaint
A l7-year-old Chicago youth

and his 45-year-old father lodged
o complaint ogainut a 200-pound
18-year-old Chicugo mon who io
ollegedly abusing the yeulh at the
school in the 7600 block of
Dempoter Street where both are
siadents.

The vie/im o/legeu that the of-
fender has been thegolening to
beat him op for the past year ned
that he esce threw him into the
lockers.

The victim reported the prob-
bm to the school ceanselar, bot
nothing has bers doue. A follow-
op investigation wus requested.

Criminal damage to auto
A 21-year-old Chicago stock

clerk at the supermurkel in 111e
5600 block of Toohy Avenue re-
ported that un unknown offender
or offenders oued a BB-lype pro-
Jeclile or u rock to sholtee the rear
cab hatch window of his 1997

NO/fe is hereby giren pursoan!
55 "Ao Aci in relation 5e the ose nf
0e Assamsd Business Name io /he
conduct es trnesuc/ion of Busisrsu
is ihr Stote,"os amended, /hal a rse-
lifica/ion was filed by ihn ander-
signed with the County Clerk nf
Cook Cososy. Pite No. D54122l on
the MAR. 25, 1997. Under the
Assomnd Name of PANTY HOSE
OUTLET STORE wit/s Ihr boo/ness
located ai 5709 W. DEMPSTER
ST., MORTON OROVE, ILLI.
NOII, 60053. The Iron nOmo sed
residence address of 5/sg owner is
JEFfREY L. MILLER, 1086
CREEKVIEW DRIVE, VERNON
HILLS, ILLNOIS 60061.

Ford track sometime between 6
am. and t I :30 am. April 13. The
coot le repair the domoge io es/i-
motedat $200.

48-year-o/d beverage core-
puny employee living in the 8400
block oflqaseview and a23-yeor-
old neighbor reported that on-
known offender(s) pnoctored the
passesger side tires of iwo 00100
owned by the man and one aule
owned by the neighbor. some-
time between t I p.m. April 6 and
S:JOO.m. April 7.

A 4l-year-n/d Ni/es manager
reported that he suopec/o the 38-

, year-old former boyfriend of his
girlfriend of asiug an ankuowo
abject to smash cot ihn two lefi
door windows and the rear right
door wsudosv of his 1993 Toyota
Consey while it was parked in the
8000 block of Foster Lone be-
tweeo 10:15 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
April 9.

The vicliso believes the sos-
peel/s responsible ferthedamage
to bis ear hecassse he bus been
threatening him lo/ely. The vie-

n follow-up investi-
ga/inn.

The l8-yeor-old doaghter of
the 60-year-old owner o 1996
Hyundae BlouSa reported that
she found o hard substance on the
hood that had roten through the
poteI and dents and scratches ne
thedniver's side door when she re-
lssnned to the ear around 12:30
am. ofiershe had parked it at 290
Golf Mill Center parking lot
around 7 p.m. Apr/I 8.

The -complainant told police
she suspects a former friend, o
17-year-old male, who told hen
ond other acquaini00005 that he
woulddomogehgrcor

The victim requested a follow-
up invesligution and o police in-
teeview withlhg suspect.
Criminal damage to property

Pobee observed dosooge to the
front door ofa pizza restaurant in
the 9000 block nf Greenwood
Avenue aroond 12:30 p.m. Apr/I
9. When the owner atTired he ob-
served a medium hole was ploced
so the uppernightoide ofthe door.
When the Owner opened the denn,
Ihn glass s/taIlored and fe/I out in-
dicating that no nutty had been
made.
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The cost le replace the gloss
woo estimated at $200.
Fire investigation

A 44-year-old employee of o
boyer company in the 6300
block of Howard Street reported
smoke is the building aroand
5:53 am. April 9 and coniuçlrd
the Nites Pire Department who
forced eno-y ond found cardboard
boxes smoldering near Ihe center
ofthe bsilding.

The fire was estingaishesl by
the building's sprinkler system.
The Fire Department ven/taled
the building.

Soliciting
A 17-year-old Rivendale

ynulb, reportedly a member of
the Oangsier Disciples, was ob-
served selling candy is snprrmar-
kes in the 7900 block of Milwua-
her Avenue aroand 5:03 p.m.
April 8.

The candy was confiscated and
inventoried as evidence, and the
offender was issued o P-ticket for
soliciting withoot a permit. A
gong contad sheet foe leads was
a/se filled 0010e the offender.

State Farm
Understands Life.°°

PAGE 35

State frarm Life Insura e

is a tyise choice to hi (p
SØCUTU your family S

future. And it's backed by
a company known for it's

financial strength.

See State Farm Agent:

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent

7942 W. Oak/an st.
Niten, IL 65714

Tel: 1847) 698-2355
(8471 698-2357

Otute Form Lifs I nuaranse cnmpnoy
Hems Or/or: ornominoror, hiedo

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave,

BUYERS WANTED!!
allES-ank MID COMPERE tl,i fine qlaBty teilt Nnrwuod
ranch in InsTan nrna. Beaut remodeled interior. tin. burnt
w/greatrecroorn, 2ndhltchen 6 newbath. Itose Irasnewer
root, ondergroond sprinklers & more. Nice yard w/gar.
SUPER VALUE AT $194,900

"SPRING" INTO ACTION
SELLING O1 BUYING. . . . CALL

YOU GET
RESULTS

NOT
PROMICES

CAL UO'°'m.._..5"
TOAY 847-967g32O

SWEEP 6- MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

í$49OO
:20% OFF

FtREPLACE OR GAS FURNACE
FLUE CHtMNEY CLEARINGS

Ro9, 974,51 Set, Eotr $5.00 g

CHtNMEY CAPS
SthinI, Ste.l o,
G,lo.ohW Steel

. Tuckpoinning Chimney Relirting I A-1 SAFETY
Brick Work Fireplace or CHIMNEY SWEEP a MASONRY
Chimney Caps Gas Furnace Flues I (630) 545.9733. Animal Removal& Screens Damper Repair Bsots Chesn,sg

Msnthsr Csupsn . copiron 4.30971

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

10% OFF s MASONRY
CHINMEY LtNERS
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Nalco Foundation
provides grant

American Chemical Society! nonprofit organizations were re-
Chicago Section in Nilet re- cipientn of $290,006 from The
ceïved a $1,000 grant from The Foundation. Fnndingis made by
Nalca Foandation to provide a The Nalca Foundation to organi-
scholarship award for the third zations that provide services in
place wiuuer of thr annual ACS the arcan of culture and the arts,
chemmntty exam competition. education, civic and community
Euch cltemistry teacher io the affairs, and health. Since its in-
metropolitan Chicago area is iu- ceptioniu 1953, TheNslcoFnau-
vited to nominate two students to dation has mude grants totaling
take the exam. snore thun $30 milliou.

In tito first gonfler of 1997, 47

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development at
Oaktnn Community College is
offering seminars in business de-
velopment daring its spring term
ut the DesPlomes Campus, 1600
E. Golf Road.

Negotiatian Techniques for
Buyers focuses ou busic persuu-
51011 techniques und how to un-
derstaud the other party's posi-

Professional seminars for
business people

lion in ominas types uf
negottutton. Additinual topics in-
elude using limited authority tu
an advantage, conducting tele-
phone negotiations, team nego-
hating, developing listening
skills, handling concessions and
more. The seminar meets on
Monday, April 28 from 8:30 am.
- 5 p.m. The fee is $225.

Fandastseutals of Masufactur-

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

COIN, DIAMOND; HUMMEL BUYERS

WI- BUYING
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

KUMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD

NI5&Çp
7637 N. MiIwrnkeo Avenue
tllmk,srnuh ,tu,ktne-us Hswud nouant

(847) 967-5575

co'.Dweu,
BANKCRO

amin s sssts?

(80)257.5553, InflaDo BUSINESS
t7sS)S901175956Efl,s95.BSSI FaIt
(847)374_755g VOICE MAIL, 576-ISSU 9ES.

PHILIP MARCUS

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

CALL
BILL 'V'ABLON

(847) 966-3900

REAL ESTATE

OnlU!y
Marino RealtorSC, Inc.

58go Deotpster Struet
Morton Grove, 1160510 60053
BuS150SS Ml-967-5509
F00 047-065-0600
Toll Psoe 000-253-0021
Renidenne 847-065-1 774

JoSeph R. Hedrick O805L700'

r AlIStars
. Toni Brens, CR5, tORI

Broker
Bi-Lingush EngliSh/PoIt5h

7000 N. Milwuakue Ann.
Oak Mill Mull - Suite 32

tilleS, Illinois 60714
Direct: (847) 965-3768

VM: (847) 965-4286
Isdsperderlly Osred srd Ope,oIrd

L

ing Resoarce Planning cao help
participants gain an understand-
iug of the principles and tech-
niques of production materials
und inveotory control. The semi-
nur meets on Tuesday and
Wcdnesduy, April 29 und 30
from 8:30 am. - 5 p.m. The fee is
$335.

The New Supervisor covers
how to make u smooth troosition
into management by understand-
ing the role o m000ger. Devel-
op skills to effectively supervise
people und improve your work.
The seminar meets on Tuesday,
April 29 from 8:30 am. - 5 p.m.
The fee is $225.

Introduction to Windows 3.1
focuses on how to navigote
through this icon driven environ-
meut. Let personul computer
management become easy and
fan. Learn how to nue a moose to
"click" yoor way through varions
applications. The seminar meets
on Wednesduy, April 30, Tues-
day, May 13 orMonduy, June16
from 5:30 0m. - 5 p.m. The fee is
$240. For information, roll
(847) 635-1932.

Free reverse
mortgage
workbook

Senior homeowners cou re-
quest o free workbook that dx-
scribes "NouseMoney", u reverso
mortgugr pIon that provides cash
advunces based on the eqaity in
the hume.

The workbook nonwers ftc-
qoently osked questions nboot re-
verse mortgages and shows how
seniors can ase HouseMoney to
meet financial und lifostyle
uerds. FlooseMoney plans uro de-
signed for people age 65 and over
who have o homo valued ut
$75,000 or more.

These plans are offered by
Tronsatnerica HomeFirut in Coli-
foruiu, Colorado, Connecticut,
the District ofColumbia, Florido,
Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois, Mary.
land, Michigan, New Jersey,
New York, Ohio, Oregon, Penn-
sylvanso, Virginia, and Washing-
ton.

Seniors interested io obtaining
o free copy of the workbook
should cull Tranuamerico home-
First loll-free at t-800-538-$569,
or write the company at 505 Sun-
some Street, Sun Praorisco, CA
94111.

Transumerjea Homepirut is the
notion's leading private reverse
mortguge provider, offering u
wider range of options thao any
Other lender The compuuy is o
unit of Tcansotnerjco Finouce
Group, the finance arm ofTeaasa.
meRco Corporation, one of the
uattOu'u largest finuncial service
Compauies.

USE THE BUGLE

It isn't Ovary day Congress
hands toxpnyeru a tax break they
may not want to take. Bus such is
the case with tho temporary
suspension of the 15% tuo on
excess dislribotions from
retirement accounts.

Before 1997, individnal
tuxpoyers wha withdrew more
than $l5$,050 io a single year or
$775,000 in a lump nom (these
numbers me indexed 00000lly)
from o retirement plan auch nu
401K or an individnol retirement
plan pnid n 55% penalty tax on
the excess ubove those limits
The tax wnu so oddition to regalar
iocotite taxes paid ou the
withdrawals, so the combinotion
made for a pretty hefty tax bill.
Most ntnpuyers, of course, either
don't have that much money in
their accounts or can aproad out
the withdrawals aver the years to
avoid the tax. However,
taxpayers generally are required
to withdraw at leauta minimum
amount annoally onmce thoy
reach age 70 1/2. Porretirees with
large nest eggs, their minimum
withdrowals could exceed the
$155,000 limit (you should see

- your financial plunner to
determine whether you may be
hoble forshe lux).

But Congress has suspended
the 15% excise tax on all
withdrawals made in 1997, 1998
and 1999. So if you're fortoeate
enoogh to have somoch money in
yonr retirement accouaIs that
evea spreading oSI withdrawals
Over many years Won't keep you
below the limits, you muy be
lempted to make sizable
withdrawals during these years to
avoid the tax. Congress has made
that temptation oxeo stronger by

to/E5TEi1'N
UNION

eliminatiug by the year 2005 she
ability to elect five-year
averaging, a method that cnn
redner the tax bite oc lump sam
wIthdrawals. hut not so fast. The

move could coot you money in
the tongrun, not unveil.

First keep in mind that if yon
withdrew u large amount of
moxeyduring the next three years
to ovoid tite excise tax, you may
actualttbepushing youruelfiato u
higher income tax bracket, or at
least exposing a greater chunk of
yone income to the high brochet
you muy already hein.

Second, the power of
compoundixg your ixvestmeots
inside o tax-deferred vehicle such
as a 401(k) may octuully oat
muscle the amount ofmoney you
lose to the excise tao,

Let's say yoo withdraw o large
umoaut these next three years to
avoid excise lox. After pnyiag
income taxes, you reinvest a
portion of the remaining umoot
(we'll ausumethot the rest goes to
pay for retirement expenses),
However, unlike the investment
earoiugs inside the lox-deferred
retirement cc000l, yoo'll now
have to puy taxes each yeur oo the
investment earnings, unless yea
lovent su, say, a tao-deferred
variable ounoisy. As you
peabably know, unanal luxes on
Investment eurniogs con be a
significant drag on your net
return. The drag can be so great,
in fact, that yoo muy hoyo hero
helter off, even ufer laking mt
ucc000t payment of the 15%
excise tax, to leave the mooey in
the ucc000t to comp000d tax
deferred.

You'll need to sit dowo with

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

CHECKS
CASHED

pete, *11060
ednío

'frY2 '7ee'ee/.

Bill Payment Center

. MONEY
ORDERS

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

your financial planner to ran the
numbers on this. Whelher it pays
topay blake the mosey Oat io the
next three years will depend on
severul factors:
The amount of money in the
occ000t
Yoaeiucome tax bracket
The expected tax-deferred
ramingo of the accoont (the
higher the rote of mIaou, the
better il is to leave the money in
Iheaccount).
Plow long you anticipate using
the account. Ifyon ore nearing the
end ofyoor life expectancy orare
io poor health, it muy pay to tuke
advantage of the rscïse-tax
window.
that's bocunse youwon'thave the
timo for the power of lux-dofomed
compounding to work its magic,
and because the 15% penalty tax
ou excess accumulated funds
possed on at the death of the
account owner was not
uuspendedforthese three years.

Most taxpayers who reuch age
70 8/2 may postpone taking
minimom withdrawals from
mtirement accounts au long au
they are still working (this does
not apply to funds insidn IRAs).
Withdrowulu aren't required to
sturI until April 1 of the ynur
following the year they rohre,
Consequently, more of the funds
is your retimment uccoonts Cou
conlinne to grow too-deferred.
This wilt meun u large retiremeot
account when you retire. Yoor
financial pluoner cnn help you
delermine whether the extra
growsh ' will moro thun
compensate foruny excise tax.
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Two professionals combiniag
insurance, bunking, accounting
and law expertise will cover all
the buses in planning and admix-
istering irrevocable iosaraoce
trusts ut the April dinner meeting
oftheNorthweut Suborbao Estate
Planning Council (NWSEPC).
Headlining the program, Thora-
duy, April 24, at Rupert's Bun-
quet and Conference Ccoser,
1701 W. OelfRd., Rolliug Mead-
ows will be: RobertC. Peithmau,
Vice President und Trost Officer,
Harris Bank Barrington and
Thomas M. Stock, CLU, ChFC,
who has been a special agent of

WALT 7 .5%* Viold lo Maturity

DISNEY NOTES Due 04)25/12

MORGAN STANLEY %* Void to MulurityU.0 Duo 04)23/17GROUP NOTES

. Yield offoctivo 4)14)97.
S,bfiI C r,,C,bIlI,v VOId O ,,,,,k, 'CV O ,,,,,x ,f,d
To 150059 Io thCne hlnh-qaality eurpurole bandS, Cell er etup by tndey.

MEMOIO SIPC

STEVE SCHWARTZ ',j
6049 Dempster i.iuWarujOfleS

Morton Grove, IL 60053 Nenlogtodhidusllnnestsn 9inre tort
. (847) 965-6960

INVEST .:
In America's Best

J.C. PENNEY & %* Yield lo Malurily

CO. NOTES Due 04/01/57

Don't Trash itL.. "CASH IT!"
. ALL Metals - Aluminum, Copper, etc...
. Appliances . Fridges - Stoves - etc...
e Auto Parts - Radiators - Batteries - etc...
e Cardboard : (Paid over loo lbs.) -
e Non Ferrous Metal - Copper - Brass -
e Stainless Steel - Zinc . Die Cast - etc...
s Textiles- Clothing, Drapes, Shoes, Commercial/Res(dentia( Pick-Ups Available!

Hats, Coats : (Paid over 100 lbs.) - 'oL say you goP somthing and you
don't know if we take it! - Call us!

We nre OPEN: 7 DAYS PER WEEKI Meo, thru Fri,t 8 um Io 5 pm, Sat, and Son: 8 um to I pm

i i 55 Hartrey (Light Street) is: 2 blocks East of McCormick off of Dempster,
make a right (South) on Hartrey and go apr, 1 block and we're on the left.

¿ C'-(CLIF1, Il-IC.
1155 Hartrey
Evanston, IL 60202

Voice: (847)869-4770 Fax: (847) 869-0182

2 çI Pound
More with

this Coupon!
Aluminum Cans ONLY!

the Northwestern Mutoul Life In-
satunceCompuny.

Thrirpreseotasion, entitled "Ir-
revocable Insurance Trusts--
Admioislrution Issues Sud Appli.
cation to Split 00110e Plans," is
she fourth io a series of profos-
sionul - development seminars
provided byNWSEPC in 1997.

Meeting eegistratioa begins ut
6 p.m., with dinner served at 7
p.m. Advance member registra-
tian is $25. The registration fee
for nanmembers and walk-ins is
$30. To register or for mole io-
formation, contact Eliot Roseo-
wald, (847) 982-0333.

A tax break you may. SemInar on Irrevocable
not want to take Insurance Trusts set

CASH PAID ON ONE iTEM or ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY

25 Years Experience

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
7214 N. Harlem

(773) 631-1151
Mon-Sat,: 10:30 am. - 4:30 p.m.



ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.
Electrical Service

Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

. (847) 965-101ò

E_ .:

HINEa,.
tUM8ER

FEUgE TRMTEI? FgAMI

i 139 14.35 17.75

FREE COLORADO CLUE

5P1UCE SEEDLINGS
¡n celebration of

Ar,or Day & Esrth Day

: Avait.i,fe at any ofour
. Hft1e ¡OCatiQn. L . - .

5.99
5.99
5.9

e, &' io' 12'
I

14
2.651 2.77 3.99 4.99 _5.99

i 7.99
3.95 4.49 5.29 7.59 5.79 i 10.95-.-' e.35 6.95 9.49 10.19 13.492x5

2x10
2x12
4x4

TREATEP

LATTICE PANELS

28-7/l6 4; z29
23-5244 (JEACH

4,5-7/IS $ 9923-5u3 EACH

HEAE'PUTY
2x8-I4 23-1511 EACH

HEAVYPUrr

4H-3/4 $4 49
23-8093 I EACH

CEPAR

LATTICE PANELS

HEAYYPUTY $ 992,S3/4 3.o5øo EACH

HEAVPUTY
4x8-3/4 $4 Q49
23-OHEI I %.f EACH

PRCS5UEE TREATEP PONERQ$A PINE[CCN I UIEER

:

::;:.
2E j 3.95 4.49 5.79 7.59

WESTERN RED CEDAR PECKING

Y&*&E. A,& ,.&A ta,..,,,hflkq. a

6 & io 12 14' 75'
4.59 5.49 556 G7 o 15.99

11.29
13.55 14.99 15.79

5/4x5

;. 2x4

l.__ 5.39

- . .x, :
''Joinour Frequent Buyer Program. See a Hines Salesperson for Details.Edward HINES I_.UIV1.BER oo Bosse *Jwy., Park Ridge, IL 60068(xf'7) :3.x4Tø F: (847) 823-6624

NOW OPEN: EVERY MON. & THUR. 7 AM. TO 7 P.M. TUE, WED, FRI 7.5 SAT 85 CLOSED SUNDAY
x4çìG BUYER pj OUR SESTPRICE PROMISE Ify,,xx, fi4a xu,xxIy,d,,,79,a pixx,Ix,xh,,,xh,x, Ixvxthxx ,xrx fxr, I4,,,Eix,Iit,m...., Q1q+ fxuxd A xhixxd. A4xq u, hxxxxpxti7ox'xA,xd x,'II x7xh ¡C (CAxxx,xxxx,,x,

.

-1 = ::'L::ppr.'. - , , 4. AlI (jAm, xr,x,,h xxh ag,xx,4Ek, StA p-ixx. PIÍxxGIAIIAAIx
Sp ypr,xxxt xxm,xtx,, frox, fxxtx,*,g xII'c .

«,A W, xxv,Dh,4gI5 t, xxxxtpIxtixg Iix,IVqxaxtitI,, x,II iE,,x. Mxrxhax4ixxx,xy,xjfr,m ¡IIxxxrtix,,.4AE» 8E31 All Hrn'IxxtxII&prixxxa,-x fxCpix,I ixxtSIxEIxxa,,d xr,,u IJxt D, ixxp,GIxxASK DEE
ft,d,pxxd,xt AGIl,,,. AlI IUxAxxx4paxxIxI,,,,, ,,xmixaIx,,A xxxor4fr,g to U.S. 9xxxxf5t,,,da,4x

10.59

9.79 70.95
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i Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows,
All Vinyl Custom Made

. 3 Woodgralns Available
Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. Transferable Warranty
Fusion Welded Corners
Casements
Bays
flows ...
Double Hung FELOW EGLASS
Sliders ' .. . with any window

s1ltt DOORS
1 00% Draft Free

-iJ

GlassbloCk Windows
Every5th Window

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

. e

Is, : .,

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. IB Gauge Steel Frame

BetterSecurity
Magnetic & Compresioo
Weatherstrip .

. 9Woodgralns AvaIIabI/
G PaInt Co!or.

LENNOX
-- -

Qxa!ítypmvon ovo, lime,

vhIprHeatTHE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

12.50
,

SEER. '

COMPRESSOR

1 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

001Er PERFORMANCE

. s

: Rebate
INOT000D IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

G20

a I:

I
I

:

I

. ....: . flflhIlTUP,
. ... .

r rllii.T

II

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

up
..\ r

L

SPRING

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

INSTALLATION
New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining

IIE&YE0-IW0I Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums I Industrial

FLOORING. INC.

Specializing in '

All Laminated Pre-Fiijjshed Wood Flooring

HARDWOOD
FLOORING, INC.

Commercial & Residential x.,

FREE ESTIMATES
Serving Chicago

SHOWROOM:& All Suburbs
3020 W. Montrose Ave.Fully Insured

Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

ARA
Cabinets 4 U

..- T:-..
Best in Value, Service & Selection

E0 5% OFFs9t Dynasty Cabinets

Plus, Buy a Complete Dynasty Kitchen in April & Get

FREE Dovetail Drawers
with Full-Extension Glides

Excludes Previous Purchases & Olher Offers

Kitchens and Bathrooms
Brand-name cabinets
including StarMark,

Premier, Dynasty,

UltraCraft, Brandom,
Decor & Jim Bishop

Experllnslallalion orDo 11 Yourself. Coniranors Welcome
Call NOW for a Free In Home Consultation

(847)215.1700
Orvisir oursrore ill Wheeling al lire SW cornerof Dundee & Milwaukee

, Huaro M Th 10.9 Ta W F 5.5 SaI 0.5
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GUARAN FEED
_P.,_'kTION.

- if you're looking for an investment that
you can bank on, consider a Kahler

- Whirlpool. You'll valae it at a convenient
retreat for relieving the day's tentions and
aches. As an investment, you'll appreciate
what it does far the value of your home.
And theres na better placo to find your
perfect whirlpool thon in oar Kahler
Registered Showroom.

::. .i V.

LAWN CARE

-cuAn GRAsS & WEED CaneRai
.INseCe& oiseuse CotiRnOi
.Com CuiTivuemu

Ar ,IC& J!'iOM' ann" i

TREE CARE
. Resp floor FEEDING
.10ER SPOutING
EnEs ESTIuaeCN

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL:

(708) 863-6255
e _

we offer something oslsert don't - o seise.
tian over 40 Kahler whirlpool models.
Ont expert staff will help you releas one in
the sise, color und price range you want.
lfyou're looking for an invetemene that you
and your home will value, visit oar Kahler
Registered Showroom.

ThE BOLD LOOK

°KOHLERriwfcrd Supply I-1L8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove5 IL 60053 (847) 967-0550
Showroom Heurs - Mes & Thur 9 AM.O PM - Tnt, Wast, Fsi 9 AM.4 PM- Please Call For An Appoistmeel

D

MIKE trri CEMENT CONTRACTORS
. FREE ESTIMATES

, Niles, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

We're The mude guys

HEATING N COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Effidency GasFurnae, your only choRe was to buy ufurnace Ihut usad gus more effkiently. WithWeather-maker you save on ele(tric costs, too.

k'LIASJ 1 LCV1 I[IIl

20000 Rebate* EXPIRES
4/30/97Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
. 09200.00 offer good on paroi,... of bath

Hooting & Cooling unito afimbitsed

w

THE BUGLE

BARSAMIAN flOORS
Luxury Flooring Since 1949

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood.- Granite - Marble
. Residential & Commercial

Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'll get
better price and better service
at the carpet professional -
Barsamjan Floors in Skokie.

r7ywIyit. .

.'; ?, :';-I I- 4449 W. Oakton- Skokie, Illinois 60176- . --.
(847) 679-12.34 Fax (847) 679-1691

OPEN 7 DAYS A WOEK
Mseduy. ea.,wy, A rsay t n , tpm

Thmw5nmera'. .medaer.w.sp.e.
Sway. II r, s ra

- : .

, I 1

Call the air conditioning experts at
Convenient Heating & Cooling io Glenview
far an estimate on a new central air unit.
Special Sale going an now!

FINAÑCING a CALL FOR A
AVAILABLE FREE ESTIMATE

CONVENI ENT
HEATING a 000LINÒ

. Nase Gienuiaa Larallua

(847) 292-2665

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

fi-le (Co
THE

1G

Flow DO YOU
AflSFY A BIG APPE

GETA TASTE OF SCHJOCK DL!
Schreck Haedoaftec/Cabjver of/wa sasse of/he esser dc/ic/soy

cabinets io the ,ssarker today. Poaod/srpoo,,d, Sc/stock Dc/axe offers
elsie quality, sraodardfos000ro sosdcaosvssieoceo oboe ososo other

- ca/jests io the soarhor. Canoe /ooa oorshowroo,sy today asid satisfy
yooshoogw Escpaieore the big fa/droste ofSchrorh De/oioc

. All wood cahier tCossttac tisa
. 3/4' shick solid wood dovessiled drawers

. SailsI hardwood doors & drasser frusta
. 3/hodjustablvslsvlving
. Sevvnyesr Limbed 'ff(arsas,y

PLUS macis, macIs, motrilvt
Y

Haare:
Meo..Fri, 7.5
Saturday 7-2

Closed Sanday

7850 N. Milwaukee
NUes, IL 6714

H000SIHO, AThn 7:30 -KiT
Tu&Wsd 735-KiT. FtHa
750.Spr. StmdayEoo -tpn

847/965-4444

,,.

A Stroke Of BrilIiance

Paint And Wallpaper
. Stains And Varnish

. Tools And Equipment
8014 N.WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 966-5460
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DIAMOND
BLACKTOP

CALL NOW A SAVEI
. NEW DRIVES . SEALING

. PARKING LOTS . PATCHING
. RESURFACING

UEGARDLeSN SF GRAVEL,
ASPHALT, OR BROKEN CONCRETO

. FREE ENR1MATCS . SPRING SPECIAL

(847) 253.2728

BERNHARDT
CORPSES A UPHOLSTERY SUI1UICE

. OrIGlIO RIDO

FOLLY UISURCB

(847)

T520.8320

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

CALL

567.0150

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Noes
(847) 696.0889

Voor Neighborhood
- Sewer Men

ClOSetS Deolgoed end BoIlt
TO FIt YOUR" Noedo!

Free ONtIC,OIOS B SosIgn
IBOO 070-1924

TECHTRONIC GROUP lUG.
COMPUTER SALES G SERVICE

NEVNORK INSTALLATION
A T000BLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
A ON SITE SOURCE

ESPERIEGCE ThE 550M ROOM

NIle., 110,14
(047) 965.9e45

P000, (312) B97.1777

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ES1IMATES
. Stopo . P011w . Wolko . Eri000
. ConCrEe Breoklng B Heoling

. Roboot SoIco . Etc.
UCARNRd-P8IIy Inoornd

(773) 283.5877

CEMENIWORK

European
Contractor

ROn,nd,!Ing A SEO EOflOrocIon

- CRC,nIWosk

Cool With Owner & 500e
(047) OR-2414 . 1773) 301-0575

Pagar: 708) SOl-1265
SenIor Di000unt

OIRT

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types of Mulch
-Mushroom Compost

Garden Mix Sand-Gravel

BUohes(Troes BobCat Work

Credit Cords 01<

SIJRE.GREEN LANDSCAPiNG

1.800.303.5150

KKK ELECTRIC
LICENSED . INSURED . BONDED

BATHROOM O CEILING FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSEO U5HTING

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
020 VOLT UNES

COMPLETE SERVICE OPDRADEE
(773) 763.747N
(0475 289-4415

! RE ES51eATE$I UDAYNAW-

. GUfTERS & oop

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types . GLLIIRr Cleaning
. Owner Does RepaIr Worb

-

90% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent Weter DaweBe

OeIl Gary
(773) 262.7345

- HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"vos NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Cetpootnj . EIeotnIEeI

PRobIng
5,00011 . Repelte

Des,mtnt Sellan.. FlOORIng
6000dellog KING Botha

AnImal Repair
renE ESTIMAT0S

00030 POeta CryBrIeNce

(847) 965.6415

-.INDYMAN/HOME REPA

* FREE ESTIMATES *
KIIChOP or Bath Remodeling

a Painting . Wallpapering

. Drywall . Plsmbtng
a Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666

Jay's Home Repair

Achieve
"OpOoon, IRaltOby BLtIaOolng

Mind. Body- SpIrU. EISotIono"
EDcroIse NGtrltlon

Meditetlon
One on Ono Training

by Appointoont
TgGhnedah Shakoor

FREE CONSULTATION

(847) 6750355

HOMlMRdVEp..

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
. OtInvell . Neo EOnsI,uOn
. Palets .AddItIons OGerages
. Flooro PelEOng interior,
. Decks DolerlE,

. WIndows N Doors
RepICEceenA

CALL500FOR EG1IRAI5S
Ie47t480-75a6 -

FAX 18471 4eR-Tee,

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

RE MOD E LB RO
. 000Dog SIding . GILlece

- - Dotmers . Ce muy . Porche,
. Ropleo,mant V.lndoos S Doors

. Well K Floor Tiling
ryNeII A PeInEng

U tenee U Incisori
(312) 519.3705
(773) 685.3705

STAR QUALITY FLOORS
IIlStSllOtiDn of

New hardwood Flooring
SendIng . EoffiCg & Repairs

Oak . Maple . Cherry
Cootom Staioed & Bleaohed

FREE EStIMATES
REASONABLE PRICES

I-800900.421g

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

- WEPLACO EXISTISS SYSTEMS
- REPAIR FARNACES
r AIR 0050010515G
. SEPLACE Puses

- RO11OAVEO VASES
Complele Accus5 O AIr OorA!iorIrg

SerolCee A Insna!Iaoon
1773) 725-N791

The Bucjle Newspapers

Il

. CARPENTRY

. CERAMIC TILE

. PORCHES

. DECKS

. ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS . BAThROOMS

. REPAIRS
- OGeIlty Work -

- R0050eobIe Pelose
nov NAOINTVRE

(773) 792-0275

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

. VeIN/ Affordable
Weekly Lawn Cero

-SPRING A FALL CLEAN-Spa

-Power rake end Sod-
Mon-Fri lion, OW 5pm

(847) 583-9606
Freo Este., Ins.

Since 1007

DEADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SEO VICE
DroFgt'I,oIaiLiloE

1,01011, la Oi9LItRI,d

SpIrlIL,syatsea
5sep10!, lawn HsIrhnacIr

FIts EcteoAo
847-724.1734

5040 lana RC Molt 51055

'

: LANDSCAPING

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
- LAWN 5PJNTENARCE

L01050PPE SEOIGO s IOSTALIATOH
- 500, PLBJOT1NG,OEEOING

OORE.AOHATION,POWE0000NG
'SPRINGS FALL CLOAG.UP

FREE ESTIMATES - INSUHEE

(773) 631-7847

ECORN LANDSCAPING
Ola Ce't EapatI iseno,e To OIr

El,atan,rr,,. SIdeRosa LesEare
-abILI OseIlle, DaRerdabIlily, Smise,

VelLoS Bepe,lasee.eig EaagahTe
650er, SNail FREIeS To Eses,

COLLF008LLYOUR LAND050PUOO NEEDS

10% OFF SPRING CLEANUP

With Titis Coupeur

(847) 965.1606

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

ShreOdad Hardnoo000o/fso Yd
Red Cader$ODJC5 YO
-Cy preso $45/CA Yd

CodsrChlps $30/Co YO
Ohreddwd Cedor530JCs Tri

Aleo Top Soil.SRrd.Greuai.05t Rook
RUahroon Cosnposn.Ss,der RIO

SiloS Se/TrEIS-5o boat Work
CtadIO Carde OK

TIYTE.GREEN LANDSCAPIBG
1.800.303.5150

HOLLYWOOD-

LANDSCApE
Cosrpletn loon Neintrrsocw

Sod ASsedi3O . Poner Roklcg
Sprirg A Fail CIsen-up

Core Aerator -Top Soll - O,aorl, erE
Custon Sandro 0551go u Instsilolion

pSoneVeE 8303604941
Fr.. Esthesot.,

-ron SflMYeurLaweAs Sea"
I

utlmates
Peco MOVING?

CALL
(630) 66-4110

1 Pieoe
orlriocklcad

Ask

mP 'w
ILL C C RSG7 MC

PAINTING & DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

-wavaouuo &punS,rnnlSona back

(847) 205-5613
Call 0es

PAIÑTING & DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decoratina
.OaOdastle! . 000s,ecoGI.Orr.,

. OslEaserina - Wall oe.8n1sg
- P lacte,15,70511 55P.la

- ROBE Rot. . iren's.?ies.
Antheey PagaNe

(847) 259.3878
10% 015005fB to Seniors

as ora. Espsotenoe

MARIO J. TONELLI i-

. CUSTOM PAINTING -
INTERIOR A EXTERIOR

PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
T-I WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

KEN'S Palnilea O R000IsIls1
ALL INTERIOR PAINTING

-ftpanloe,lg Remodeled on sse honro

-OBOErgI Fnanitl S Calpellny

-Hotdwosd FlOors

- Ea os oso! Cenve slogo

Fast S UeliaMe Service
Conlac) Keg

(7731 736.8306

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CIls! cRowds p Iasll000oo,a u sill.
o OCert . 000p101e ROUpho It!srlr a.
UlelICe Gn,anan!se . My ociar plaollo
aOeIltSle.

Flea EsMtIalae

(630) 307.8007
Tell Free

800.734.7864

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
OpacelsNeoo&Conslgreen!

wCorers uppansIN ACCeSSOOSB
o panlailols a nAIl G 15.05 sTESI ao.

WeEEL,N0, IL 50050
(847) 229-0355

GRASO OPENING l-15-97

With This Ad . 5% 0FF

REUPHOLSTERY.. -

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

Also PIO5IIOA0,O

Io ra

700EEOOLIAnO5
-Fr55 PInk-KR s Oellvany

'PJIAo,bnnassolrsuaranleas
, OasrOlnentWOS Goner
15111 NoI es Ardeneoidl

0511:110,1 DaVe,era

(773) 622-9924
5501,5 COlONoS 005055 SInos non

LEADER Construction
ResideNtial - Cewnno,olol

aeEetsnesaylyaissassleollslwo,o
a EIlT ROOF RUBIO SOINS k OSRESI- ,-
OOffIpeOCHaeleOlUg.TijESUleTsa

ODAUII SoRe. 5101110 FRISIo
FUIIIUCEN010.EIM055aINOUII5

GEE LEADER A OSSEI
ESO- OBOMV (847) 967-7864
. 055. (047) 967.7869
CR0000 1302) 608.4765

GsersnOes
Ali Work lo Writing

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
SpeCIal Flat Raof

lndGGt,iai, RasldonOiei,
C000nnolol

Hot Ton RootIng - Fiborgiass
Tea, ORo, Neo llstallollon,

SIRSIE Ply Rooting, 00-roofIng,
Modiflod RUbber S ysteno , Shens
Meld, OAaI1W work OGeronseed
I_n Osase 4, Bonded, Iseared

847-647.6998
FREE ESTIMATES MILES

SIDING

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

- Aluninom Sunil/Fesole
- ViRyl/A!uvrinAm 514mO
. VInyl Wln4000
- Storm Windows S Doors
- AlumInum AovIn0s
. 000I1Iy Work

Cell for Frea Estimate
1-800.303.5688

AMERICAN
Hoes COTERIORO

?iuke
Mers

541-9809

BlADES BROTHERS SPOlNKLE

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
DesigTing & installation
or RAIN BIRD s plinklnn Syoien,

, Str,io, bflopnrro, olI SRIcIltI5I5mo

FREE ESTIMATES

(847J 724.1734
10005. LOIIEmRR, OUENWCU

-4,' s
1

rnIsSMiuU i
TOE "s' i ro SAVINGS

(047) see-awe

PERFECT
TUCKPOINTING

a SANOBLASTING
- GLASS BLOCK WINDOWS

. CHIMNEY REPAIR

HOME
# (847) 803-9283

PAGER
# (708) 760-4016

IVI I K Y
Tockpolring - Orloliwork

- 00500ry . C000ral,

Chlmceyo Repelrod& HnboiIl

Glass Slosh InslelisSon
Wirdoo CaAikIrg tuIIdirg Clenrlvg

RcuideAlei.Comoe,oiellndoslrlel
. Fully Insured - Free Colmates

L!) 9fi-'1--4:6

Progressive Conlraclors
*TuEkpoinllng

Any Colon or Style
A erlok aonk
* Odino5 CloenIrg
A Chlwney
A 01550 5105k Wlndoss

Fneo Esllmetr , . . Fully irsure d

(773) 282-0409
20 YeansOetis tIed Customeno

Relotongeo Soon

VINYL & WOOD WINDOWS

ALL STYLES
GLASS OLOCK

TUCKPOINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
. CALL BRUCE

847-803-8868

_ _-'e , , u , , I. 'vIVA U LTj m . --

FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need More Room Let tIe

Design a BBiI4 Voor

nzio'8
Cate
QUALITY CATERING

AT REASONABLE PAICOS!

MIKE tUTTI
GEM ENTCONTRACTOR

. Patio DeCks

. Driveways -

SALE
CEDAR.LINK FENCE

"We Boild OC PlraC"
.OfK,yoo 0000hnA!IXs,,,L,,,oIo

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUIi

CLUTtERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

Colto,,, Roonr Addition.
FnmiIy Ovned & Operated

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED

(847) 390-8009

POR OFFICE
A ROMO POETICS.

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

1847) 581.1131

. Sidewalks -
FREE ESTIMATES

LlCRnSed
Fully IROLtred

(847) 965.6606

OTeO) 403.060e
1.800-000-7500

,
OASEUENTO.GSgAGES

a Ailics CONCRETE 8 ACPHALr
. WE IIRULAWAYAIWSI1RD
.

CIII ForeFIce
(630) 20-C-L-E-A-H

IUULIcL. 00001101 ar000liUs
0000trlcAL.ft,oEEOlOi.50e551,Ep500=-*

IAIRTIGHTELECTRIC SERVICE

IALLTypEsjoELECTRICAL WORK

I
. LICENSED
. INSURED

- I (847) 965-1010
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ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cornent Work
SpeCIIiing in Coo,ote

STAIRS -PORCHES . PATIOS
.RGON ASE!TIONS - DRIVEWAYS
. GANASE FLOORS . SIDEWALKS

(630) 773.3676
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Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds ' The Following Editions
. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEDES PLAINES BUGLE9663900 .ip . GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
vos CIn Pillo Yoll clellilled AdI by CIIIn9 966-3900 o, Conso To Our Ottico In PorIon AE 8746 N. ShornRr Sold, Nilel, IL. OIr 09910 1 Open - MondlythU Plidey S AM. ta I P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT Z P.M. Certein Ade MUet BO Ple.PeId In Adv9nEe Beelneec opportenny, ForSale, MIecolleneoce, MovngSele, poreonele, Sitnetlon Wented,
. Or if The Advedleer Lilac OlIeRe Of The Bnglo'e Normal Circetetinn Alee.

FIJLLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ADMINISTRATOR CLERICAL/OFHCE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

MARKET RESEARCH .

Entry Level Network Administrator GENERAL ACCOUNTANT

Full Time
. mid olee peoleeeionei oeMee line

naRro indleideal foe laut pored

OHR. Meet be doteilod oriented errerete

each diet creee ettI & uonp lit, Sny,e

eopecitntn. AIR iaeoide. at eeltediett;

A/P. etto, tener

otite doCce. Ne payrolL Knowledge el

Eeel & Weed heiplal. Week with VP
Recelai S uepneviee eleeieel eeeietent. loll

hotelito petbeqe. tend recente te:

Peryam A Kroll Reeeurch
6323 N. Anoodole Ano

Chicago. IL 60631

Fax 1773) 7747956

OFFICE HELP
Needed Immediutely!

Mornings or Afternoons. Flexible Hou
Phone Werk e No Salee

CL

Call (847) 647011l
Ask for Steve, Ext. 24

EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
- of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST
OC "OC lC no,ded bedo.

CALL:

PERVAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
eses No.1k . wetl

1773) 774-3155
Ask For Jack

-

A growth oriented industrial distributor in northern
Chicago suburb seeks an individual with prior working
or classroom experience with Novell 4.1 administra-
tion. Job responsibilities will be primarily network
administration with the remainder of the time spent
assisting customer focus teams in various capacities.
This is an excellent entry level opportunity for a person
who is interested in both technology and business in
general. The company will provide additional Novell
training if needed. Starting salary will range from 24 to
30K, commensurate with experience.

Please send resume and a brief statement to
P.O. Box 97575. Chicago, Il. 60678-7575.

FINANCIAL

$CASHS s
FOR LOTTERY INSTALLMENTS
STRUCTURED SE1TLEMENTS

ANNUITIES, INHERITANCES,
- AND CLASS ACTION AWARDS

800-457-9922 EXT. 225-
MEDICAL/ HEALTI-ICAREBANKING OPPORTUNITIES ORDER

PROCESSING
Bcnkicg

T ELLER
PartTime

20 Hauts Pee Week t 1AM-2PM Mon-Tues & Ihors
t tAM7:3OPM - Every Friday

Inctuding Every Sot.-&3OAM-t2:3OPM
Tylltlt Reqoited.Coohieric Ecekground A Plus

ColI Jelirey Nowcewkz:

(708) 456-0100
FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK

8301 W. Lawrence-Norridge

. Experienmd order processor for

order eatry, inventory control,
sad itivoidag. Computer and

orgaeiznttonal skills required.
M500lallttring coelpony near

Donas sad llorica Ave.

HEALTH INSURANCE AND
PROFIT SNARING PLAN

Send Resume to:

CNA'S
3 p.m. - i p.m.

North side auming center seeking coring (NA's. Exerience
preferred. Full er Part time Positions Avoilnb e.

Apply in Person

Mon. throeh Fri. 9:30 e.m. - 3 ¿.m.
PETEIbON PARK H.C.

614t N. Poloeki, Chicugu
(773) 478-2000

4e ErceI Oeflueity Eepleye,

P.O.Box31761
Chicago, IL 60631

I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
.

CNAs
Norwood P0,k Hon,e reMog the EOreniorsiIy for over o c tory oso
long lernt core ocility is snokiog certified nortes oido. We Il
petlisve soloryood excellent benefite.

Qrolified opplicoets opply n perron Mon-Fri 9.00 orn. - 4.00 pen. at.

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina St.
Chicago, IL 6O63

fNr. N. W. H & RaveobyMetra
73-031-4856 FAX: 773-6 1-485

EOE

PERSONNEL COORDINATOR

Full Time

A Ntrthwost Sbui1ttt Ctmpwiy nttdt

FttttttI (tordistttr. Most s sslgsit

with a friendly persantlily. BllinuaI

Etttjsh/Spttiitlt. Must ht vrr tustrntitr

teteke otientrd ttd rtliuIs. tstprced

ofike, $300+ er meek and benetts,

Call (841) 333.0109

a

Bookkeeper/Office Manager
Skokie Location. Mid-Upper 20's. Report directly to President

VP. Experience on computers for occountilig up to linancini state-

meats. Other skills: windows; word, excel, lotus. Must be able

to handle busy phones and multiple ttakt. Good communication

skills, pleasant, upbeat attitude. Detail oriented, well-organized

self starter. Health, las A vacation. Send resume to

Personnel,
Peom Box 3424, Skokie, 60076

'
TRAINEES

eecIiepnemeke,e, College IOdent,, temi-Reti
wdOtheeo

wneceMn
Cull/Pe,t-tiee

We,k tice, Too, Ieee Peooidleg le-heme blip
tioleoeticteeee. lo experleece Il creeo
Will role

cet .

t-847.965-9269

MEDICAL RN/LP

I OFFICE NURSING
Four Doctors Greep Preetlee NeMe Poet-
Time RO/LP letereoted le PatIent
Inveleemeot And Teem Approach.

Call: (841) 696.3 i 80

.

GENERAL CLERICAL

:

- ÑOME TYPISTS
PC users needed.

045,000 income poteflalat.
Call

I -800-51 3-43
Ext. B-2010

$6 te $7 per heur io flott
OFFICE Seeking iedieidualo sIte oro dotoil od-

Part Time eeted, articolate, reliable end able to

3 DOPO Per Week perform nancee dutieo

Aacountc Poyeble, Telopltete, Goaoeel We will folly trole.
Ofliee. Cell: FOR APPT. (ALb

(847) 375-0427 PAT HITCHCOCK

8476471200 ext4OO

-

CANCELLATIONS - No Clauified Advertisommnts will b. caes.
emlled efter 12 noon on Monday preceding the Tharaday pub.
lication date. er Thursday 12 noon Precedin0 the Weekend
Job Guide.

- - I FI i
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

. kEE RETAIL SALES

*****************
ST ANDREW'S ROME lu Seeking

FOR THE h3 PM Shift
. L 11 -7:3OAMSkifto

And English Speaking
Mal le Certitind With All IDPH (edificato

Sala Cagna curate with E e tac
CAVIL SISTER M. AIINA

Fram8AM-4PM

*n*************

-
00eS , trinS ************* -

.
A - S - -

«
OW

ime
- Atneraeeeoend.WeekeeL.

-.
Cell.

. (847) 390. 789 t

LOOKING FOR A JOB??? ...
- .

LOOKING FOR '.
ADDADTIIItIITIEO999 JUF F Uil UINI I ILU p e o

come lo ourTurlie WIt Aulo Appeliloct Conler lo:oltd in Skoho to eilend a:

'°' FAIR
Saturday Rppll iDih 10 00 A M U Oli PM

Tunic Wax, no's Auto Appelrancl ctnitn'e Division, whch he :inwashco Throughout
Chrcagoland, ii huppyto lnnounce iab oppôrtunitils al our Skokic location in tire
following area::

a Sales/Service Cashiers
-Car Wash Attendants

Meng at theut pulSions era antry-hal and cHord ground linon nppnrtunih to grow with
highly necogniold 11dm in the aitomolive cule industry, Your outgoing personality

end conmitmcnt lo costomtn atrui:n muy quality you ton e pouition. There is a lot nl
growth oppodunily within the Sito Appeenenet Cinttre Diuioion-so APPLY NOWl!
Foil and Pug-Time opportunitiea are aunilabit. Fleece villI non ghoul location to epply
end tind nul more uboul Tudla Wex:

TURTLE WAX AUTO APPEARANCE CENTER
nom sColds Bled.

reinet0è.em1

-

Growth.OPortuniEy
Ecelleet nusmol

i 'i
i dpth pptnt dMd

t

eoppe,l e cooptera hoe pkt. Cell 047-671-
3705/tao t47-674.1230, Me. Pote Merle
Mad.T,lasgia/tepwretor, lkokie, li 60076.

TRADES TRADES
.

-

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

pricriaa

PRESS HELPER (3rd Shift)i .
NO Experience Necessary - We Wilt Train

tesreediole opportonity for individuol to develop o career. Previoas
ex erience workin in u rifle f n f I- I Wu P g g ly r - e

° er an excellent wage and benefits packoge rnnledrng medical/dental

ineerance, prafit sharing, 401 k and mare.

Applications May Be Picked Up telween 9om.4po. Monday Ihre

Friday

GENERAL BUSINESS FORMS, INC.
7350 Nilec Cecten Rd IPeekina ce Prenriceol Skekie, IL

eso M/FyD/V

** HAIR STYLISTS 0*
¡remendons FT/PT a ortaai-
I. T dles or osme a ogy gro an os,
Itcenued styhst. Expertenced or

reqvired,ciieoteie
ttf

Excellent salary aed commis-
sisas. Paid vocalisa, holidays,
call equtpmeat supplied.
Northwest ide.

u tu io.
(773) 282-5455

iOÇ' turtle wax- I
'

eealetnrrcnen,l,rr,lemeN
GENERAL MAINTENANCE

Immediate psstlloa available on

Meioteoance person to perform
. . .

skilled matateaaoce stall to

candidates most hove a high

one year general molotennece -

shoeld send resume ta: Nemas -

1600 E. Golf Rd., Des

*************
COMPUTER USERS. .
Full Time . Part Time

a Kn:w0eofdowsHelplul
u Long Term

Call:

1.8003730286

Oakton Camnesatly College has

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

no

.
RESTAURANTS! ser Skekie campos for a General

. .i roaltae mstatensnee duties and assist

EW RESTAURANT OPENING

SOON

Buoa di Beppo
No Hl t

,
w t at.

e

Seenere

e

lait Aseleaeets

'Bartondoro
e Piace Ceako

:
Panna Cacko

- s p c k
r5ero

Dioltweeleert
e Daehkegpeno

.

ike work thot'e actually foe. apply ir,

.a,ene hew 9MO - 7 PM str

Bsee.Mtweokens000ae,WlrnBeg.lL
.

FOOD SERVICE
Grswina research company eeeks
kersoa 1s cater tt clients al oar

mast be prafeesroeql, energetic
cerdee oriented. Flexible ochedele
ollera day, ooeeing and weekend
heurs.

Call Hally at:
(847) 390.8778

: the repair of the building. Qenlified

J

school education or equivalent sed
:

experleaco. Interested candidates

Resources, Ooktoe Commuoily College,

Plaines, IL 60016. EOE M/F.
i

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

iur
$7.95-Miai Bus oSi

SEFItAN needs ressTr2hildren
the Nomhwest Suburban oreo. Will
matin school bases, vans & 9 passemgnr

34 Hours/Day
elO/oPerformnecnBonus

Permitted Drivera atari
olreosportotito lo A from work
If you are over 21 with a good

3 years Call Todeyl Seniors Welcome.Drsg
SEPTRAN (847)

2161 Foster,

I .05-School Bas

for rouler ;
train an easy-to-drive, fully 0x10-

suburbans.
ePaid Troining

with Higher Pay
for minivnn & subnrban drivers
driving record A n valid DL for

Screening Roquired.
392-l464

Wheeling

BARTENDER
Purl-lime sr FulIItmu-Evnuisgs

ORDER TAKER
Pant-Time or Full-Time

VINCE S RESTAURANT
(Harles & Lawroncel

(708) 867-7770

RETAIL

_______________________________

, r . r

IIi1fi111R1t;TL1iTh'UIIi

, .

S

,
s

I I s r r

r I

r

I

LAIet
: '

e SANDWICH MAKER

eCASHIER5

BUS BOYS
Days or Evenings, Part-Time
BARIIABY'SRESTAURANT

tAkr;

Experienced
BARTENDERS

WAIT STAFF

e BACK.WAIT STAFF

Private CIUbOnIhO NarthShore

is Now Hiring. Full & Part lime
Positions Now Available! Wages

BaaedøaExpertence Benefits

Call: (8471 251.4600

HEAD CUSTODIAN/
MAINTENANCE MANAGER

Call: ( 847)965-4220
Morton Grane Public Library

OUR FAX
MACHINE

F1AX
.

ADVERTISING
copy ,

847 966 0198
Bugle Newspapers

Find the help that :

, need in our us THE MUGLE
classified section. .

USE THE BUGLE
-
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REAL
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

NuES - 7632 N. Milwako
I Bed,m-CbJe Roody-Porking

$575-$600, 312) 764-0802

Nilo-Mo4.m 2 Bd,., 24 FL
0b6 Rehi., Ht. Id.

(047) 50-06T0

LAND FOR SALE

Juneau Couifi , Wh.

10% DÒWN
s AC-Si 2,500-5238/Mo
5AC& Stream- $17500

5 OC-$27,50040 Ac $42,500

Park Place Reell
800-272-5 63

OFFICE FOR RENT

Miiwccukee/Devocc-375 sq. St. 2nd

Oir. 01lire Suite, Newly Renovated.

Will Finish to Soil. Mcd. Shared

Waiting Room. Ideal for Doctor!

lawyer, etc. (773) 792-9222

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not get away to beautitot
Hilton Head Island, SC?

IBR - OBR ocean condos & homes
Toll-free for rental brochure

800-445-8664 = 000.HILTONHEAO

CLASSIFIEDS

MISCELLANEOUS

ADOPTION

A BABY IS ALL
WE'VE DREAMED OF

Adoption is u courageous
a loving choice. We are
l(eeli & Dale . worm, hop.
puy married g easy to
talk to. Please cull S get
to know us 1-800-655.
4902 & we'll plan your
baby's future together.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

162f Waukegs Rood, Glenview
708) 729-8900

'92 Hycv0ei Scoop ISeo. coni. 00, Fl, AÇ

AM/IM cose. lo siL Auto. new tiros, cok

strait, cArAs, Asks, clero cys. $5508Jlrert

11471 961-5524 eIter 4pm

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME EURNITIIRE
Excess & Unclaimed Soleo,
Loveseoto, Chairs, Tables, Dining
Roam, Dedroom. Avoiishie This
Weeht

(847) 329-4119

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good took at our Classified pages
lately? Youll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. "the more the merrier'
is trisel More potential buyers...more seDersi More

.

people advertising things for sale...and somehow.
we get more people lookingi Thars the way it
worksl lt takes both buyers and sellero...and weve
gotthem I
Buyirlg or selling, the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedol

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Cae loto-Brout usw
ir,tt rein Mot tests . $95.

.

Coli (8475 867-7684

MOVING SALE

Sofo Sets-Old E Now 25°TV

$250 -Desk -$10 - McnyMisc. Items

(847) 699-7861

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME!

Day DIRECT AND SAVE!
Commsedai/Home coito lrom $199.00

Low Monthly Payments
FREE Colar Catoloq

Cull TODAY 1-800-711-0158

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUtE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Meohions

COndSO,
1.630-985-2742

Fam 1-630-985-5151

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACI-lINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

USE
THE

BUGLE

SLJNSEVILLAGE
Manufactured 1-lome Community

2450 N. Waukegan Road - Glenview, IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preowned Homes Available)

FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS
Nosy ornes starling at $27900

. Pro-ovrled also avahable
Finarcòing ayallable fàr qualified buyers.

19O7MODELS Enjoy fhA benefits of living n o quARry 847)724-7711
Nowot Community . Gloso to Shopping Open 7 Days
DISPLAY . Paved Streeto O((lstandlny Clorales Schools fan. . g pn.

Cl,icn vinnclvDiccoivfflf'nreho,ae

Bépal Yollr ford ßgbt,.ßr fis FREE
rFUEL

INJECTION

CLEANING
weil siren lud
inleclirn in ycur
Ford atIlde
Fa thy..............

4 Vll*R DflAI INSP!C1ION &

liflE flOTMION

Lrf$449

TUNE-UP SPECIAL!!!
edyw fun O Fr901 rvdo, snadenyrn,c,pc ein

4 CYL $59.95
6 CYL S69.95
8 CYL $79.95

cO oamn,ndoJu,ch sanar,
odudo 0(5 ,«rnvroscorrlsWdng

OBD io DISC HLMOTE

CD-OHNGER
etysiss

NOW ONIY$29995

¡ILE SPflRK rtut;
WIRE SETS NOW

15% OFF!!!

WDE OIL and
Hilf*
Folds
Squohdfdaüul
lilt Atti el rI pdn
souFnv4e

The Glory That Was
Rome to be presented
The William Ferris Chnrale

celebrates the majestic snunds
and prafound spirisusolisy uf mu-
sic written fur the Church nf
Reme ut Ihoir encero co Friday,
April 25th in Mt. Carmel Cherub,
690 Wons Belmant Avenar, Chi-
caga. Cuncerl lime is 8 p.m. The
prugrarn feutures music by three
of Italy's maso distinguished Ii-
surgical campssers, truc heirs tv
Paccini's meludic legacy: Lerce-
za Pervsi, Liciuiu Refice and Fir-

st. llar
Spring

The Ludies Philuptuchus Suci-
rty uf she St. Flsrulsmbvs Greek
Oethudux Church io Niles, ae-
saunces the dstes of their annual
Spring Bake Sate. Thaesday,
April 17 aud Friday, April 08
frum 9 am. tu 6 p.m.

The Bake Sale will featore usr
famuss Buster Tsaueeki Bread
and Kuoluurakia. Greek Pastries,
ouch as Baklava, Diples, Gulukta-
bvoreka, Kataifi, Kuseumbiethes
sud Melumakorvuna for your

Northwest Suburban
AAUW Anniversary

Au iovitalion so canent sod
farmer AAUW members to jeis
je the celebraduo nf the 50th An-
niversary uf the Northwest Sub-
orban AAI.tW Branch ere
(DesPlaioes, Mt. Fruspect, Park
Ridge, Prospect Heighds). Cerne
tu lonch atIbe Park Ridge County
Club an Sal. April 19 at 1 1 am.
Saio as so share eupeeieoces sud

International
Cultural Showcase

Oc Friday, April 08, the St.
icho BrebeufCuttralic Women's
Club will heno so INTERNA-
TIONAL CULTURAL SHOW-
CASE. This eveut will be held io
the scheel hull sed gym, 8301 N.
Harlem, from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m.

Early
travel

Continued from Nibs Page 1
pregeum 515010g us 2 p.m. The
program will dotightpuuple of all
ages - make itafmnilyufterueota.

Come curly, see friesds, mdcc
00w friends, sour the Museom,
oase Oho many cbaoges, additions
004 improvemeota over the past
year.

Admission nod eefceahmeotu
accEco; dvoutieos willhe accept-
ed.

The Nitos Histssricat Museum
is open every Wcclnesduy and
Feidny, 10 n.m. to 3 p.m.; other
times, by nppaiolmeos only. Call
(847) 390-0180 for more iofor-
mutiatt.

tre You.
The April 25th pragram feu-

tures owidesumpling nf music by
these cumpasees. The Cherule is
uccempanied by urguoist Tham-
os Weisfteg sud u Resus nod Per-
cusoico Ensemble. Tickets nro
now avuilubfe so $16, $10 and
$20. Visa and MusterCurd oc-
repled. Ample free purldog. Par
further infermntiss or to coder
tickets, please call (773) 325-
2000.

alambos
Bake Sale

holiday eelerloioiug. A Cffee
Shup will be uvaituble where you
can sit and enjoy u pastry und cef-
fee.

A Lentes Lunch will br served
ou bvthduysfrom I I um.

There is nu udmissios und
pteoty cifren parking. Cull ahead
to pluce yvur pastry urder ucd it
will be ready for yas ta pick up.
Ccutuct the Church office te
pince us crderoc fcc further infer-
motion, cull (847) 647-8890.

nelleen un une uccemplishments.
Rush Sweesser, Peesideol cf

AAUW-fllinois wilt give os
some iusights us su where AAUW
is headseg.

Park Ridge Cououy Club, 636
Prospect Ave., Park Ridge, SL.
Social Hour t t O.t. Lunch t 1:45.
Cast $25.

The Shuwcuse will have lasten
efcaisine from around she world,
educutionat dinpluys and cas-
tomes, oetertaisutent, so intento-
henal marketplace, fuce-puinting
and uruffle. Otis un oveniog of fun
fer the whole family; yan con
talco u trip arauud she world with-
one leaving Nilest

Ticket prices for adults: $2,
und children: $0. Per mure infor-
mutine, cult (847) 296-6421.

Mies North's
literary magazine
has the write stuff

Nites North High School's
1996 literary muguzine, Calliope,
receotly received un Excellence
Award frem Ihe Nutiaoul Ceuncit
of Teachers cf English (NCTE)
Program, which recognizes ex-
cellence io student literary mugo-
zincs. Calliope wan one uf four-
teen pabticalieo io the state to
receive so Excellent rutiog. 800
schuols entered the competition.

The 1996 literary muguzine
mus sponsored by English teuch-
eeMichetlelohus.

Ameritech
Coniinurd from Page 1

ceepurule nome--Ameritech lIti-
nais Metre bol will eventually
merge with Illinois Bell and ne
becemo ace locut telephone ser-
vice far the area.

Officials of both cumpunlen
emphusizod that customers will
experience no change in tele-
phono, edtsnegency long dostunce
er culling card service us n result
cftho ucqoisition.

Douglas Whitley, Ameritech
President, said at u recent news
cenference that the former Sprint
customers will likely benefit by
more favorable prices after the
trunsitiun has been accom-
pushed.

White sume prices for cenato
services muy go up, pvices will
genecally be temer unce the su-
quisition is oatablished, Whilley

.
ouid.

Whittey described the fermer
Sprint exchanges as an excellent
fit wiih Ameritechs existing
eammunicutiens boniness andan
excitieg growth opportunity is
Ihr tucul ores where Ameritech's
identity ned reputation are ut-
ready firmly estublished.

The agreement ulnu jibes well
with the goats ofthe two cammu-
nicatioes giunln: Ameritech's de-
sire lu expand its basic phone
markets and Sprints desire lo sell
off ils bunic telephune business
nod expuod its speciulived per-
seoul cummunicutious services
thut include cellular, paging and
customized business pcodsocts.

Offociut upproval in expected
by mid-sommer, but the uctuat
transitien wilt take u few muoths
langer, company officials said,

Sprint employees, who nom-
ber abcut 455, were informed of
the acqoisitiun April 5. Some of
she presens emplayces will likely
tese theirjobs, acccrding tu corn-
puny officials.

Artists &
craftspeople
needed

Americun Suciety uf Artists, a
natiunal membership orguoizu_
000, encourages artists und
craftnpeople tonubmil their uppli-
culions to exhibit their work in
the upcvmicg WHEELING
ARTS ADVENTURE. Thin ex-
ceptiusul event, which is hasted
by The Park District of Wheeling
ucd by the Viltuge cf Wheeling,
will be held Sutntduy, August 2
oc the grounds ufthe Cammunity
Center, 333 W. Dundee Rd.,
Wheeling.

Yeor work will he considered
for exhibities by seeding: four
slides or phctographs represents-
live ofwcrk to beoxhibited at Ibis
special event. One slide or photo-
graph of yusr display set-ap, a
self-addressed, ssamped boni-
ness-size (Ne. 10) envelope is
also requested -- u resume/show
listing is helpful.

Fer odditiunul ieformation,
contact American Society of Art-
ints. P.O. Box 1326, Paluline IL
60078- creatI (847) 991-4740.
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County Tax.
Coolocard from Nil,o Puge 1

cording te ene cuanly saurce, the
revenue in necessary to offset
public sufety costs, such as extra
police officers and medical learns
thus urn needed te secure the very
umunemeuts being taxed. These
costs, the source seid, cantinue ta
enculate.

In anethermucter, the Park Dis-
Iriet discussed the requent by the
Village ofNiles te hold its annant
employees' summer picnic en
Park District property. In prior
yearn, shin picnic has been held ut
icewixkPark.

Dincunsicn of the picnic issue
had been considered an the Park
District's Finance Commitlee
meeting held befoir the mnuthly
meeting. Cammissioner Bad
Skaju, however, had missed the
Finance Meeting and asked that
the issue be ugein discussed ut the
Beard meeting.

At its Ficunce Meeting. the
Board had noted thst thin year the
Trident Center Seniar Group wan
planning its summer picnic ut
Ouk Park. Because they wece
planoing ta put up u lcd und pee-
pare the greunds with other
amenities the Park District asked
the Village to hold its picnic en
the name weekend and at the
sume pInce.

Oak Park, hewever, in located
in a largely residential aren, un-
like Jazwiak Park, which inmost
secluded and lecuted in su indas-
teint area.

When the issue wan ugnne
brought op fer cueniderution.
Cemmisnioner Bud Shaju noted
hin cencero thut allowing the Vil-
tage ta serve alcohol manid bein
violation of Puck District policy
that strictly prehibils the drinking

With the tant sham uf its 51st
nennen, the Des. Plaines ThesEn
Guild will present the dromu, The
ElephuntMnn, to the cemmusity.
Aoditians arr being heldan Mou-
day, Muy 5 und Tuenduy, Muy 6
ut 7 p.m. ut the Prairie Lakes
Community Center, 515 E.
Thacker St., in Den Fluions. Call-
backs ore slated far Wednesday,
May'? al 7 p.m.

The Elepha,trMuo. by Bernard
Pemeeance, is ubeun amanstroan-
ly deformed man who is eencued
from the streets, taken insu the
Landen Hospital in Whitechupet,
undbecomen u celebrated curiosi-
ty fer British society of the
1808's.

Auditieceen are asked to pre-
pare 2 dramatic monologuen, 1 nf
a clusnical outure, nel te excred a
total ef4miootes.

The show wilt be preseeted in
12 peeformancen on Peidays, Sut-
ncdays on Sundays, fer four
weekends beginning in July,
1997. Asditians are apee tu alt;
na uppaielmeuln are required.
Minaritien are eecaaruged te an-
ditieo. Renames and/cr photas
are occepted but nel mundntary.
Therein ne pay.

cf beer and wine an Park District
properly. G'Shanter's Restaurant
und the Huwurd Leisure Center
being thetwe cucepliens.

Eluine Heinen reminded the
Commissioners thut Ihr Village
Board was nut asking Ihr Park
District te permit them to serve
atcohet, bat aran only asking to
use Purk District property fer the
picnic. She noted that the Village
had alreudy presented the letter
from the Lìquor Cemminsioxer
allowing them la serve tiqoer at
their picnic.

Skuja admitted that o caeces-
sien han been made foe she Vil-
tage euch year for this, but woo-
ned that contieued ucquiexeuse
eflhereqaont weuld create a "bad
preceded." 01e said he was con-

cerned that by permitting the Vil-
luge te nur the parkte nerve liquor
at their picnic manid be upcning
tIre deem up le elhernpecial inter-
est graapn to petitiee far similar
accesn.

Alteroey Dave Freeman,
peenret at the Beard's meeting,
nosed that the Beard might cen-
nider getting a rider so Iheir insu-
rance palicies far this event. He
also suggested they include a
"hold harmless" clause to preveen
liability lo the Park District. Ge-
derthis type ofctuase, the Village
manId "pick up auy casts or dam-
ages that mould be held against
sheParkDintrict,"Frecman sold.

Realizing that suveral issues
remuined unoesalved, Commis-
siauer Rick Sheridan asked that
the discussion be tabled nudit the
April Beard meeting when nil the
decumenln caold be prepared by
the Village and presented ta the
Beard for review. The Beard
agreed.

The Elephant Mali
auditions to be held

ALL DPTG predoctiess m'e
staged at the Prairie Lakes Cam-
mnnity Cesler,jssl west efthe in-
tersectian uf Well Reud ucd
Thucker Street. Pur mere infer-
mution about anditicos, npcem-
ing praduetiann, prices, er lust-
minute chueges, call the DPTG
24-hoar box effice at (847) 391-
5720.

Library
Contiuurd from Page S
of the rorslcs far the Nilen Free
Bun slop at the new library toca-
tien.

Cearnecki attributes the drop
in circulation ta the fact that the
library wan clased five toys in
February to effectthe move, there
mus une fewer day in February
Ihm year us eppaned te Inst year
und the library is naw in an indus-
trial sectiun eftewn nod net near
any school from which children
might wulkte the library.

Czoreecki nIna feels that pa-
teens liviog ie the northwest cor-
0er cf Ihr district may be using
other closer librarìes while the
Nues Libruey in undergoing con-
Stenction.
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bpit VNG
Brand Name Close Outs

Quality Close Outs at Amazîng Prices New Merchandise Arrives Daily

Sweater Bag by
Prestige' , B9

Sturdy clear vinyl, 6 Software
sherves zipper ¿ - Challenge your

front Size ;_ ...child's mind.. .

42x10x10" .. Grades I-7

Imazing .. ,--. Widow &
Retail Price .

Pric9
:=. ...... Os

$1 2
$4

/ Compatible

Paper Goods by
. Party Hotis&.

. . New Summer Pattern!

.

Plates, Napkins
Tablecovers, Cupa

Retal! Price
$3

emaang
Price

990

Retail Price 1 gee

Sunglasses for Kids

uy
.

Proteçtion .

. .

Am

. . ... Reìil Price Pi

. 13es . . .4

S

.

Classical CD'S
.

Mozart,
. . .. . Beethoven,

,. .. l-tandel&
:. . more!

.

: Retail Price
. . .. 1999

Rubbermaid, Enesco, .Mikasa, Fisher-Price Gerber,
Disney, Revlon, Almay, Dakin, Disney, Mattel & more'

at Aazing Prices Everyday!

.
AMAZING SAVINGSaI

, Village Pinzar

..;
Harlem & DeniSler
In Morton GiOVO----

- - (847),9!5.2929

AMAZING SAVINGSa
-

Denhieret Shopping Center
,,o'n Dundee Ad.
went or Elnihuret Ad.

-

in Whenlingi -

(847) 537-1 700

Brain Quest!
. Inthractive

lo

AMAZING SAVINGSCat
Breadulew Village Square
on 17th & Carinek
in Broadviewl -

(700) 343.0080

D-

Interactive CD
Rom Super Value
-,

1O-pàck -

- Retail Price -

Full véraion

CD-Rums -

Adülts &
Children - -

-E--i .. .

-

ttWE
u s

- --

-au---S-- .,

-
- l I -9

a PS?!! ----

Store Hours:
M-F.9-9 -:
Sat 1Ò.6-

Sun.11-5:30 -

AMAZING SA VINGS' at
Lincoln Village Contar -cl:c at Lincoln Sue.

(773) 539-400e
Not responsIble-roe typographi colerr ornondwrjle quantities last


